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¥J@iiS'te;lB!ntertam | Fire Destroys Adams 
' CJlop fio n te s ^ ^  l M erc. C^s. Main Stock

| Eire of unknown origin, broke out in 
the main store of the Adams Mercan
tile Company Tuesday night, just af-

• • • • ’ ■ i —— e *i„»

At .tite regular meeting of 
Cl, ^Tuesday "at noon, the clu)?,,-voted

*• ««>M*tlnie : tne uompany _____
all the,con^stant? .<ter midnight, and destroyed one of -the 

-  ^  ?gri«?V^«raJ; largest and best stocks of goods in
ta^& ted this year j,by the. Coleman county, 'fhe'̂ loss at - this 

about ^400 ca&b time has not been estimate^ except . In

W hat’s In a Name?{
-o -—o-

jr.-ir-s w iU b ia w a rd e d  to  the J # n e r ?.... JZ m. i * ___ UrtAn Anil.

1 in
v;\ „>» reports- will W  
prises a va i#d i and a special Sweater 
v.ho is fersfed in diversified ft' 
will he invited to take a place;)

a casual way, and'we are at a. loss to 
state just-what the damage., iproxi-  ̂
jtna4eg^hidt^ttour-<.iudgnuejit_ the fig? 
-u ^ ;TOt£.,run aesr $75,000 on ,the 
> b ^ ^ g '^ '^ B £ s t O c lc .- -> ''^ '. /

. M r.; Adamsrhad been busy for sev- 
r eral days wi% an extra crew of help 
arranging a Mg sale to open Thursday 
morning. -The Sgnta Anna- News force 
had been working over-time ‘ to get: 
his advertising pS®$aredr. arid̂  the lastwill' ce  Jiviwsa w  u « t ;  u. „ „  .

program . P  " m V * * :  « »  « “ "•
ilw D ^ ^ f e W ^ l y  F a r i i ^ s ! '0̂ the big fo u r-p »M ^ la g *a d  just

- “ ’ ' '  i gone to  the post o t m p ;’*-short time
before destroyed,
the stock. The enti^^itizensh ip  i^ ;ip  
sympathy w ith M r. & dam s a n & b is

t„5 _ . -  .. ...
✓ ril bz invited to attend the 

. '  -\Ei»« f *tfee a part on the 
<r --1 iTsiTa-speaker for the 

j.r .cr the.meeting a lun 
t'E, '^rrad.'ihe style of the
v.~S se vrorkedby a
some goo & -eats will follow

Every ̂ contestant is now;

1 sympatny w*u* u i .  nuauu>
^ eon  j famUy over their misfortune.
i^.iuid The Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 

1 Company did good work in confining!

Times .have changed since Shakespear asked '.the question, 
“ What’s in ananjg?”  In the day of the British Bard the biggest 
skinflin^ was-the most successful merchant. You entered his . 
place: of ̂  business - with '■ yout1,  eyes :ropen and your fing-; -! 
ers crossed. You haggled and you bargained, and if  yoij£‘_ werd-;;: 
espedMly clever. .you got out with your puree, though^& inight S  
be-empty. 'A pierehant's.aanae;nieantnofthBg,_ _

. niiJ. Ujethods and. njpd-
.: ,^rh>^vert*si^:h««eg|^^E^^^K^j^1ci^^T:,'Kie.big35^Stas-.
• &<tg bf-’ is. a,g<W..J2amebuilfc_ ̂
: up’lhrdd^l^^S^E^^^^^J^i^pafeies and- good merchandise.

AdveitJSi^ ^ a ^ .  reputetion. Makers of advetised pro- 
who sell the^e products'fr^quently value 

millions of dollars.s They dan afford to jeopardize 
\ j^^aSdilandise of full measure ahd fair, price- -.■■■■■■'■■

- I. A  merchant, does not dare to advertise goods that will ̂  not 
give service. He hashis gopd nanfe to protect.-- •

' -'you can bank on this—advertised ’ Wares must be adve:1- 
, Used. ..That’s why it pays yori'to- deal with 'advertiser^ and to 
, buy-advertised merchandise;' -4 .

Advertising is your protection—Read it;
._r

von the fire to only one building and ex
tinguishing it without a Jtotaf loss.

store is said to .-. be 
ruined. ,, •

us;*.
n Aice'that you will receive . languishing it wn
fisc to attend the meeting, an^.^^>u ' Everyfiiing in the 
have rmj-thing fo sayor sugge^lyotl damaged if not ru
will be heard. Let’s  all prepa^/for p i . '  __''
good tins :and aid in'whatev^sV :^ay L Dr. Lovelady and Mr. Roy Owen? 
ve can toward making the meeting a took J. ^ . Davis to Wichita Falls in
success. the “  * ~  '* 1 ---- ■

Festers Clean-Up
T te  several committees i 

two weeks ago to-put forth
to c l ^ S  m  b u s f t e s s 'd i S n ^ - M e ^  in
b,cu doing some splendid woHr^dtid, ̂  the fcomeJof “ r' J' W. Byrd^where - -  • - v n'1 j: - he was cared. _ for until he coulS beW'«U Uiuug ouuiv ------ , ,r̂.
are not yet through. Ck>iwMerBUa'ih»W:^.'^.^ear -  iOJ 
provemeut has been made and seyerelitaken to 1,18 home:
cf The-committees,-reported theyNWotdd j ; s ~ —------ 7~ “ —
continue in their efforts until allv the! J. T. Woodard who was injured as a 
rubbish and filth is removed from ' result o f the Santa Fe South Bound

p  Buned Here Sunday, .̂̂ cb̂ i-lains.^
p •-•■■■.•'•■■;: >— • i j In the {irstgame of footbdll played,
/- The remains'-; o f  W. Cruger /  were here this season the Santa Anna grid>- 

: JPT. Davis to WicMta Falls in'bjuried here las^^Hunday. 5 According ‘ ders rain rough-shod over the eleven 
Sealy Hospital Ambulance lastl-to our informationy- Mr. Cruger died' froom'Cross Plains hnd defeated them 

Thursday, returning Friday. ; Mr. very suddenly early 'Saturday morn- j 44-0 lastFriday afternoon.
Mr. Davis’was a driller whose holne ing in the home of h’is, sbn-in-law, Os-J The local squad g o t  o f f t o  a bad

W D a n ie h  at LocknwV Texas, yrh eret^ rt #J| accpunt;of severaWumbleS 
he recently' went to visit.. , - j which were recovered by Cross Plain

Mr. Cruger^^^_.past 78 years. 'He but ’as the Visitors were •'unable, to 
was bom Decgnjb^J- 26, -1848, in penetrate the Santa Akna line when 
Wheeling, West -'^a. ,^Kpved ’ to New j- down in .their territory it wag soon 
York with his parefife^PSHie - age . o f | evident that :tHeyywdre putclassed.'Af- 
six years,”-and was "ratsed in New^tej losing the ball three successivi 
York. He came to Texas a long time'  times oh fult^les the local squad fin

is in Wichita Falls and
holne 

was taken

their districts. Cooperation is muchly. Passenger ttuih strikingHhe'rear end ' f g “  W® °  n°\bave the data. He ally became in possession of it agaip,  cAvA ir, ffcfc I , ’  B . . I leaves a wife, and three sons to mourn . and in. a'series of end runs and line
r. î-r.su i -. . j of the car iii -which h  ̂ was riding, .jjjg demise,-two sons and-one daughter, smashers in whicli Ashley- and Joiner

’Pgrirer Brother* hpv^’hd^e'd anAfli. sustained two ̂  broken jib s ,, a scalp ̂ receeded him to the grave, j featui-ed the ball was;,carned oyer^for
” *”* “ ' wound and some internal injuries, the); . Dece&sed  ̂was i  painter by trade, the first tpuchdowh. - This series of

' '  ' —  -<■. gains which ended in the first touch-
materially aided hx a 25V

, _ __ _ , " from Bealy to 'Cheahej,
JtFiineral services,, were . held "at the, who ivould (have sedred first nad h^

la test News From
The Court Houso

Marriage License Issued:: ,
. Mr. Janies Edward Dowd, and MiSs 
Francis Luda’ Meeker.

Mr. Robert Loyd Garrett and M iss 
M aggie Reland Row . - -

Mr. tt. U. Briggs and M ill Alm a 
Moody^

Mrf. Roy. Brown and M iss Frankie 
JM ^Traughber. u ^

.-M?;;®. L. • JHsbpoIe and ’ MiSs AJta
Xteto fr  +

J|5pfclyde B roW  aauf. JHiss' V^tft

> : Births Reported:
Bdm fo -Mr. a j^  Mrs: • /

iBryah^Stricklaad, Gouldbusk, ]ooy. , 
J. F- Gaines, Coleman; boy. * 
J. R. Brawner, Coleman, boy. ; , 
Pete Samaniego, Coleman; girl. 
Errtest C. Santa Anna,

boy. ■?: ■
J. F. Roberson, ̂ Coleman, hoy. - 
Thomas Davis, Coleman, girl.
J. A. MpLepd, Coleman, girl.
Bei*f Davis, Coleman, boy.”
E. . Fenton, Coleman, giri. • :

J) - Warranty Deeds Filed:

; week. iCumberland Presbyterjan eKhrch Sun
day, conducted by the pastor, Rev. A 
M. Pleasant,’ and his

the
PO W ER

o f

Bo you nojale fibw systematic is Natui-e 
m b e ^ p r ^ s ls i  in her domain the sun 
does not sfefcsuictenly on beauty and life, 
giving no of her advancing in
tentions; The ĵprocess is gradual* Isn’t 
that a suggesfen? Be prepared—round 
put the cycle of ypur life in a well-ordered 

■ intelligent wajf: Save while you are in 
theBpring of life; so that you may invest 
during its Sunimer; reap the full benefits 
o f your effort in the Fall and always 
keep your financial house in order so 
that there may be no worry or unneces
sary, ado when Winter comes.

We are always ready to serve our 
clients in all mlatters pertaining to tiust, 
and hope to nibrit your complete confi
dence.

- Uhe
State National Bank

^mchber1 
Jtcoepal resepve'

-SYSTEMa

h r\t

not stepped out of bounds.- 
 ̂ Tfie <: Cross /  Plains; • crew fought 

fiercely during -the first half andremains buried
an the loqa1 cemetery. Th~e usual con-1 showed some' ability in forward pass 
.dolence is .extended liis family by^the €Sj^ut with thes ball 'once in possession 

(;Banta Anna News. . .  ̂ [ of the Mountaineers they could not
.A  personal reference The, editoi j resist the powerful .running attack; of 

jived a nice letter from Mr. Cruger the entire Santa Anna backfield, aid- 
j-irelfttive to some business affairs just ed by the beautiful: blocking of Free- 
(the.;'day before he died. The Matter in-j man and Ragsdale. At the end of the 
dicated he was well and enjoying his first half the score stood 18-0 with 
usual good health. I Santa Anna on the long end.

In the second half Santa Anna canje
'DR. AND MRS. T. RICHARD

, SEALY ENTERTAINED

Dr. and Mrs. T. Richard Sealy en
trained the faculty members - o f the
Seply Hospital Training school with a ! * - f  ■ ■ ■■ , --i - * - ; . i put ud by the Santa Anna line.four eburse dinner on Monday even-i ■ .. p . ? ■■■■■■„*■ >. .. ; , ,
ing at seven o’clock. . The ta b lew a s 
:beautifully decorated, with cut roses in 
aeut glass containers. 1

Music was furnished during the din
ner by Miss Velma Sealy and also- by 
radio . After the last service the men' 
retired to the drawing room to smoke, 
after which : plans for the training 
school were discussed.

Those enjoying this hospitality were 
Dr. and Mrs. Nichols o f  Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Scarborough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burgess Weaver, Dr. Powell, Dr. 
and,Mrs. :R. R. Lovelady and Misses 
Mabef-Belvjn and Mae Crenshaw.

A ' Hallowe’en Party

Mrs. Will Hall entertained with; a

! back stronger than ever and before 
the fray was over had: run the count 
up: to 44 against Cross Plains. • ’
: During this half the visitors were 
powerless before the- rugged, defense 
. . . .  , ' v ' . Har
rell, Atldnson and Gassiot broke thtu 
time after time to smear up their 

, plays, while Cheaney and Odor stop-i 
| ped all gains attempted around their 
wing positions. ;

Cross Palins, in the last few min
utes of play completed a 30-yard pass 
which put them on the ; one foot line, 
but by the time their fours down had 
been-run the Santa Anna line had 
thrown them for a ten yard loss. 
Putting out of danger and soon recov
ering .the ball Sealy completed a - 30 
yard pass to Mills, which placed the 
ball on the five-- yard line and on the 
next play Sealy smashed through cen- 
ter.for the last touchdown.-

• ..... .
: A . L. Nabours to. Nevada J. Na- 

boursj 39 1-2 acres of F. W. Stark
weather Survey_No. 151, and 7(0-acres 
out of T. L. Humble Survey No. 133, 
and 29-acres out of 3. W . Cox Survey 
No. 6; $10.00.

R. L. Clayton to Herbert C. Runyon; 
East l r2 of LofeNoi Y, in Block No. 11, 
Sadie/ & jiartin Addition to ColemaB; 
$3259.00.- . -p  : t> y. j  :■
• W.--E. Green to Mrs.” Emma McDon
ald,. 162.2 acres ?/-of. John Baniecoat 
Survey, No.^503; >/3 acres of E T R R 
CO. Survey No. 87; 64 acres of south- ; 
east one-fourth of E T R R Co., Sur., 
No. 88;  337.8 acres ^of E T R  R Co„ 
Survey No. 88; 136 acres out of Con
rad Motchc Survey No. 32; and 200. 
acres_ out of Manuel Chaves Sur. No. 
44;~$700J)0. ■' -

6 /  H-^Summers to George H. James, 
North 1-2 of Lot No. 1, in Block* No 
2ff,,;;J.: A. ":Stobaugh subdivision; of 
Farm :Blocks Nos. 5 and 6 of Clow’s 
Second Addition to Coleman; $2750.

B. W. Walla? J» H. 3. O’Hair; 42 1-2 
-acres'̂  out of Casper . Simon Survey 
No, 710," and 1.24 1-2 acres but. of, 
Wesley Coale Survey No. 718; $4860.

-.Mr.’Janie Cobb to S. B. Cobb and G. 
C. Cobb, 130 acres of L. C. Mason Sur
vey No. 80; $6000.00.

Allen S. Jones to S. B. and G. C. 
Cobb, 56.95 acres out of L. C, Manson 
Survey No. 80; $3701.70.

Oil and Gas-Leases Filed 
.M rs. Kate McCulloch to Humble Oil 

& Refining. Co., 141.3 acres, of. J:, &

Homer Turner Dead 
A fter Long Illness

Homer Turner,1 age 24 years, son of 
Mr. and Mrs; H. W. Turner, died at an 
early hour last Friday morning after »  
iingenng illness of a three years du
ration. : Homfer contracted toberculosi& 
aboUtthreeyearsago,whileworidng 
in Miami, Aria., which sapped his 
vitality until death relieved him. Ha . 
was very kind add considerate of oth- 
"ersrancLstrived'Untii’tliff-last'to' get — 
i-weH
serrice. fo -the.^bri'i;' . - ;  "j"'!51
. Funeral services were conducted ; at - : 
the Baptist church, Saturday morofog, ” 
by Pastor Sidney F. Martin, and his 
remains buried in the IocaTcemeteiy. . 
D^c^sed leaves-to"'mourn his demise 

his parepts^Mr. and Mrs* H. W. Torn.- 
er, three brothers- android sister, all 
living in Santa Anna '.except - - one 
brî M>r, Rohert,̂ ghb Hves- in Hbaston, 
alsoleaves a host of other- relatives 
and friends.

Homer was horn: and reared in these 
parts, and lived ■ the greater partpf 
his life in and "near Santa Anna. He 
confessed faj^i :& Jesus Christ about 
two yearoiSjfeb/fahd was said by those” 
close t o j l i m a  good ChriMiaa. ■ 

ThdBtnta^uia' Nê vs extends sym
pathy to thb bereaved. -

ELECTION WAS QUIEf
HERE TUESDAY

In the griaeral election over the 
state held Tuesday, the: vote waswery 
light. Indications now, are favorable v 
for all the forfr amapn^nts thatwere 
submitted for approvaL Less than 25 
per cent o f the Voters exercised :€be-. 
privilege o f *voting ih'th'fe’  Santa Anna , 
precincts, fa - the North Ward, 76 . 
Democrats arid 10 R^ubUcans voted. ,.

JOHN S, BRANNAN

.Wofford Survey No. 501 and 18.7 acres 
of E T B R Co., Sur. No. 88; $4000,
; Upton Henderson to A. H. Yobs, 1011 
acres of land out of W, l -2 o f the N- 
i -2 of Absolom Williams Survey No. 
655; $500.00.->w ’ j... i  IT ITaU 1 1 K

The remains" o f : ' John S'; ._Braimae,; 
58, former citizen. het%-^rwffl'*be:2 
brought here ffom Brownwobd" today. 
(Thursday) for burial. Mtr. Hiannan 
died at his.home in Brownwood Wed-- 
nesday rjonripg^Fm iber i i^ t^ ^ p L . 
him will be made in :our next issue i£-'; 
we can get the data. r '  ■

Miss Edith Clark had an ezpeigehcy 
operation for appendicitis early Wed
nesday morning. -

acres' out of W. 1-2 of N. ‘1-2 of :Ab- 
solom Williams Sur. No. 655; $L00. : 

Henry_Sackett to Milham Corpora* 
tion-.of Texas, 240_ acres of H T -& ; B 
R R Co. Survey No. 37, andYfi&ucres 
of j ;  Williams Survey Noo,^; ^.0,00. '

, - John W. Harris to Ambrada Petro- 
i letqn . Corporation, -534 acres or John 
'‘S a^ eft

Beit' Tumey to E. T . Z$ê £ma&,"; 
et al> 80 acres being B lo & J ^  JQ^of; 
W. M. York Survey No. 68;’ $i0j^..
. W. F. Barnes to H. Jj DeArn^j^ et 
al; 492 acres of Stephen, Lisure Stur. 
Vn. JW8; S10100. ”

Next Saturday Rochelle High comes 
here. They have a good squad and aMrs. win nan enverianuai vvjwi. a , ncic. .u . ,  ____

hallowe’en party for the yoilnger see- fast, hard fought game is expected 
on Friday evening: Games, contests, The game will be played on the Tab- 
arid conversation Were the diversions' - - - ■ -
of the evening; There1 was a large 
crowd present and a good time was 
had by all. Later in the evening re
freshments of chili, crackers, cake and 
punch were served to - the guests.
House decorations: carried out the hal
lowe’en idea.

. Culvel Lowry and family, Jess Alli
son, Roy Casey, and others made up a: 
party-, from south of - town, and left 
this week for Shackelford: county 
where they expect to stage a 1 wolf 
hunt, and ineidently visit with friends.

Ed Keefer> while gathering pecans 
last Sunday, had a limb to break with 
him and he fell about thirty feet- sus
taining. a.fracture and dislocation of 
the right arm at the elbow. ;

emacle field- at 3  p. m., and a "large 
crowd of fans is expected to be pre
sent at this battle. ; •

Methodist Church

In just a few (jays the pastor will 
be off to Conference, and the year’s 
work will be at an end. In these-last 
days may all be done for the glory of 
God and His church. To that end I 
am . urging in this notice that1 all. 
Methodist gather next Sunday at the 
church for. the last commuunion : ser
vice of the year. I AM EXPECTING 
YOU. . Please, do not disappoint me.

- -J. Hall Bowman. .

53ank
‘ Strength in resources is not the only; 

thing needed to handle commercial ac
counts, however, this bank has ample re -: 
sources for that purpose. ♦

We invite you to review our record in 
Banking and if it measures up to your 
idea o f good banking, we solicit your ac
count.

We need you—you need us.

Aurther Box of Rockood has - been 
added to the force at Walker’s 
Pharmacy. ,

Different colored,, highly flavored; I 
sugar coated, soft shell. or weather j 
boarded' “Pies” for sale at McFari 
land’s Grocery, Saturday, Nov. 6, by j 
the U. D. C. Ladies. Tp|

Santa Anna, Texas



:fflv® vM verw aipe'^-
■ : V  -S . ?  ■ . ■: • • ' J  •' ••. :_ 7  ■ 7

I T  I J  A  L A S T I N G  

G I F T  O F  B E A U T Y

' The inherent /hieness, richness and ; 
beauty of .silverware make it the most 
appropriate gift when you want to 
give something really ..worthwhile. 
You will find our complete stock 'and 
our moderate prices to .your liking.

Platters io  $12^9
Candlesticks $3.58 to $10.00
Pitchers    ......$7.00 to $15.00

We give Gold Bon<l Stamps

M rSc€®M eir,'BlE[ie

•Subject—Europe .and the Near East 
Leader—Mrs. L; W. Hunter.
The way of peacqr-Mrs. Ed Jones. 
Baptists in \̂ 5urope—Mrs. Spark

man. ■' ■
Bearing -witness lat Rom 

Kelley. ” f
Christian +. education—M’rs. D. R. 

Hill. 1 " ' 1
• Italy Junior—Mrs. Dennis Kelley.

7 The necessities of the Saints jjv Ju- 
go-Slavia—Mrs. Slaughter.

The House' of God in Hungary— 
Mrs. John Pearce.

o f  faith in .Koumana—

SCHOOL DRESS '  i You Are' a Citizen, but What Sort?■ 7 _^__/ . "/ > | 777 .; ~ ; - 7
The^court will be asked to rule , on Have you ever,told 

the question of. whether school au- Jury servide?
thorities have the right to forbid' a Have you.ever visited your child’s
girl her inherent right toy an education school?

j in the free public schools because she Djt> you ever throw a tiu can, a bot- 
-Mrs. Ross .wears knickerbockers to school. . | tie or old newspaper into the public

■ | , At Port Pulton.scfiool, near Jefiev- street?  ̂
sonville, Ind., a little m iss was Sent' Do you ever pick up a bottle or 
hoine' because her mother sent her to 'newspaper, from the street and thrownome Decause . u c l  U l U b i t V . ^  u v u v  t i v t .  < « .

school one morning in knickers. Three it into a trash box? 
times: the .mother sent/ier back p,nd j,. Do you leave voting on-election day 
as many, times, she was refused: ad- , to those who have nothing else to do? 
mittance tp the .building. The mother j 'VWrnld you refuse to represent your 
then filed a mandamus action._ /  . ■ j ward in the City Council or on a polf- 

Women .have always, regulated^ ticaLcommittee and let an inferior 
‘ ' ' ' '  : ’ -man'have the job?

Do- you 'go to any trouble to : fine! 
out the, qualifications of rival candi-

The •price 01 luuu iuauuiuou.  . — ...---- ...
Mrs. J. S. Jones. - / htheir^own dress without the interfer

Kingdom children in ; Spain—Mrs, jBnc^of laW7 ^Recent years have seen
Glover. ; 7 . [their hair and their skirts shortened.. - — - . . ...........

Our mission in 'Palestine jind Syria Tfiey-have takeb other liberties not, dates for your State Legislature?
1 Accorded the feminine sex in earUer I Do- you vote for a Congressman

.. . 1-,—.1,, yoa have nothing—Mrs. S. F. Martini:
The Jew in Palestin 

Newman. ; —

The U. D. C. Meeting

hostess
f

Mrs. W. J. Hunter wais.hostess 7:pn 
Friday afternoon to ., the TJ. D. Cl 
Chapter. After-a bpsinjess meeting in 
the'various committees made theirTre- 
ports it was decided that the chapter 
.would sell . pies on- next Saturdaywould sell pies on- next, oiuuuoj.j —  -s-. , .t v _
down in towiuin order t^raisb money Tffi.se who are

U  U i C  1 C I I U U U 1 V  . ' . . . ___ ______

-Mrs. Tom ‘ years. The n^w age is. hailed as the', largely because
j ̂ mancipation Of woman. against him' and because he once sent
T^LaW, is bverstopping Tts authority-yofl,.a package of radish seed? 
when it decrees how any individual Do you annoy busy public officers 

.dressed, and the Port Fulton \ schooT^with requests for fhvors of value on
officers Jfavei set up'Thd/apipion- as^ly to^youfself? 
law by 'denying the 'girl the privilege * Do you • persistently kick .to  the 
'o f attending''school. /  ■». ^ '  -  ~ , manager of your moving picture, the- 
. On vgood^authority it has long been atrevand urge him to show better and 
a matter of:'c£qnmpjn knowledge that xnore interesting pictures?.■■■■■; ■.■■■ . /
Mary took her lamb to schobl one day.'';  D,o- you take a swig from a jug in' ------  ill /bvwi.

Week o f  Prayer Program ’-■z

7N0V: 15, 2:30 P. 'M. af;M. E. C .& A j  
Three reasons for week o f prayer— 

Mrs. W. T. Vemer. -7... • --
Devotional—Mrs, Haynie Y9SS.-77 .
Circle of prayer, for our new mis.- Lt# 

sionaries and deaconesses. - - 7
Sending through prayer, Johit 

26—Mrs. Carroll. ' •
Intercession Period. : ■*£?■
Mexico—Mrs. Will HalL '  ~  7 *1® 
Korea—Mrs. Hardy Blue. , 7 '  ?r: 
Africa—Mrs. -Leman Brown. , ;  7
Brazil—Mrs. P. P: Bond. - - 
Japan—Mrs. D. J; Johnson.
China—Mrs. Kingsbery.
Homeland—Mis. SimpBOB.' * '
History of Brevard lnsHt 

Will'MiHs.
A letter from, our foreign 

—Mrs. Sealy.
CoHectfon.
Benediction. : ;

j your chifforobe, i it  down and read, in

to defray some of the expenses of the 
chapter and a- committee composed P f 
the following tidies was* appointed to: 
: look after it : Mesjlames'Ed Ewing, L. 
W. Hunter and Paul VanDalsem. Af1 
ter an'interesting . lesson on  ̂ Texps 
Revolution delicious refreshments of 
cream and cake were'- served to '.the 
guests by tl>e hostpps. The'next 
-meeting will be with Mrs. S. L. .Weav
er.: . : • y ■ , . .. ; . - /.•.'■

Junior B. Y.;P. C.

We Study That We May Serve. 
Introduction—Irene McCreary. .

' A  girl who served at home—Mary
Smart.

K e  boy who served with a violin— 
SethFord. <
: Serving with a needle—Claudis

Booidxee.
Many Legon—.Louise Biggs.

- Spurgeon a great_ preacher—Eu
gene WaGrins. 1 

Scripture reading;—Buel Gene Mar
tin. 77 ■...■■' 7 ;-;.w

sey rhyme remember, what_ happened your newspaper where a drunken car 
to Mary—also the lamb./ " s  \ ^"driver ran down child, and then' 

But that was quite 'another cas^. Proceed to- goss the flagrant and 
If the present day miss /took a r pet growing d*sregard for law?, 
pig to school, teacher would' have a 1, df us can think readily of
perfect right to become .indiganfe' many qualities that-the good-citizens 
The pig would -dtstroy -the pcliood/should have^'and cheerfully recom 
decorum and . mterfere witffi studies. • Aifiiid to thejDther fellow that they be 
Wearing knickers is somethingNelse acquired^ But practicing those thiiigs

' which >make  ̂ a good citizen seems

The man who is content . to live 
vdthout/measuring himself audibly or 
secretly^, who‘ goes on quietly about 
his .daily duties and pleasures, with 
just enough introspection to give him 
sympathy and friendliness! is the. man 
who is really desirable tp live next 
door to- • . 77 ■

> .Queem Marie of Roumania, who is 
coming to tffis.-1 country, has , 109 
trunks, suggesting-thought thbt ev
eryone in Europe is-not bankrupt.

. . .. .. . If King^Borisds coming to America
If you can’t'agree with the other j in sjearch of a bride, as reported, per- 

fellow you can. at least agree that he-Jidps kings have more, judgment than 
isn’t right. ■' j -Ai-.ii—

again; ■-
So long" as school girls remain with7 

in the bounds of: decency/they -may, 
wear what they please to school/ 
Some girls dress m ore:. expensively 
than, others;. This is a matter for 
parents, not. school authorities' 
regulate. .

Outlawing knickers is 
hairs. It may become the eustbm for  ̂
girls to wear knickers to  school/ but 
the day does not seem near, when=-this 
Will be the common schobl garb.'' At' 
any rate, it is no subject for  moraliz
ing.—Exchangee. v  7 /

The average, length of life has^ in
creased forty years in four'centuries.' 
In this case,' the first hundred years, 
were the shortest. 7

rather beyond the point to most o f  us.

7 “  JtOADS AND VALUES

or I We often hear it said that good 
to ■ roads increase the^value of the- , pro 

- . 5. I perty they pass through. And we 
splitting'j'believe this isjtrue, but 'we fail to 'See 

wherd thfe : tax assessments show it

[generally credited to Ahem,

Truth to many is only 
jwant to, believe. •'

what they When time hangs heavily on your 
1 hands, you can always, use your hands

- The fellow ivho thinks living is ex
pensive should reflect that it is wprth 
all it costs. '

Perhai»s^a fool and. hi^ money soon 
part, bntjthe fool has a good time and 
the .pioney falls into hands where it 
is put to better use. -  .

There are 25|000 varieties o f insects, 
entomologist says, : and we are pre
suming he didn’t-include: the human 
insects.

. The saddest thing about committing 
[•a ^nurder is having so many people 
think you are,insane. . :. '

i c a n p o o
W  7HBTHER your hair Ss bol*rf7, 
v v or long—wfether yogi 

dandruff or not—your hair and scaRj/ 
& ka  he feprdwi 
the regular roc of the Flteb Shurupoc.

No other thampco can do . ts&at ' : 
Fitch't win. The, Fitch Shesnswo 
diaaolvetremoves from tho vary 
Snt application every particle of., 
daadrnff and fereign matter, iessvio® . 
the acalp darn and heaitijy aod-tiser.: 
hair soft and finffjr. . - • ,7" •.
. The Fitch Shampoo is erystal-dcar. - 
Every particle is sofahie in wattif.nisd- 
can 'easily be rinsed cmt. Aite-Si ; 
r * *  Shampoo there is no nsceatity- 
fer an add rinse which tends to djdS - 
and disrolw the hair. -
“ Then!a Beauty tor Top—in tha:- 

- Fitch Shampoo’'  .: ' 
After therhampoo, thereto _ 

a F irm  xom o for nets'
hhtrmi tcdlpconditiont Far: ' - 
tender, erne, itching tests r 
F iles ’S IDEAL. It the 
hair it indiMd to 5* a0& vis 
FITOB’S QVIF&E OB 8 V- 
PEBBE. To maki the tnttreO- 
or permanent last 'lessen 
ttss FITOB’S LA. FOMA.

Wto to &6 T. W. SB*
d&as, T*. for ftee trial toSSto; 
of any ef these pseya£stiszB.7>/

................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .
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CO M PAN Y
Y O U  M O N E Y

CONTINUES!
W e again wish to to thank each and everyone of our customers and friends 

for the nice business they gave us during the second week of our sale. W e will 
continue to offer every item in our entire stock on the sm all basis of profit—ju st 
sufficient to take care of our overhead and expenses of running our business un
til we know everyone has been given an opportunity of buying their Fall needs, 
and in addition to the above we will offer a few Extra Specials for this week—  
we find that we have over-bought on men’s heavy unionsuits, and will offer for 
this week our heavy $ 1 .50  grade men’s unionsuits in bleach and ecrue at 98c

Men’s heavy bleached 
Unionsnits

$14$ g »4 *
at

10-4 brown and bleached 
Sheeting 

priced the yard 
at

Ladies’ full fashioned 
Silk Hose 

up to $2.50 values

Men’s heavy ecrue 
Unionsnits 

$1.50 grade 
i at
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Baseball i s  still the great national 
■®sane, especially i f  we are to  judge 
L y - gate receipts. The world series 
"Was a ll th atcou ld  be expected^ It  was 
jgooi baseball. The St. Louis Cardi- 
r tais ja u l tlU -New Y ork Yankees ■/ up- 
% e ld ;ia  f in e  style the traditions o f  the 
^warl&’e f  s p o r t

FOSTER’S WEEKLY
'WEATHER- BULLETIN

FOLDED HANDS

iffSrfr -~ry

E ft'll JYU*-**' --1'

P R O G R A M

THE&TKE

^ Monday ̂ nd Tuesday* 8 and 9

Jabm

j g j

W m

w *

;d-

rs 3 .* .fib-

DOROTHY 
SEBASTIAN «M ' '

EARLE 
W ILLIAMS!

What's the story all about—- 
.you’d he surprised. 
f If we let tlie ‘̂ mystery out—' 
you’d be surprised.

Are there laughs from start 
to end, we can safely recom
mend—you’d be-surprised.

2 REEL: COMEDY in con
nection. -

• Washington,- October 27,"192^.—No^j 
member promises to bring periods\'of 
Severe weather and considerable storpm 
fbrc to Norfh America. The. month is 
expectqd to -be ushered '&■ 'during; a. 
period of moderately'-cold wpather ex- 
tending from 1 to 7 and centering on 
5. following this period of below nor
mal temperatures, moderate tempera
tures averaging a  little abdve normhl, 
will he expected^torule from ^-to ,17; 
from 18 to 30 fs expected to be a per
iod of severe storm force and .temper
ature extremes,-with principal high 

- barometers and consequent cold waves 
I traveling -southward. Precipitation; 
.'for the month" is.expected to average 
above normaPin -southern, eastern, 
southcentral and north - Pacific - coast 

/sections;. "about- mormal elsewhere; 
most precipitation near 7and,-2ftT'-Gen
eral average temperatures for the 
months are expected to be below nor
mal, but with - periods of great ex* 
tremes. Most severe weather during 

, period from 18 to 30, centering on - 19 
j and 24. Temperatures for the jnonth 
!  are expected to ^average lower, r^la- 
] tive to local normals, rn southern Sec- 
' tions than in northerjtections. Great-

In Loving Memory of L.-C. Pearce •
. (Written by Mrs. Chas/Oakes)

In radiant youth, a pair of hands '  
Were kept for the -Master’s use; 5 
They1 gathered sdnbeam along the jway 
To brighten many-a cheerless day.
They reached not out for fhings that 
r perish; ; ■ ■■ 7  -• C ■. ; ■/

‘Laid not up for moth and rust;. 
Stretched far-out in pity^and live,
And -gathered jewels for 
"s'- above. _ ■ -

* 'v'- ’ , X ' • ■ ■ . ■ ■ : ■
They showed the * way for 
.^seek ‘
A life of loving, service; 7  • 
Brushing; aside* the chaff of ̂ pleasure 
■Uncovered gTatns of ‘golden Treasure..

with God-given

The Biggest' Thing in Santa Anna
f

In fatherhoood;
" strength, ‘
Glad heart, and willing hapds

There are hundreds,-peyliaps thous; 
ands. o f laws conceived and passed! 
either to correct some supposed or ex;

1 isting wrong-on to-maintain and pro-. 
|Aect some inherent or acquired right. 
A-ssuming that all of these laws have 

[Xome merit, and that many of them 
have great merit, There js  still not so 
great virtue in the obeying of them 

.when we consider, that-one must-abide 
.by the law or stand -the chance: of get- 

a crown Ting intA trouble. ; J  ■( v./J 
. — The respect for and observance;_oi

those who: ,-th® law of the. Iand  ̂ is commendable,y 
andiuo lessening ,of obedience > can be 
Tolerated ,if we.are .to-'keep'ppeace and 
advance in civilization^ But there-are 
things that stand out as ji-ell in men’s 

, characters and in community and Aa^ 
Ftional loyalty as a- clean slateras The 

i] result of legal corhpulsiofi. ‘The. big*, 
gest thing imone’s' life'Ss tSe 'good bnei

^ i iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

|  High Q u a l i t y  Drugs
1  _  — a t —

s ^   ̂ ::-:r

1 - Low Level. Prices -

1  /

\ A'

Smoothed, rough roads for'-ph ildish  does either:in the' absence o f, or re- 1 
j. .feet to t r e a d , -  ' * ..^gardless of, the things hne has to dor 
AndrrplSnted a Heaven-born ̂ blessing The smiles that are. s^iown, thevehe6f  

on eachTittle head. j that' is offered, ancLthe opportunities
that.are afforded to^-others go a long

Before, the wdrltlj he hejd aloft ■> ■■■ 
A^standai-d of-justice and truth; ■
H e  found a  jov>in'life.’s evening Jafec, - 
To cheer- the lives o f  those --less forr 

-Tunate^

came
To( bear his soul away.. -  ̂
A  perfect: life, was ended :
Near the:close, o f #  perfect-day.

r

est extremes and mo St severe weather; 
are expected in section^ 2, 4^and' 7,. 
the extreme northwes^band the -entire 
northeast."v A mild-:storm wave, iŝ - ex-;

■ pected to center on 2 ? moderate storm"
’ wave to center o n 14, very’ severe.' 
storm Wave to-center on 19 and a se
vere stprm'waye.ty cejjter on 2̂ ._.HesC; This pair of consecrated hands 
putdoor weathfer'from. 6 to l l / '  Odt- | That Were kept for the Master^ use. 
door work/for the^nionth should .. be ( Now folded above# heart'of gold, 7 
cleared up where possible ̂ before 19. still point the way to: joys rtintold.

•3 expect more rdally severe weather 
during November than —during'' the 

month of "December 19?6. 7

. V i ( l * y  , U X  V  w i x y x v ^ w v i  , v v  -  V  D

way in' making" the world‘better and > ;S  
happier,' f  7  ><.■ ■ a  -. -■ 7 : .-w.-' 7  —— ’- : ' : ■:1 A : -A:v f ■ -. A
-■ The biggpst thing irrf'Sahta A npa is S  
not the bank, tfieTchoolhousej nol the

a  . . 7  • , i post o ffice f .notAthe newspaper,' not —
His Father palled; a host of. angels ' the ^hun.h huildinK( ^  the'f factory. ‘ S *  

came ■ '  - '''■ 7  or store.' It isi the loyaltyv_that one 3 E
show s'and the splendid support pne 
gives to the' Institutions o f  T h e " home: 
cdmjnqnity voluntarily that consti
tute vthe biggest .asset f o r  community 
development. Often, this loyalty finds 
expression' thru- organized effort^ 
sometimes by- indi-Pidual action; /B u t  
iifls. the fact that people arfe not under

. . : ■■■. ■; S ■ 1 ■ ■ • r - . / -
 ̂Complete lines /of confec
tionery, tobacco, statlon- 

'  ery, - candies, the a good 
kinds; in fact, most things 
you need.

Prescriptions carefully 
filled.

V

A REAL ARMISTICE DAY
‘ 'A 

A t no tim e since HoVemlier
1918, has-'‘America- celebrated ;■ November Influences - 1 '

 ̂ Sim spot specialist? have found that Arm- tice : Dav7  that has so truly 
conjunctions, oppos,tiqns and s? uares i represented ihe. ceAsation. o f  hostilities 
.of th e b o d ie s o f  oar.so larsystem , un- -a s .w f f lX h is y e a r o f .f e e . -V V h i l /i t ’ is

A

stain of compulsion- (other than 'their.

Wednesday & Thursday 10. & It

S B ®

.VI t-MV WIUW--VA wwx, --------, . .... ...• • • «lb . Will tuib y CdJL̂UJ. - IV̂ V. . 1111111, iv
der certain other conditions, cauXesun trJe tHat. the ^  ceased \ irh lg. on 
spots or sun storms. ^They also, be- that memorable day eight) years -ago, 
lieve that-sun spots and EarthAtornisAth  ̂ diAnot: enck then. . The war- < -
are related, During November «  over. the war hdd' just biigiin. ^There ;-vays blg' 
many configurations of this; -nature —  g^ysical but not mental disarma- 1

ment. Today, however, ̂ witnesses the 
most hopeful situation .than' any 
time since 1914. -Germany has cast 

during tjhe month. '  Saturn, Y-pnqs, her ,lot with^ e 1 Leajj1le „ f  Nations.
|-Sun, Mercury, Earth, Moon and, Mars, ^  Un^ ,  stateSl . .^jth. not.insur-

own sense -:of; moral or, ecojibmic fitr 
ness) that means 'so much,, .to the 
community. And : whfen this . spirit 
comes from the people, rather than 
having been-imposed frpm- without or- 
compelled from within, .the. causes are 
always .noble, and the -results are al-

/

I  W alker’s P h arm acy ; |
■  Phone 4 1 W e  Deliver 1

will occur. andf. i f : other conditions are 
right; a  muchly spotted *sun> with se
vere'storm s on the earth n i l l / - result.

, B e liiJ  the Front
With Wallace Beery, Ray

mond Hatton and other stars.
The inimitable comedy by 

Raymond Hatton and Wallace 
Beery, plus the beauty of Mary 
Brian, in a brand new type- of 
picture. A  big gag comedy with 
New York society and behind 
the lines atmosphere. -

COMEDY in connection.

BP

FRIDAY 12

The Lady of 
the Harem

With Ernest Torrence, Wil
liam Collier, Greta . Nissen and 
other leading stars.

- '  As big as beautiful, as 
breath taking as the Wanderer, 
-by the same director, with the 
same stars.
FOX NEWS in connection.

_ SATURDAY 13 
RIN-TIN-TIN . 

in

A Hero o f  the 
j i g  Snows

The biggest picture that Rin- 
Tin-Tin has made up to date.

2 REEL COMEDY in connec
tion.

in the.consecutive 'order as named, 
will make a supreme'effort to form a 
straight line-on November ,19. j  M,ars, 
who has been acting as the' earth’s 
peacemaker for s^eral minthS, will 
begin> to drop'behThd'after coming in
to opposition on; November 4 / Ancient 
astrologers considered Mars' the God. 
of War but it is my belief that the 

.relative position o f Mars, during-last 
j:half -of 1926,. caused that planet’s in
fluence to act as a shock absorber and 
the . chief cause in. preventing . the 
present Fall from being exceptionally 
cold and severe. Jupiter; Sun and 
Neptune, during November 1926, al
most form a line at right, angles to 
that formed by the seven bodies men- 
jtioned above, causing many positions 
termed helicentric squares to be form
ed during the. month. It would be 
hard to -imagine a month that would 
contain more sun spot positions from 
which to study cause and effect o r . to 
check up theories. That immense spot 
now on the sun, estimated to be 125,- 
000 ■ ..miles in diameter, should be 
muchly'reinforced during November. 
The immediate result of these config
urations will be storms of marked in
tensity, probably most severe in In
dian ocean and in Eastern Pacific 
ocean north of the equator,

Notice: Friday 12 and Satur
day 1 3 -

In connection with pictures we 
will have Poepoe Layne Vaude
ville. '
MATINEE each day at 2*80.

[’mountable reservations, has. declared 
for adherence to the World Court. -The 
DawesTpIanYor reparations, while por
tending sometdifficulty and held, in 
derogatory, light By a part of Europe, 
is in operation. - France and .Germany 
have locked ajius; their leaders have 
dined together and spoken words of 
respect and friendship that have not 
been dreamed of since 1870. With all 
this the situation is yet far.from ideal; 
but the world can begin to - believe 
with authority that the World War i« 
over, even- tho its deepest scars can 
never be erarsed.

Whether America could have played 
a larger part in hastening the situa
tion of peace, or whether the part air 
ready taken by her has retarded it, 
will ever be a moot question. The is- 
sue before the world today is of the 
future.- A. day to celebrate, not- only 
the peace that has come, but the peace 
that is to be maintained, surely can 
not be observed in vain.

TREE PLANTING TIME

The autum months are called a fav 
orable time to set out trees, .and 
householders might, well look their 
grounds over and see if a little . more 
shade would not beautify their homes. 
Also streets without handsome tree 
foliage do not • come up to modern 
standards.
. Many people look too much to pub
lic apporpirations to accomplish these 
results, when they . should' take hold 
and do them themselves. On bare 
looking streets in many; towns, land 
would be worth twice as mush as it 
now is, if . some years ago trees had 
been set out. But instead the people 
waited for someone to do it for them, 
and, as a ' result, the improvements 
were not made, and such neighbor
hoods. have often developed in a rag
ged way that may prove • permanent. 
Set out some trees.

A 16-foot boa constrictor escaped 
| from a county fair in Texas and still 
remains at large. Well he’s got 
plenty of room in Texas to do> hlsj

.stuff. . •- .7 - ^ /

Jor E conom ical Transportation

\

JFits Pocket 
and

F n r s @ i

.

A

JftKks/brĴ
PEPPERMINT 

F L A V O R

U s e d  b y  
P e o p l e  o f  R e Q n e m e n t * ^

Because Wrigley’s, besides 
being a delightful confection, 
affords beneficial exercise to 
the teeth and clears them of 
food particles.

Also it aids digestion.- , gus

A l t e r  E v e r y  M e a l

mww-

i
■: 7-.-' The Landau, 9765 tL €>. b.MinM«iaw

Qievrolet Closed Bodies ̂ Fisher 
The World Provides no Finer!

A
Chevrolet is the only low-priced car offering dosed bodies by  ̂ ^  .
Fisher—acknowledged everywhere to represent the highest 
order of beauty, luxury, safety and value. On the leading cars 
in every price dass the Fisher emblem is accepted as a hallmark 
of distinction. ■............
Lustrous Duco in beautiful, modish colors assures the; 
nence of their external beauty. Upholstery, trim, cush
hardware and appointments—all contribute to their u.-------
lenged value—a value that is making the smoothest Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet history the most popular ever offered.
Touriai or lotditar $J 10, Coop* or Cm A  ( 64lr Sedl& $73J» AO^rta /*«>k .

lmaUd»WTipoy»wnlndcp»wc»>iR«tNrmfcAtfcafc— MPI—» >

MATHEWS MOTOR
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW



T H E  S A N T A  A & k A  N E W S
r B1— __________ . _____
"8 A O T A  A N N A  N E W S . acres, 1,750 crates o f cauliflower from 

■■■■'-■■ y-""- ■ ■ - " .......  - j 7 acres, and 631 crates of onions an
JSbtered at the Post Office at Santa 

, Texas, as Second Glass Mail. -

Tear in Coleman county__$1.00
months in Coleman county ____ 60e

acre from' 16 acres-'pf'early Bermuda 
onions. Besides-this he has supplied 
millions of -onion, cabbage, tomato, 
cauliflower, bell -pepper and egg 
plants to growers and plant dealers in« x  months in Coleman county we< -

© «  year outside of county $1.50 other places, and has an 'acre and a---- ,•« ..tt-vtto ■Pwiii-c Wp works the
I^dvertiBing rates 25c and 80c per

ileea l notices" 10 c per "fine for each 
Ihaertisa. _ • ,  

Obituaries, Can).. o f Thanks and 
Stosiolutions of Respect are charged at 
eofr-fcalf the regular rmtoT

i-half in citrus fruitsT 
ye^r rourid, though,

& J .  G zegg , E d itor and F ob .

Friday* N ovem ber 5j 1926

-,.r. TEXAS AND TEXANS

He works, the 
and does' not' 

spend his') time idliiig around town., 
Wl^ere therrilsa well arid a will there
is a way. 'J- ■.: ■. ■ .: ' ■ f -.,

{What a Girl-did rin Ofee Acre
: - , .7 ■; / ,-77->. ,/> :

1 Miss Lo^rene Kelly lives at Doug
i n  NacogdotRes; county. At . thri 
Farmers’ Short 7 Course v at A> & M. 
College, she was declared the leader 
among the girls’ cluB workers in tTexr 
as..- She is 18 .years oid^nd. is pretty 
enough: to'be a society -leader... >Ori ope 
acre of landshe grew ;this year vegfe-7 
tables arid-fnrit from 'which she put; 
up .300 No. 2 andNo. 3 cans of vege-! 
tables, five dozen .quarts of vegetables 
and fruitSj twb dozen half gallori can3! 
of Jfruits,'four dozen pints of relishes, 
iix  dozen; pints of jellies, and fourteen 
dozen pints of jam—-the equivalent o f  
3,500 cans-of vegetables and fruits. 
She also made sixteen druses 
and six suity o f underwear, and. has 

(found, tune: to make 'curtains, pillow
wuums tm » i», Ku*- ___slips, scarfs* and?pain^ the furniture
therefore the country it-traverses bo-, pblish the floors. Miss Kelly 
longs to ft insofar as railroad traTiK. j furnishes an example of what can be 
portation is concerned. The interest done on a small tract of land if one 
« f  .the people is o f but. little concern, I has a combmatioji of good -Judgment
the railroads must be protected an<i energy-

(By Will H. Mayes) :
■ ' ■ ■ “Turn Texas. Loose” ' ■ v - 7

The Southern Pacific /Railroad is 
seeking permission from the Inter- 

'. state'Commerce Commission to extendj 
its  line 28 miles to Brownsville, and it 
Is  stated that this- Will be contested 
strongly by the Missouri Pacific 
« n  the ground £hat the territory is al-| 
xepdyserved by the lptter read. In 
other '-w ords,' the' -Missouri Pacific 

. riaim s. that ;it got- there first and

largely.-tp cotton unless we -.wish to 
make-It so cheap that all the paupers 
o f  the Eastern hemisphere can afford 
to l̂othe  ̂themselves in cotton;

■ : . ,• Utopian Enterprise"-^ ’ 7

The Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
proposesCjbo drill anh>il well dh land 
belonging to. the city, from which it" 
hopes to realize enough money to pay 
all .the city taxeb in future. It. is a 
great scheme and not altogether'vis
ionary, -since there are producing well§ 
'"adjoining the land. If the Cisco 
. Chamber - o f Commerce succeeds in its 
undertaking, other Texas towns may 
soon- be following the Cisco example,

Supply and Demand ”

V The -Waco Times-Herald says that 
- bootleg'liquor^ in that, city has ad? 
vanced from) $4XKh to ' $,10 .00' a gallon, 
and-‘that.by-;’Janhary i>ootleggers in 
Waco will/he SO' scarce that the liquor 
will, bring ? 15.00 a gallon. In /other 
words, bootleg liquor is scarce rind 
hard to get, and therefore ̂  braggi(-fe 
fancy price.

One never knows when he is safe 
from the reckless automobile, driver, 
A  man was sitting-quietly on his own 
porch at Port Arthur, when an auto
mobile climbed: upon ithe porch ,and 
killed-him. ^

Many schemes are - now{ advanced to the government to better ouf con- 
for the betterment <of. the cotton, ditions if  they arp bad; folly though it 
farmer. Buy .a bale, hold whaf ^oir ̂ be. We must look in another direc- 
have, and even legislation,' prohibit--j tipm The law 6f  'supply and demand 
ing-the, planting o f more than^so and is simple. If it costs fifteen cents to 
so many acres,• are .-among thA. sjjg- I raise-cotton and the farmer’ is forced,J .. y-.v  ̂ v ' ’.- ... . - * • ̂  " • \ ■■ ■gested remedies. >._Th€r-landlor'3rplaces j by over production, to sell fpr twelve 
the^blame of over'^?oduction^on'^the J cents, he is actually suffering a ’

FROM FLOODS

tenant, "ttm .tenant, on_the .other haSd, J 0f  fifteen dollars per bale—the more 
■a j, j-. -3  j .  . t,a]es jjg raises, the more money 'he 

loses, and the more he is contributing 
to  a ttill lower, price.": The individual

ugainst earih other, according to tho 
policies o f  our government. In num 
ezuus other sections, especially in the

Flour Mills. inJNorth Texas 

A 500 banel flour millV has\just

.declares that the landlord^ demands 
that all the land he plantecLJto cotton. 
Tins unfortunate: copdifioh’ is a deep 
problem, which can jTetther be curecf 
by legislation nor apcusation^Y I f  Jthe 
world can riot consume sixteen milKori 
bales of ^cotton, eutd yet that amountJ 
and̂  more is grown ̂ annually; t -It ̂ a r 
turally follows that the price goes 
down to practically nothing—a^ least, 
below the cost of .production. :Ati ib 
notr right, that, tfie farm erraise- a 
producf which cost him a certain 
price to produce: and then be com
pelled to sell for less, than the ptiOe 

„qf-production. The mere buying of q. 
J^e,.py ,every individukl . able to r  do

who raises ten bales sustains a 
Ioss of §150. . If Jhe raises six instead 
of ten. bales at fifteen- cents cost' o f - 
{production,, and gets twenty - cents; he 
he would be making a profit of. $150 
with less labor. I f the fqrmefs will; 
adopt the policy of raising six bales 
where they have.been raising ten, in, 
less than two years' thh cotton, farmer 

(would, get the.; reasonable profit on 
1 his labor to which he is justly en
titled., As before stated, the serious 
condition confronting our cotton farm
ers is'a  deep subject, and can not bp.

• ' ....................■ ifim ■

• ■ Y  •• V F - ‘ .7 :'.'' -

continued ravages , o f 
wSte^ in tbA middlfe-wesf havfe been 
little- short o f a calamity. -Any ‘ e3ti| 

bf property loss would be a hit 
and- miss affair^^probably ^leks than 

• the{actual .damage suSered||^ rural 
! residents. The loss of Hlifiml1  -'corn 
! cropcalone has - been-'placed'itrten mil- 
lio^^of dollars. Im ca^a-bf -individuj, 
al^dBie losses are even’ mere- calamir: 
tousr , . 7
1 Emilies have, been

** ’ of,^their' possessions^ b y  the
All their savings r Swashed

{awaythey arelea-vdrig Tegiohs'Of;dis
aster for other .places. 7  Brave^g - of 
the Spartan type is heeded: tb__ ; _____1- J*__

Standing Room

, a  Q  _______________ ____

sq ̂ R pt .q-.remedir. The cotton is still ̂ passed lightly; but'the "‘buy a bale”  
ln the lan*{!§ndH-B(.ust:J>e marketed fiy Stem' will offer little if hny relief.’- 
sooner, or -fetefr n  yjjjgg, pot spem Legislation seems hopeless, and the 
reasonable th^  /yir ^gisfatpretwoUld only remedy available is  to reduce 
have the power t o ^ k f e n * - :  production fifty per cent or m ore.- 
her of acres to be planted. . I f  fiiat j.BeiiviHe Tilnes. 
body-be. vested, with such power,; it 
could likewise'' regulate how much 
merchandise, any one merchant .be-'- al
lowed to buy.% Bui, of course, we look

.. More investigating before electing a 
man wdtddr save;.}-more investigating 
.after he is.elected,

t- the*&ods

o ', 
the 

t it is

soon  ̂pass, but 
g.eir _ attending';' woe 

continuous for . weeks.//The people  ̂
the ctevastetr' sections > deserve 
deepest sympathy and all the'aid 
possible forr relief organixatidas to ex- 
ithnd.' Money gifts scaAejy seem ad 
quite,1' but they provide food Tor the 
hungry, shelter for the homeless -'"and 
TmediSl aid for the sick.

B 9  - - -  -  ^

t frU N G  B R O N Z TO M S-Tor sals 
a t $TO.00j  B en s $6.00 ,  fr e a i  m y  
fam ous price w inning T arkeys. 
— R . B . B A R N E T T . IRHi’ t  'firalt

/ a newspaper , writer whose, words 
are widely read arid given, credence 
says that the 160 million inhabitants 
of the world could stand at the { same 
time on Staten Island. Thei island is 
57'miles square and is located in New I 
York bay.

- ... ,W AXt*«*J* -“ -—J : Those with .mi inclination for : ma-1
try  is being retarded because of this--mill has - an elevator with 225,000 [ thematics may endeavor to figure with 
idea that the railroads must hot be al- ' 1 ’ 1 . .yT. ■. -li .... V. i-t
lowed to g;et into/ .competition With 

. each other in a way -that- they may 
; lose money. What Texas needs is to 
, liave the governmental red tape re

moved and railroads built, even if the 
Toads should lose money occasionally 

' through competition. Texas is losing 
more 'through' lack o f  development 
tharf* the roads will ever lose through 
business rivalry.'

Cotton Rushed to Market

Reports are that cotton growers and 
their mercantile and banking creditors 
« r e  panihfcy and are^fbrcing cotton on- - • ' 1 . ■ *'«<•' 1 xt. i.:

CRIUS^Oltm ̂ cvyituiff) ôyw«*y«>j m * . .

rapidly developing Panhandle, of Tex- j been completed at Plain view, in that 
as, railroad building is being held1 section o f Texas^ that is producing 
batik and the development'of the coun- millions of bushels of- wheat.. The

’ mill has -an  elev
bushels capacity. Texas:. has a num
ber of flour mills, but not enough to 
handle the Immense wheat crop as it 
is now growing, and there is no better 
place for flour mills than iri the mid
dle of the wheat fields. -7-• ‘ V-•' ’•*. ;v. - : -' '-'.v • ‘

: ;, Turkeys Plentiful and Fat -., ;7 .

- ; Turkey raising is becoming a large 
■ business In  Texas. /  The crop this , year 
is unusually large, it Is stated, ariif 
the turkeys are alrehdy Jat. They 
Will be in fine shape,for the market, 
and will bring' mutch money to those 
who raise them. Killing and pickihg 
them and preparing them ' f̂or market-iBI6 PMUCfty.!-ttUU wiqvu , .-------- A  ̂ _ t ^

the market to such an extent that the has become a big industry^ at many
--'price iqbeing kept down in ,spite of alLj points7 The,. Cameron Commercial!

efforts to retard marketing until ClubIs offering $150.00 in prizes to
tho price is again up.^There has^been tiiose who market the largest droves

- delay In getting the hoMing and crop im that town. Brady is to have a tur̂
, redi^etion mriy^neB<» ̂ rder^vay* - and k^y .Trqt, which is a  day . when thous-
7 ih ‘ tSe'irieantime there has been maoi- ahds of'tUikeys are dfiven to market'
' Tested disposition to sell at jvhatey; and people from all around gather to

er flm^j^pe. wilF bring.' It is j^ o ^ u ^  seeuihe sigh^ Cuere ̂ originated ? the
■7 nate O at aanj^farm fe ei®er. wflf- Tu?&wy Trot idea in Texas, {and .the 1 7 ' m ■ e ^  oc- j h -  ...

not oT can hot* enter- into agre^ne'nts»-event’s ntode-tiiat city famous' through ’ -*. • ' A  * . .  • •*_. %-  ■ ------- the mnntrv. Tmkev and chickL m  the; University: of.

the writer to determine how he arrives 
at such a startling fact, but, more in
teresting still is - contemplating - . that-l 
there, is Standing room on such a speck < 
on: the map for the earth-S population;

One can not. but'wonder ,why there | 
should be any congestion in. the wide, 
wide world wheiuall the human beings 
known - to live on the - earth could be 
herdd together in fifty-seven square
miles. . . ...■ .

Yet millions ^ipon millions o f the | 
earth’s inhabitants are crowded to
gether in over-populated cities, living: 
like prisoners; when God’s great Out
doors is so abundant. ;

The maddening desire to be in the 
crowd draws them, "but there are still I 
a  goodly number : who like the:quiet] 
and -restfulnesi o f - the country-side, 
and the smalkcsmmunity, where there I 
is elbow room.}and .a chance to enjoy 
the beauties linJnature.

Students S^Supporting .

that will insure I out the country, Turicey and chidcoi 
«ad  reasodabl^ Acreage ^jantingsij groTOnfeli^becpme sueb^an i™P<^* 

• » r i t o  'eaoariNl» this there .is, p t i^ ’ steaha j^ k e y  p :  chictei

» systematic marketing 
ld|' acreage bantings?

‘  -  ■/ -0

hope that cotton'prices will advancA 
08 they should It is to be hoped that 

; every farmer who can will use his ut- 
most efforts to aid in restoring cotton 
to  profitable prices.

What Irrigation Does

dnWndustry thab-it is now a felony to 
steal a turkey or chicken in Texas.

Texas at the present tune; 2 ^ 10  are 
earning adl orjjrtrt of' their expenses, 
figures from the office o f thd'regis- 
trar reveaLIri other words, Ueqrly 
half, o f the membess; o f  the student 
body contribute to their own support 

, . Of this number, 1928 are men and 382
Nueces and HidMgo^countaes h^ye . ^ men stadente. Moreover, 979-! 

each mmied about 90j000 bales o f w t e f ^ ^ ents ^  20g women Ate eri-

Semb Ccitton Crops

,7 A . R. Strtmg has ^ O  ....
v 7 a«ur Pearsall, which l e t g t o w v .  Texas|)and -Hi i^e ' Strange as it may seem, the-, man
is two shallow wells, sgpjs ^r^lhsl^wdyyfrSgl Bwwnirville/Ttb Texlkie are jwho gets plenty o f  sleep is'rwide 
.. marketed 900 crates c f  lettuce from 3 J just too prolific to be planted so j awake.

YESTERDAY AND TODAY By A. B. CHAPIN

, Lovely Fabrics in the dashing new Frosted Woolens, Silksjfi gay 
or subdued colorings, plain or patterned in modernistic fashion-r-' - 

' offered inf several qualities atvalueygiving pricey, ‘ ’  7*' .. T . - ’

Hutrtming Bird Pure S ilk Hosiery 
Made in One Good Uniform Grade Only

1 . Newest shades, always.
2. JPure thread silJk body.
3. Fi*ee from heavy and light places.'.
4. No .‘loading’ to give artificial weight
5. Pure silk reinforcement for sole&and

above heel. ’
6. Reinforced heels and toes.
7. Doubled elastic lisle tops.
8. Garter-run stop.
9. Extra length. __
10. Snug-fitting ankles and feet..
11. Knit, not stretched to size.
12. Perfect, permanent fit. ^  7;
13; All colors fadeless. ------7
14. No seam to torture bottom of fopt\ ?

I

air

DC

i1  *

Mens and Boys 
Clothes

Suits and 
Overcoats

New Styles, new patterns and new 
colors, interestingly presented in 
the season’s showings. Our prices- 
are the lowest you will find on ' - 
mein’s and boys’ Suits : and Over> , 
coats, and we guarantee the qualfc . ’ 
ty. In .fact, the store is stocked 
with a: large stock o f Dry Goods, 
Clothing^ Shoes, Hats, Caps and 
other liras, and our prices are al- 
ways right.

Marshall & Sons \
'  - ■ . . .  til

' ' ........................... ' , 1

The Store Th a t Makes the Prices



The W. O. W. don’t ’ ofaly ■ pay youi 
widow and orphans the policy value; 
hut extends to you a helping “ hand 
while you live. :Np Woodman will go 
suspended while he is sick.

SEWING WANTED—Mrs. Joe Rob
ertson, 3rd house south o f  W. T. Util-

. /N E E D .  G L A S S E S  ; r;7 " :
Ur; Jones, the Eye M&if.. will

. P a«ma«  iia’a■ Tfltlfo]PI*

ity Company.

, he atllxs. ComerJBIue’s
every Tuesday., • Eyes exi“CytX^ l.UCOVta/t. >jujvo vmhw.m ■■
glsase^ litted, hea^ache jan^ 

.... ,-strain.-iriieved.
"F iC pS’i i  B A N C K 'to i& f •

■LefctJsa Bang&._ N. F. L  a > bui
t&^t ,lioase that you have lo^ 'w h

lid
itett

DON’T f& l to consider the W. 0: W. 
Your wife, has a husband today, hut 
tomorrow she might be a widow. See 
J. S. Jones, Deputy:

f®.r̂  . 5  P$r p u t ,  5 to ss yeatS, NO: punting allowed" on my prem iss 
fc-Tf’sip?fcancaster. . •" 4&-tfc
T^--; _____ -

Join,the,W. O. Wl. t o d e y , , , ^  
,~yoa .nothing. to .get in 

pdliey fee—even pay for your exansi 
naljon., ” .

Kelly-SpringfiddTires 
Iaordertoreduee my stochjftf tires 

-and; tubes> am .making /prices lower 
tben-toeyhave been in yearned. ;E.
m m *

; / ;j  ̂ SEED OATS FOB S.__
.First Year, Ferguson No. SSr^Peti- 

’ gresd Sfeed Oats, made 104 
acre at 75 cents. These are the best 
oats, that the Ferguson Seed Farm 
p its  'out. They are free from John 
son grass seed, and the seed-that they 
were sown- from, were sut treated 
and-will hold good for at Jeast two 

See W. E. Wallace, oj^tho
Bookkeeper at Farmers Gin. No. ^ 4 1

' ’ - f ?
SEED OATS

X have made arrangements with■A liOVC UiMUV '
Freeman at the Public Wagon Seafes 
to weigh my seed oats—if it is inore 
.-convenient than to weigh at the pr&
W. E. Wallace-* 45-tfc

TOO? many tires on hand—njiffit: - re  ̂
dace stock. -' Get my prices bgfbre.you 
buy.-—C. E. Welch.

WANTED, : ' .
One hundred new .■ ipembejs’vrin-tbe 
Woodman o f the World.- -

j  45-2tc

Hastings Seed Gats for sale “at 55 
cents per bushel.—Curtis Collins. 4$ I

TK^^&C^W. is. here to stay.. One of
the-mdst solvient - socities on earth . 
Carries insurance in and around San
ta Anna totaling $343,000 with 214 
good ubstantial policy holders. Own 
their own home, free of debt—and 
money to meet our needs., -

We speak- of ‘.‘killing time,”  Jjut the' 
phyase is a- misnomer— Time is" but 
the: opportunity, .to.; accomplish some-/ 
.thing. All that , we: kill is our own 
chances. ; • I ’’ . ;

Time rs to the wise man is atreas-r 
ure to tje “exchanged fori other- treas
ures—knowledge/. fame, , wealth, “at
tainment; service ‘or healthful recref- 
aticm. f' - v. _  '
^ Time to the unwise is an iftvita- 

ition to folly,'a. means of self destruc
tion. To the idlerjt is a- bore. • - .A  
'. In most-cases it. is fair to judge a 
mhn by the^alue he^laces on;time, 
for it i i  the' true,-measure of'his own 
real value. ■ - A
'T im e  ia"toe one thing “that 7can’t be 
'■laid by for a rainy day. It must be 
used or Tt is lost forever. . ■
^ Someone' Has-., said -that- opportunity 
knocks but obce' .at eVeryonh’s door, 
bpt in reality every moment is an op- 

|X»rtunit>7.~  .V- J ■
Time-- is the great ^democrat—It 

i comes alike to allN It knows'no’feî *̂*'' 
l;ifes, no soeial distihctibhs/'dlrawS71 jno- 
! N ; « o  H a l-u 7 M ,n --rsike or-toldF/:' ” ■■' m  p -  ■

is the story about a town 
booster. And let us get that word 
straight/ Many people,, .• seemingly,
have the idea: that a town, booster con-; 
jSists' of z. man "yiho whoops and hul> i 
rahs for the^old village. Our conten
tion is That must do more than that.

In a-certain town a man is just com
pleting a large building. He-found,| 
much- bt-the material for. a buildih'g 
of this-kind could be had in his home; 
town,- of home ■ ihanufactur^. , They 
make certain kinds .of doors, and strip
ping and pther things. ’ This man had 
the orders for all that : placed’-with 
firms located thebe -and v making it 
there, .

And 'yet he isn’t much of^a “hur- 
rah” “manl "/Often,; when

Read the’-Kind News

line between' raie or’ folhE?’ .
- Neglected} tithe ifethttis1 no”:ifiore. Hi 

*r'A-etsfi—lalwavs for-

- - '5-  _ 7 ■ r • • . . -

If j-ou see^only the sordid,; ugl -̂: and 
mean in mankind;, it. shows that you 
do not-know how thlook. 1

Tije paper is full of kindly news, if 
y<5u but train your- eyes to'catch it. ' 

Amid the racoiis blaring- o f t h e

your eyes open for the littje. reveal
ing glimpses of the noble and the loy
al and the kind in human nature that 
the items often show.—Exchange, '

What Is Real Prosperity 7f

p-

crimes, of the degenerate fewi there
_a\can ahvays be fimnd the soft notes 

that speak of . the great mass---'of coin:
mon,-everyday ■ homdy,- honpt folk, ( ,
who. make up the worth while part of products: of the .-. soil 
humanity. ^ national proportions

Prosperity is a queer term. Some; 
■men acquire; riches while , other men’s 7 
losses. But real prosperity is based ; 
upon the honest and successful explai- • 
tatioif'of natural and humap resoure-; 
es, including that derived from . ‘the 

A ‘'boom” of 
brings. ;iM- more;

Y
Luimiui-y. -  . - r --
Here are a, fe^ such notes taken at permanent' stability than one that  ̂is

. » .11 J. /inn - Vnn i+n -form̂ Ot!AHQ'

..■POSTED/:-:; ,.V K; ■ 
Notice is 'herei^rf ghren -that; no 

hunting, trappingPrstbesspassing / of 
any kind will.beLpeimitted on the 
premises owned ror controlled by - any 
of the undersigned Citizens. All vio
lators will : be .prosecuted according 
to law. ' -

r  .-/- /  ■ •- C. F. FREEMAN.
. ■ Mrs. M. E. Chambers 

.Others may add their names to this 
notice to run_ two or more tjmes per
lhohth during the hunting season for

COTTON is cheaper than ■ for years, 
so fs tires imd tubes at my store.— 
G. E. Welch. “

never^5^l'3ih "i'eVefse—̂ always fop 
' ward.' hn'dpt spSed; /iiito houre, 
days, months and years.,

To p  great general, a few. mimites- 
■mean theT; difference between;' victory 
I'and defeat.  ̂ To tugreat statesman, an 
hour may spell attainment, or)disap
pointment :. To anyone it may - mean 
thh difference between success -and; 
failure.

Doosiers garner w 8h c i :«h w  v“ , w . i 
he is .somewhere else, atten^ng to his 
own business'. ,/Biit -.wheri- he buys, or 
has the placing-ofjefders, -they; go to 
, his;home/.-townr/.' And - that is "what 
[■’daunts-. (Rr’is-patronage, 1 rather than 
-kind words, that • makes the profit 
grow and puts the money into circula
tion in  the.old burg, making . every
body therein prosperous, > •/
■ We.recall .the fable o f the north 
wind and .the sun. And/this is boost
er-in-fact remincts us/aghin that -ac
tion does “more than Sjhouting “̂she’s 'a 
fine old; town” and, buj"jng else%yhere. ;

DOMESTICATING FATHER

Mere ‘maij has ̂  succumbed to the
lure-of the baking tin. and the frying 
p an, according to/Miss '• Kathleen At-

BOURBON Red Turkey Toms $7.00, 
■hens $5.00.-—Ben Lawrence, Bangs, 
Texas, Route 2 . 43-4tp

Ferguson Red Fust-proof Seed Oats 
at 60 cents per bushel.--W. K. 
Brookst , 43-3tp ’ i

DRY'Mesquite* wood at $1.75; Oak

■FOR.- correct Radio repairing, Fresh 
-A end B Radio Batteries, see or call 
George Johnson at Telephone Com
pany. 45-tfc

wood $2i25 per cord, on toe Kile farm 
6 miles east of Santa Anna, on ' the

45-tfchighway^-rH.“ O.' Norris,

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires,—' 
B a st Side Service Station. ■ 41-tf

:Gk)OD/dry Post-Oak Wood, $2^5 per 
cord, on toe Mrs, W. S. Smith farm, 
1  mile South of Liberty. See G. E. 
Conklin, '-t>ir farmA . • . 48-4tp’

r TWO: loomAfor light 
Fhone'No. &V -

housekeeping.
43-tfc.

t -
HAVE your old bed made new at. toe 
Santa Anna Mattress Factory, lo- 
cated 'Jback o f O. K. Wagon Yard. 
Phone 360.—Ĉ  B. Garrison. ; 39-4tc

CAR^grepsing, gas, oil and tires
East-^do-iService Station.; : ,. 41-tf

- EeUy-Springfirfi T fr^ ; v '  ■
: In orde'r to reduce my stock of tires 

and tubes,, am making prices lowei 
than they have been in years.—C. E. 
Welch.

CAB greasing, gas» and tires. 
East Side Service Station. . 41-tf

SEEZ^OATS, Red Rust-proof, known 
as Santa Fe, or Sneed Oats,deal or 
Johnson’ grass and otoer pest, 40 
cents i f  taken at once.—A. W. Cry, at 
Red. Bank. - .43-2tp

kinsbn'rhome: service director, Provi- 
dencef R. I-.^who" spoke before toe 
American Gas^Associatiqh at Atlantic

 ̂ x . ; . '  ^ r : .
“.Come-out of the kitchen, Mafy,” is 

to be more than a m^re slogan, .6r, in 
some_cases, mere sarcasm, for in. Pro
vidence the men have petitioned for 
cooking classes for men.. They have 
askedjthat they be 'instructed in the 
art o f ■ broiling, baking, basting, etc.; 
and they are timid about entering 
classes in which* the Women prodomi 
nate. •

Miss Atkinson said that t|iis is no 
sign of-the collapse qf the he-man o f 
the weste-m' prairies or that-men will 
do all the cooking in the future, \but 
she does claim that it will proye o f  
value in: maintaining the ■ hqme, now 
that i^omeir have entered the commer
cial; professional,^ and political fields: 

There is a-commoh -sense in ' what’ 
she says. Father ought to be able to 
cook himself a  good-breakfast—for, he 
needs.; nourishment^^ ;‘molher > has 
been out late ■ the night 'before to the 
club, or fratemal organization. ' And 
suppose mother ^|s'detojped all day

‘ ‘ ‘ 71—  -."i------ *1. mnVirip-

At its recent convention in Detroit, 
The American F^derationt.of Labor 
passed a resolution declaring for the 
40-hour ~.working week. -.They said 
nothing .about what top forking mand 
is to do with |he lather 128 . hours of 
the week, presumably because that is 

[ “none of their busingss,” it being left 
to individual discretion.- Butithe"bush

FOR SALE—Seed Barley, clear of 
Johnson grass, $1.00 per bu. See 
barley at Watkins, and Vinson’s cotton 
office.—O. M. Heallen. 44-4tp

FOUND—Pair of; eye glasses. Owner 
may have same by calling at-this of
fice and-paying 25c for this ad.

SEED Oats for sale, first year Fer- 
■ guson, No. '-922, free from Johnson 

grass and weeds, 60c per bushel at 
7 the ham.—Virgil C. Newman. 42-8p

FOR SALE or ient—80 aeje-farm, 4 
miles northwest of Bangs; Mkir Sand 
Creek school Good, sandy land, 60 
acres in cultivation, 8 acres;in: orch
ards—L. D. Welch. 42-4tp

£

GOOD, clean Barley seed, 75 certs 
per bushels—Travis Hays. 43-4tc

FERGUSON Seed oats, 'clear of 
Johnson grass and weed se6d, at 45 
cents; per bu.—M. D. or Ozro Eu
banks. 43-3tp

1923 model Dodge Car fdi£*;: sale or 
trade. See Jake Walters a£. Fanners 
Gin N o .l. ■ 45-3tp

FOR SALE—Pure strain, doable - joint 
Bronze Turkeys; Toms, $10.^0 each.— 
J. J. Williams, on J. K. Baj^ar farm, 
near Red Bank. 4^3tp

TOO many tires on hand—m ust7 re
duce stock. Get my prices before yon 

£ /  buy.—C. E. Welch.

FOB SALE—Singer sewing-machihe, 
and Radio Set. Telephone 156. 43lf

LOST—Friday, Oct. 29, between San
ta Anna and Sand. Creek, 18 inch, 
brown traveling hag, among the con
tents is £  bill folder containing Jane 
Raney’s name and - address. Reward 
if returned to owner or this office.

CITATION

ROOMS for rent, first house'' south of 
HospitaL—Mrs. L. C. Williams, phone 
348. - 45c

FOB SALE— Mammoth Bronze Tor- 
Jte m  Maxtor Wage Stock, Toms: $9.eo, 
■ ;® ss^ ^ :^ a a a a rtet unfil«ovember 

ir, Santa Anna

STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coleman County, Greeting:

Whereas oath has been made before 
me, by W. F. Holland, M. D. that J 
W. Rountree being absent from the 
State, or. in parts not accessible by 
the ordinary process of law so that 
process can be served on him.

You are hereby commanded that yon 
by making publication of this writ in 
some newspaper published in Coleman 
county for four successive weeks prior 
to  return day hereof, summan the 
said J. W. Rountree, to be and appear 
before "Jne at a regular term of the 
Justice Court for Precinct No. 7, in 
said county of Coleman, to be held at 
my office in the town-of Santa Anna, 
in the connty aforesaid, on the 15th 
day of November, ,1926; to answer the 
suit of W. F. , Holland, M. D., plain
tiff, against the said J. W. Rountree, 
demdant, being numbered .1907, on 
docket of said Court, said plaintiff’s 
demand being for the sum of, sixty- 
five dollars ($65.00) due on account of 
date June 24, 1925, and payable at 
once.-7 Plaintiff asks for judgment for 
principle, interest and cost of this 
suit.
■ Herein fail not, and of this writ, 
make due return at the regular term 
of Justice Court for Precinct No. 7, in 
said county, to be held on the 15tb 
day of No. 1926, as the law directs.

. Given under my hand this the 8th 
day of Get. 1926. '''•

A J. S. JONES, J. P. Precinct No.

wn
j more., serious. Aspects .̂ than those' con/ each'other, so he locked them both
taifted in the ̂ longer; working time^.up/  nextmorningthey were ar- 
The yiojrld^kno^ howtof  wbrk, but it^aigned/for"aisorderIy conduit, ' the 
hag npt learned how to..rest and play ^jagg was continued ancFbail fixed at 
for “its" most beneficial results, and twenty-five dollars. -The day before 
this inclines, all classes .of people. For i liad-been rent day and one o fih e  men 
it is in leisure time, or off-working had. no money. I f  he .stayed ;away

Wit^:...'.-.'toe'/'jchu^'>:’.' .̂roiidty.--'''makitig
clothes for heatherns—r?lho else but
father should throw" together a 
smack fo r to e  chHdiiOh?

Verily, father" can become a very 
useful: citizen .hy- becoming proficient 
in the genitle art o f cooking. Times 
are changing, and domesticated papas 
will harmonize :perfectly with dancing, 
manias. - -.

Free Advice About Falling in Love

The Reverend Mr.. William Hough
ton, believes that the.modem girl can 
wear her dress tivo inches above her 
knees and still retain her modesty 
The Reyerand M r Houghton lives in 
Atlanta, and last Sunday- he spoke to; 
an audience of 4;000‘ on the tiresome 
subject: “ Modern Youth.”  But his 
talk was. less tiresqme than the av
erage fulmination o f  the subject. He 
warned his hearero that 65 percent of 
elopements end in divorce, and then 
told prospective, bridesgro'oms to heed 
the following rules: .
- • Do not trifle, with, hearts or some 
one may step on yours.

Do ,not marry jp r  beauty. Of times 
a little^paint covers ap old model.

Do not ’eourt a “ gimmie,” or your 
birthstone may be a grindstone. : ;
...Do not buy her all the candy now.
Life will need some sweetness latter. ;
. Do not marry too young. Puppy/ 
love sometimes leads to a dog’s life.

Do not forget married life is a 
partnership, not a battleship.

Do, not expect faithfulness, you do 
not give. Marriage is mutual.

Do not expect perfection. No one 
is perfect but you.

Do not be critical. The tongue is a 
dagger that reaches the heart.

Do not marry an irreligious person. 
The ope of a .life to. come will help 
make, this life bright. ‘

Those OM Tunes Agauf

random from the news:  ̂ <1 localized* unless it has jts faundations
■ A New York scrubwoman, while her. on natiopaL economy' ''and c elimina-; 

husband was serving a term' 'in jail, tion of extravagance andr;waste. I t
elf st ' ̂ °r ̂ on-su^port,' was working for ten ' must be toe kind of prosperity toat:

, ^ . ., . y  j dollars a week to support het two enhances-toe welfare o f all. Thin can;
os rs ga er children. - The rent was overdue and come about only-when/something, hasr

they faced eviction. In the hallway been made-available and useful—eith- 
wheto'she Scrubbed she-found a pock - er in resources, labor, service or, ac- 
etbook with a  hundred dollars in it.- In complishmtot-^that We did not have 
spite,'of her great-need shê  ̂vtume^ i * ' T h a t  is/ prosp^ci^n -All nise 
over to her employer saymg: “ It’s are “booms,”  that burst and, legye ns 
better to be honest.” , . j poorer than' before/ .A “boom”  is
■ The town o f  Newent, in southern something for. nothing, and that
England, ds known as “ the Dafodit made anybody or any country pjosjjer- 
Village.” It’s-inhabitants ^ ch  year.ous. ' . . ' j  '  ̂ •
sell'tons of flowers in London. Re
cently they set-aside a day and gath
ered five, thoutond bunches to  sen^
free to the thirty hospitals there. The! .History repeats itself, and the' /dd 
railway company also transported tunes o f long ago are repeating them- 
them^without charge.  ̂ -■ (selves or being'repeated. ;; RsMip &

On a busy corner in New Yprk a bringing back swoot melodies' almost 
traffic bffreer held up traffic a'minujte T fpigotten.’ In’'them we m&y live -over
■ while Qie, rescued 'a bird that had fiut-1 again the; happdiings ,w93l wM^x ̂ hesy
tered from its nest to the payment, ' - -
but was unable to fly.

In Providence, R. I. a man, who had 
lost his wife and three /grandchildren 
in; the''Mackinac disaster last August 
returned a check for five hundred dol- 
la ^ to  the Red Cross, saying: “Others

. . . .  . . . .__ need it more than I.”
ness of society at large is to find and ; _,A patrolman making _his round ‘  on 

| provide fitting and whfole§ome ch^n- toe East (Side in New York warned 2 
p e ls  oX opportunity during thepereas- 1 m to were arguing in loud tones
ed\lei& ' ‘ "  m ,™

NEW PROBLEMS
^  ^_____-

f

V I  y p p y i  v i u u v j  ^*“ — ,* * & ----- y ------- --  * .iW i  .. ___0 _____Q
Ulei^ufe^demanded;, otherwise there pR a street comer late at nighty When 
di be/social md.mpro^'Sproblems j'o i he returned; they were still shouting 
--------- ^ c n  locked them both

were associated; for ,each\ familiar■ 
song arouses s p ie  emotion and con- : 
hects the em its of the past with, th e .. 
present. Wife every (comporition. ’ 
words are wedded—words. of love, of 
joy or o f  sorrow. The memories haye,- 
been there all fee while: fee music; 
merely awakens them. - v ; '  i.

time, ,  that a man ^does the things from work he would loose his job and
whichK after all, he has-been Working his seven' children would go ^hungry, 
for. Where the labor union’s demand The officer sadly shook his, head,
ends, society’s duty begins

Wherever common sense is applied, 
there isn’t, much-Jise: for law.

r e a p e d  into his own pocket and gave 
thejjlerk  the twenty-five, dollars to  re
lease the prisoner.- ^  .
. As you read the news each day keep J

F O R  O V E R  
2 0 0  Y E A R S
haarlem ofl lias been. a  worM- 
wide remedy For k idneyliver and 
bladder disorders, rfaomiatijsm, 
lumbago and uric acid exmditiema.

. correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs* Three sees. All dmsspgts* Insist; 
on the ariginal genuine Gold Mssal-

^iHUiiiiiiiiiiiiiwTiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiHiiininiHfitiiiimimiiiiiiiiinnimiii^

—WITH

=  High Pressure

7, Coleman'County, Texas. - 42-4c

■ In the south they call them plant
ers; in the west they call them ranch
ers; in the iifiddle states they’re just 
plain farmers; but in the east they’re 
country gentlemen. The problem of 
the Administratipn is to make “ farm 
relief” cover .all. Can it be done?

A big city is a place where you can 
live all your life' and still feel like 
you are away frdm home.; /-

■•£'fi

- ' 'S.is owl

TIRES §

Thousands of extra miles are built into eyery Firestone 
Tire by the exclusive Firestone process of Gum-Hipping. 
Every strand of every cord is saturated .with live, resilient 
rubber. Internal heat and friction-—the enemies of long 
mileage—are practically eliminated. No other tire can give, 
you the service that Firestone does because no other tire is 
Gum-Dipped.

When you buy tires, remember that .the least expen
sive tire is the one that gives greatest mileage and all-, 
round service. Let us equip your car with Firestones and 
save you time, trouble and money.

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

PHONE 186

MIIIIIIIIIIU
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WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

THE FALL OP JERICHO ^

OOth. g*"r.
»m«th

•Joafa.ThU ir th« victory 
tlftf world 4V*h cto

..•-•atrasoh topic

O—Joahut Latti Hta 
TOJMC—Tha Victory Of

____ATE AND SENIOR TOP-
- K O « Joshua. .
.TOONO, PEOPLE AND; ADULT TOP

IC—Ovcrooosldg b ! Faith.

* Jericho m  the kpy to th« land o t' 
<3aanaH.; A  signal victory hare would 
Wot th*nZ*raeUteft In control- o f the

here would mean Ir* 
xefiteyjable. ruln, ,
.. ^Jariefie JShut Up (w . 1-5). ......
* 'The Caananltes felt secure because 
Jerich®;.waa. strongly. fortified from

/  the .soatli. Approach to theelty from 
the eaet was not thought of as the 
Jordan/ river.' was a - barrier. The 
JnlrdCqlomt crossing of the Jordan by 
the, Israelites. and their- surrounding 
the, city.- pf Jericho greatly alarmed 
the people—th erefore , none went 

■ out and/, none. came .In."
■L Gqd’s.promlse to JOshua tv. 2).
’ T ‘ have glveh: Into ; thine7 hand

.. (By Weit TexacHv. o f  C:)
Vernon—The Vernon park bond is

sue authorized a t ' on election held . 
October II, has been soId(and its pro-' 
ceeds are to be used in the purchase 
and improvement of a pdrk .site for 
civic activities. ^ ;v  ;

Decatur-—Community, schools will 
be conducted in rural sections of Wise' 
county if plans of. County Agent 
Jameson materials.-Rural.'instruction 
in terracing is being/Sought 'by, himj 
through, the co-operation of tjie Exten
sion department of A. & M. College.

Clyde—Waterworks and 'sewage 
bonds in the sumDf $60,000 wtere vot
ed here recently'by a vote" of 3 to 1. • ■ i 

. Stamford—Publicity Manager E; H. 
Whitehead and Exhibit -Manage^, Bv 
M. Whiteker of the West- Texas 
Chamber of Commerce have begmi a 
week's, service tour o f  more than ar 
score o f  towns in the Red Riverr Dis
trict of. the. organization - which they 
serve. Whitehead- wifi collect; mater-: 
ial for the November issue of “ Weest 
Texas Today” ; which will feature the 
Red River District of the .West Texas 
Chamber, of Commerce. Whiteker will 
collect specimens'!or the agricultural 
display being maintained at the Sesqu 
Centennial . Exposition ^by the West 
Texas. Chamber. , - -
• - Merkel—New. and extra equipment 
for pumping - pf water- /into the city 
reservoir -is being installed; here.

Littlefield—Sliss Erahces Long - of 
Abilene has been designated to break 
the bottle oyer‘the Southern Steam-

JSricho/and die klng-thereof, and the shi Corapany’s'latest cyaft, named in 
mighty men of' valour." Because' of '-  -. •• m' n t , t' m '. -l . rm. a iiVrtnnfAlla
tlds promlse from the Lord thelr.falth, 

- had a firm basis.
2; God’s Instructions (t v . 8-6);

: They- were to encompass .the city 
with seven priests bearing trumpets

honor of West Texas, 
ing/ceremonies are.

The christen- 
to be held at 

Houston on . November 6. A special 
rate of one and" one-third- round trip 

■w r~-~ fare has.-been—offered ‘to West Texafts
of rams* horns. The ark, , a symbol of wishing to attend and-elaborate enter- 
the Divine Presence, went before the tainment is planned by the ^Houston

enf° “ pa8Sed „the l ty Chamber of Commerce* "  - .oaee a day for six days and on the ■ -:/̂ -
seventh day they encompassed it seven WhiteDeer—Contract for the_ coon-

struction of t\v6 brick;business riouse?

The. -prevalence of- influenza' in 
some sections. of the -.state -- ’ has 
caused" Dr. H. 0. Sappington, state 
health officer, - t o . issue the following 
information; concerning this disease 
v. ith instructions on its. prevention: 

"Influenza is a communicable dis
ease, (be causative agent or germ be
ing present in tjie excretions o f . the 
respiratory tract.- Sneezing or
coughing will jeject large. numbers: o f  ; 
thes$ germ^ into the-air where’ they 
may enter the'system - of other per-, 
sons through the ' breathing passages. 
Avoid crowded, overheated rooms, as 
the' germs thrive /^best in such ah 
atmosphere. - ' /  .->■ ' j

“The only insect-of the malady is 
invaribly. sudden ■ and intensive, and 
may-' or may not begin with a cold. 
The symptoms,are pains in the head) 
eye^ and / limbs, wihch are: often ac
companied: by a watery discharge 
from the nose, chilly sensations, cough 
and marked .muscular prostration; v-
wKeep in Gobd Physicial Condition

■ .“ Keep your; body in good - physical 
condition in order that . the. disease 
resistant forces of your systtm may 
successfully repel \ the invasion of-di- 

| seaseJ germs. On the first intimation 
j of • infection, go to bed in order ,tha‘ 
’ -all the energy .ofGthe body may . be 
j used-in conquerihg the germ; Do-not 
! stay • up until the “flu” : gets va good 
-hold o f  your i system as this makes, 
bronchial and ppeumonicjcoinplica- 
tions more likely. , ^

“ If you have a''•cold, treat it seri
ously, as it may be influenza.' Hold a 
handkerchief or medicated cloth over 
mouth and nose when ' 'sneezing or 
coughing; Kqep your homes and busi
ness: offices well ventilated, -and keep 
away from others: • with the disease..) 
where possible. Do ifot.overload,your 
stoTjiach with indigestible food, eat 
and, sleep regjilarily,;and get aS much

times; When the -last circuit was 
made the priests were to give a long 
blast of- the trumpets and the people- 

. were to. shout with a great Bhout. and 
' the walls of Jericho were to fall down.

II. The Obedience of the People 
(vy. 6-16).

They advanced according to the di
rections of their leader, for they were 
(folng forth according to the,-command: 
of the Lord. To the natural eye the 
means employed were. * very Inade-; 
quate, even foolish. '• If tliej' had' 
looked at the Inadequacy of tlfe^means 
In themselves, they no doubt , would 
have .faltered, but they believed that 
He who had given the brdersGwouId 
fifdit for them. Joshua and hls-people I state.v 
set out at once to obey th'e d'tvlne dh 
rectlons.. The people marched around; 
the city every, day for six days. This,

.-joo doubt, was very trying -to their' 
faitli. There was absolutely no cog:' 
nection between the means, and. the 
.end. 'Perhaps as the days .wore.

. .  wearily away the whole affair became, 
•monotonous. Even at-the/eiid (if the 
sixth day there was no change. Doubt-- 

'less the people on the walls of /the 
"City used this unseemly, behavior as.

. :; an occasion of -great merriment, and; 
"ridicule. Even at the-end of the sixth 
'round on the seventh day there was 
no change. Teu, the seventh round 

. brought no change' until the very last 
••moment. At the mighty shout, accom-, 

panied with the blowing of trumpets,
* ■ the walls came tumbling down. This
- Is the-way of all works accomplished 
by faith. At the time -when every/

/thing seems against us, faith holds on 
and wins the victory. , ;

HI. The Fall of Jericho (vv. 17-20).
At the end of the seventh day the' 

seventh round having been made of 
..- the city, the long, silence was broken
- with a shout As the walls crumbled 
. down, ‘ the Israelites clambered over

them, slaying men, women and chll- 
-•dren. They were not to spare any
thing save the gold, sliver, brass and

- Iron which were to be saved for the 
treasury of the Lord. However, Ra-, 
tiab and her household were 'saved

• .according to the promise of the spies.
■; :. This wonderful deliverance was ealcu 
-i -lated to Inspire the peopte with cour

age and enthusiasm. They could now 
-see how God could fight for them and 
•deliver them from their enemies. Also,
It would strike terror In the henrts of 
the Caananltes. The blowing of the 
'trumpets and shouting of that day 
with Its great victory Is typical of 

- the greater day-when Inrger victories 
shall be won by the Almighty for Ills 
people, and even greater eonsterim 
tion will be struck Into the hearts of 

.the enemies of God’s people (I Thess. 
4:16,17).

Let. us learn of this whole lesson 
that spiritual victories are won upon 

. principles and-by means which are 
-Not sufficient In themselves. Accord- 

' . la g  to human wisdom It Is utter fool
ishness (I Cor, 1:17-29).

has been let by White-Deer citizens.
Fort Wortb—Th e J^best informed 

men in Texas \v^e invited/ to attend 
the meeting'of- the special, comrhitlee 
of the ^?est Texas- Gfaamber of Com
merce to consider-tKe>question "6f cot
ton acreage reduction- here; October 
29. - The mbming session heard dif
ferent. plan? proposed/for - Solving -the 
cotton problem while ihe_ ; afternoon 
session took ub the consideration^ of 
these plaris^and attempted to f-oorrhu- 
late a workable plan for submission'to 
farmers and.businessJnterest^ of" ,ibe

exercise as possible- in the open.”

Raymond* Griffith in “ 'Kou’d Be
Surprised” at Queen Mpq.-Tues.

Cisco-^A capacity M  one' ^bundled 
twenty dozen boxes * if being ' main^ 
tamed byHhe No'-Chap Manufactdlv 
ing-. Company^Cisco’s latest ̂ manufac
turing establishment. '  ■ . -

^.bilene^Formulation of -plans for 
the .inauguration of the / ‘More ; Feed 
on Fewer Acres” : . campaign of "'the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was- undertaken here November^ -4. 
Prizes aggregating ?2500 are to he 
aivardeii West Texas farmers through 
the movement; which it is hoped - will 
oromote cotton acreage reduction and 
raising of more live stock. •

Trent—-A chamber of commerce was 
organized here recently by Trent citi
zens in-order to care for problems 
arising since the oil development 
boom.-

Waco— West Texas towns are to* be 
strongly represented here - November 
5 at the meeting which has been call
ed for the purpose of planning . - a 
campaign to back the Mayfield Bill 
Which .provides for railroads to make 
extensions without securing a permit 
from the interstate commerce com
mission. . ' .

Haskell—A- “ sell a pig, buy a pig 
movement is underway- here..: Busi
ness men are selling-pigs and rural 
citizens are buying them.

The most fun Raypiond Griffith 
has enjoyed-.sineb he became q.;. “bigj 
league”, comedy : star- two years ago, 
came7 to .him-in the-, makihg-bf his 
newest-picture, “You’d ge Surprised.’ 
It’s^a eomedy.-mystery with Griffith 
playing the role of homer who 
solve , sthe idehtity/of the persoh whq*| 
killed the district attorney. “The 
success:of a mystery play oiwpietbre 

^depends on -the ability o^  thoie mak 
ing it to keep the gudience guessing 
until the last minute,” say§. Ray. “To i 
make it'perfectly plausible and yet n>it] 
to divulge the solution of the plot is a 
job to make, one use his wits. "For. 
this reason; p'roduejng ‘Ypu’dvBe Sur-; 
prised’ was fhe biggest motion- picture 
job with which I’ve ever bben"as"so’ciai- 
ed^andr1̂ _e<m6s^inter^tiiig.\. It had 
to be funny, .too, and that’s_a serious, 
problem in itself.” Appearing in 
prominent supporting roles are Doro^ 
thy Sebastian, Earle Williams and Ed
ward'Martindel,

Frien’ds to Not Bpy Goods v 
\ That jVfe Not Adv'ertiscd.

(From-Stephenville Tribune)/
Editor Tribune: -I -have just read;' 

the article that you printed, from the 
Albany News about advertising and  ̂I- 
want to say it not only, pays to adver
tise,, but it paVs to '""buy. advertised 
goods. v  '  ^  i

Now, 1 know it ia not' usualTfpr 'k. 
fellow to: tell About a skinning he gob) 
but I -am going to breqk the rule' fOi j 
once and tell aboulTa skinning I gat a 
couple of '. years ago. - Along* about 
sundown a couple of gent? .drove up 
in - buggies. I ought*/ to have susr 
picioned then that -they wanted to; sell 
me something .so far behind -the times 
that- I would • have to - recall: - many 
years. They told me, they/ were stove 
agents , and as it was late/they would 
have tb roost in a tree or stay ail 
night with'me. After'consulting the 
better half we decided that we 'could 
keep them all night. They told us 
how, well one could cook on a stove 
they were selling, but I noticed, not
withstanding they said-one could not 
cook good on an oil stove they ate 
about a waterbucket full of /biscuits 
apiece that night and about d side of. 
baepn apiece not to say anything of 
all the trimmings, and .it was the; same 
old idling / the ; next morning. Well, 
after I got my bearings I decided it 
was- a'good thing- I did not have the 
stove up they - were trying tc^sell or 
thej? would- have been setting, there 
eating yet/ . After breakfast they ask- 
ea. to show their famous- stove, and 
brought in' a minature . stove; They 

/told how far ahead .it was of; the ordi
nary* stove, and said. it was so cool to 
cook/pri you; cpiild lav a-ribbon around 
it and it would not scotch. Well, 
when'tfae stov.escaifie an_wed pufit up 
I  ; decided-they were about right about 
the/ ribbon.; Unless it had about- 
half- cord of perfectly-dry- wood in it 
you could^et/on it a week and̂  hardly 
know that'you Were not setting'on 
block of fe'e. The dam thing .seemed, 
t\vo have, tonsilitis or something, for; 

(■jwhen you; built-a fire: in it .it'kinder 
groaned qnd .the smoke all came out 
-in the room. Finally I read the direc
tions again and; noticed that it. would; 
not cook good i f  it liqd elbows in the 
pipe. Then I hired' another flu ibuilt 
in my house. It-cooks very Avell now 
if you have the gizzard cup up, the 
wood fine and perfectly - dead, wood.- 
The agents , said when - I signed^ the 
order that I was sighting a-.cbmmor,; 
-ordinary order apd like a:. ddm fool . I

dkt not even read it.
/  . In about two months I got a notice 
from the company stating that: my 
note was due and if I'did not pay. it, 

• by a certain time they would- sue me 
in every court from justice court to 
the supreme court of the United 
Sihtes. K ,

I could have gone to town,- and 
bought a stove for about one-third 
ybat I paid for this one and the most 
o f local pierchants: are decent enough 

[to send a bill before they tell you they 
are g<>ing to sue you. The stove com
pany is about like, a daddy I knew 
thirty-five years ago, that always 
slapped one of his kids before he told 
it what he wanted it to do. But there, 
fs ooe tMng I have learned that if a

had better let him keep it. The two 
agents said' their company never did - 
advertise and they could not tell .me /  
of any one that had ever used one o f  -- 
+heir old relics, but jiast the same !  
bit. .It might have been- a good stove*; 
in George Washington’s tune: but we - - 
are farther along now.

%

Word of AppteciatMwt

To our many friends, who were s o - 
thoughtful, generous; and.' Shut to us 
in our lost, occasion by iaXr we can 
not find words to express our protound 
appreciation f  or the wor&* . o f  sympa
thy, deed of lov^ and> -hel]BStg;:B»idar 
and you shall ever hold- a warm plaee- 

man is afraid to advertise a thing and! in our hearts.-—James £>.. Stoarimsd 
afraid to put his name behind it you f family.

Intermediate B. :Y. P. U.

Subject—My Solemn Pledge.
My church covenant—Walter New-' 

man. > . . . .
" When I joined the church I promised 

—Geneva Atkinson.1
Church worships—Saddie Bel'e

Spheres.
Winning others-^Grady . Lowe;

/ Live for the glory of Jesus—Wood- 
row Neill.

Memory verse— Yantis Hines.

Brain fag: A condition brought-on 
by trying to figure' out how to lay by 
enough money to buy Christmas gifts 
for the family, the wfie’s friends, the 
children’s and your .own.

You Pay For An Education Whether You 
Get It Or Not— S Why Not Get It?

The living Trees
' Living trees are always shedding 
something In order to produce more.

1 The Bible Leade
Judge the Bible by the Influence 

' that It has had upon the lives of men, 
sad^tt" wins first place with all other 

S ?iboofej trailing in the dust.

|;r.: ' J The Christian
/ • A  Christian, when he makes a goad 

profession, should be sure to make 
bis profession good.

Qli God's Side
Sifcfldoh' God’s aide and He wflg

Ŝand by jour aide In tlmes of paaft

a &

r ------r

WE HAVE NO 
BRANCH SCHOOLS

Evoj v young man or woman who fails', 
to £• /. a business training PAYS for it. 
in urcertainty of:. employment, lower 
wages, and lack of opportunity for 
advancement.
■ All down through-life you continue 
to pay this price.
- Decide NOW to take a thorough 

business training during the next few. 
months, in Tyler Commercial College 
.—America’s largest business training 
school. Next, fall step into a good 
paying position; Send for large free 
book—“ Achieving Success in Busi- 
ness.”

Tylcr Commercial College, Tyler, Texas
....... ..... MAIL THIS, COEPON. NOW

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas. - -

Gentleman:—Please, send me your, large free book, “ Achieving 
Success in Business." I am interested in a training that will help me 
secure a good position. .
Name . . . . .................... Address .. , ...........  .......

Goldfish Free!

Everybody Loves Goldfish
■ " ... -. - ; • - *•' : •' - .'•■ \  ■ - ‘  ‘ :-.•••• - - • .

f ■-.•-■?•• • •
x V • ' ■ •

In order to show our appreciation and 
stimulate business a little, we are going 
to give every customer who comes to 
our store Friday and Saturday, Novem
ber 12 and 13, and purchases goods to 
the amount of $1 and over, for cash, a 
bowl and two goldfish free. Get yours.

Corner *Drug Company
Santa Anna, Texas

:i

§l|g|||
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g a  K>fS PT.arESWfrERF ; f great deal of' effprt . And -when he them. It is our business to use our Annual Bargain Bays, Star-Telegram 
PEOPLEMAKE A LIVING., has done this, his major crops become j own. j f  the other man’s had been in-

' - ■ ' - tended for us they would have been
It j given us in the . first place.—Dallas' Students of agricultural economics, 

are now advocating faijm practices

-■money crops.
, Thik is not theory, 

cal solution o f many farm
that Farm and Ranch, among other In. nearly every community there is  ̂

Agencies; advocated-more than forty, some farmer doing this, and-hejs the;
News.

■ years.ago, and which, at that / time,- most prosperous of all farmers in that 
were general enough to provide, evi-i section. The history of agriculture m i

MUST GUT PRODUCTION,

ttenee o f their practicability.
" ‘The only way to make farming 

7 profitable,”  says the economist, “ is to 
■- -live at home and board at the, same
- :place/’ quoting a Farm. and Ranch

.slogan o f more than forty yeare
- :rsthnding. “ We have got to de-com- 

mercialiae our farms and get b^ck to
■■•AnaRe a living,’r says another.' And so 

old doctrine ' is coming hack.'
w. • ̂  crushed to earth shall rise

fe o t*  _ :  '
.The ojdtime farmer; the~ - aristocrat 

i$£,&&:lqind, made his-home Ton the 
£ar?tt jaad made his.- living, there, i f  
i a .  had any sulplus, he sold it to his 
neighbors in town. I f  hp only, had 

'enough for his own use, he did not
W rry, r - /

There has grown up a practice - of 
producing things to selL Under, mod
em,conditions farmers mast have a 

,money crop, but. 'they would^com e 
nearer their goal if they, prowled for 
themselves and . livestock- fiist .and 

\ fceir money .crop seepnd. A'money 
; r crop fails to function properly if _the 
sproceeds must be -speqt to bqy food 
-and feed. As a matter of fact, it is 
. not a  money crop. - A  crop can -only.

this country proves it. to be a factj - Nqwous Southerners may hold.^all- 
and not "■ -a theory o f- the so-called the cotton conferences they- .desire, 
■“book farmer,”  and his history will■■■ but^untili the cotton planter! make up 

itself in the Southwest!-- their minds’ to cut down, productionrepeat 
Farm and Ranch. / 7

sale^caa-be used fjpr some designated.
- purpose, and it can only - bejaised
* when thn farmer's" livmg comes, from 
; other sources.

Every farmer in the ■ community 
sh^uld . specialize in - some “ money

- -..■.•crop, but at the same time he should
* provide bis .livestock with all feeds ex

cept" concentrates, and "his family with
.arlarge part of the food consumed. 
'The; soil is the source o f all food, 

v Somebody produces it. Is there- any 
.reason why each farmer, on a few 
acres set' aside for- that purpose, 
should not have a  great variety of 
vegetables and fruits both winter and! 
summer? Is there any reason-why 

■ every farmer should not have' an 
adnindance of eggs and fried chicken * 
Should not every farmer produce 
much of'his own meat and have all 
the milk, cream and butter the family

* can consume?- Why should not the 
.j -fnrmtyp live nff -the fat of the land?

It does not require much land or a

THE-SIN OF IDLENESS

He who lives a4ife of constant idle
ness is ah industrial -tramp beating 
his way to perdition. '■■■■:■

Following closely behind .him in 
uselessness is the npm ~ who-'work?, 
but cares only for himself! . .

He who cares for himself-only is 
not caring for much. v - 

The farther ope gets away from 
self, the nearer he gets'to God.

'and organize 'themselves /in farm 
'bureau associations, they ■ will contin
ue to ’be at the mercy of jpfice'hiani- 
pulators. ■ • j-r

■ -j/
CITATION

of
STATE’'OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Coleman County; Greeting^- 

Whereas Oath "has been made  ̂before 
■me by B. T. Vinson (of B. T. Vinson 
&, Co.) thaf' Dick Lane is absent from 
his usual place'Qf abode and where
about! unknown, so that the, ordinary 

v r  -  . ■ ■ ■ V i . -  • .The selfish man refuses "to, make,^roCgSS r { iaw cannot be served upon 
sacrifices.forAhe good of others,-not-1 -* *■' * -v - -  -
withstanding that self-sacrifice is 
Love’s noblest aid richest manifesta
tion. It is one sure. indication ■' 
great and noble nature.

It is when self, is "cnished- 
God is jglorified. * .

of

him; you are'hereby commanded that 
you, by making publication o f ' this 
writ in somia ^hewspapeu printed in 
Coleman county;- for-four successive 
week! prior_to return -day hereof sum
mon- the said Dick. Lane to' be and 
appear before me_at a . regular term

trip of powers that .uplifts and make 
tolerable pur existence., , .

Great workers are not so^altogether 
be so designated if "the proceeds of its {-because they are"-bom with genius,

talent, or increased capacity ovpr their 
fellows. Their natural gifts,must be 

-supplemented by (a desire to be o (^ser
vice.'"Aftd on’e. talents and desire for 
service are augmented by adverse ex
periences, including suffering '  and 
sorrow, for he who has experienced 
these has la better realization !of *the

Wbric, patience, sacrifice, a.r<$ the^o£-the.Justice Court fo). Precippt No.
7, in- ŝaitk County of Qpleman, to be 
held ■ at ray •" office in Santa Anna, 
Colepian county,. oh the 15th day of 
November, 1926,do answer the suit of 
B. T. Vinson & _ Company, Plaintiff, 
against TDipc Laie, /defendant, said 
Plaintiff’s demand being for a 7 debt 
of Eighty Dollars and interest, from 
the 30th Say of ■June, 192%. '

Herein fail, not, mid -xjf this .Writ, 
make-:due return.at the. regular .terni
of JvisUce Court:'in Precinct Np-. 7> m
Coleman Coimtyj to be held in.piy .of
fice on the ,15th dajr of/'November,' 
1926, as the law directs.. .■
:: Gives. under my hand, this the' 20fh 

day of Octr 1926. Suit filed June 
30, 1926. V  .
^  —j .  S. JONES, Justice of the, Pcacje 
No. 7, Colemdn'County.'; kJ '   ̂48-4tc

The annual Bargain days rates for 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram are 
now in.effect and. are offered as- fol
lows: ■ ■■■■■■

Daily and Sunday 1  year $7.45.
., Daily without Sunday 1  year $5.95.
. All new subscribers can get the 
benefit ipf some, free reading by sub
scribing early,. - as your subscription' 
will be, continued.,up tp Dec. 1, 1927, 
Come, in and let us ! send-yodr sub  ̂
scripfio.n today.—J. J. Gregg,-agent.

Half of the world can’t understand 
how the other half-gets money to'buy 
gasoline and- pay repair bills.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, , Texas

When a man gets in hot water it’s . 
generally due to cold feet.

J. S. JONES
JUSTICE OF THE .PEACE 

EX-OFFICIO 
NOTARY PUBLIC

■: -.X - . • - . ■ :■
Security Abstract Co. 

Frank W. McCarty, Mgr. 
- Cdeman  ̂Texas ^

_We give quick Service. 
Office with -> 1

K. E. L. Zimnierman

Simple Mixture Makes 
? . Stomach Feel Fine

Simple' buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc;, as mixed in Adlerika, often helps 
stomach trouble in TEN minutes ' by 
-removing GAS. Brings out a sur
prising amount of old waste matter 
you never thought was in your sys
tem. Stops that full, bloated feeling 
and Inakes you happy and cheerful. 
Excellent for chronic constipation. Ad- 
lerika wbrks" QUICK and delightfully 
easy .-^-CORNER DRUG CO.

need of work. ' .
^. One who -has had most soitow : is 
the one best qualified to \ comfort 
those who are in sorrow. One who 
has suffered most will do^most to re
lieve those who are suffering. ' It is 
said that “avfellow feeling makes us 
Wonderful kind,”  and this fellow fuel
ing comes  ̂about because of experi; 
ences wherein kindness wds deeded 
and therefore appreciated.

Great trials serve to qualify ns for 
great work. ; , . . <

They have the effect of making us 
realize that we are not to .wait for 
someone else to -.thrown down his 
weapons or tools that we may use

s Gr e  g u m s  ^  J ■
: Ypu won’t be ashamed to smile 
again, , after yod use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This prepai^tion is used and 
Recommended by leading dentists And 
can not ̂ fail-to benefit you. -Druggists 
return money j f  it fails.—S." H. Phil- 
lipŝ , " i

Pains
disappeared

. “gEVEKAL- years ago I was 
badly run-down,’rsajrs Mrs. 

John Bunch) R, F. D,3; Colxim- 
bia, S. G. “I could not do' any 
of my work. I  was so weak I; 
could not wash a dish- My back 
and sides hfirt me-at Ĵdmes 
dreadfully. ' I -dragged aroumL 
until J finally-got down in bedl” 

Then, explains' Mrs. Bunch, 
she- happened to read ahout- 
Cardui, the woman’s tQnic, and 
decided to give it a'thorough 
trial, the results, o f Which she 
describes below: ■ .

"It seemed to / reach the 
cause of my trouble at once.! 
I did not take it long -befons- 
my appetite began to improye/ 
I gained, in' weight from i l 4 
pounds until now I weigh 125 = 
pounds. I.soph, was aBle to be ■ 
up around the Thouse. I took 
up my household .duties mid/ 
was delighted witK my returii- '̂ 
ing sfrength. ' '  - - 

“I  now do all my own woric^ 
The pains in;'-tty" sides and 1 
b a ct have.-disappeared and I 
feel like a.difi^hent person.”
. Cardul has b ^ n  helping suf- 
fering womenT fbij. nearly 60 

/years. Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
- Esir Female Treaties

Fred ; Watkins Dray Line

We
HAUL ANYTifiNG
Service is Our Motto 

DAY PHONE M  
NIGHT 217

N Santa Anna Motor Co.,
Santa Anna, Texas

- >:i

I

■ mire JKoming JfelirjL -
B4LLAS BANK , a n »  SAVINGS COMMNY
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NOT-NEGOTIABLE
JUST TO IMPRESS UPOH YOU THE 
BIG SAVINGS ON THE MEWS 
ANNUAL REDUCED RATE: 

OEECR^

YOU CAN SAVEr
Ammai Reduced Rates Offer

lllv iiiUul Muming
Make Yourself a Christmas Present
F or the last two years The Dallas News Annual Reduced 

- Rates have been lower than any other North Texas b i" city News
paper.

Once it was necessary to compromise on quality in order to save, 
money. Now ,you fan get the .best for less. .

The Dallas ISetvs Is Noted For
Its financial, market and oil pages, filled with complete, accurate, 
reports, written by recognized authorities.

heading-articles by the foremost thinkers o f many callings.
Clean popular fiction serials by welbknown writers.
W omen’s , pages wjth society news,, fashion notes,, home 

economies. .
Political news and cartoons.

Wholesome comic strips daily and a big eight-page Sunday 
Comic Section.

The livest sports .pages in the Southwest.

Readers of The Dallas News Know 
All About

Market conditions, business derelopmenta, jtolitic* and all world 
affairs.

Mien, women and children who read The DaUas News are par
s o n s  o f  more than ordinary intelligence. K

Can yon afford NOT to be a Dallas News Reader T ■,:
11 s ' *  V - *

Daily and Sunday One Full Year .

$6.95
Regular Price $10.00

Saves $3.05
Daily (No Sunday) One Full Y ear’

$5.50
Regular Price $8.00 . /

Saves! $2.50
These:Itaies Expire Dec. Sft J.Q26.

Good only in Texas.,Oklahoma, Ar
kansas. Louisiana and New Mexico

Subscribe Through Your 
Local Dallas News Agent 
or Send Your Order Direct

You N eed aFordson
There is almost no end to the jobs 

> that a Fordson cando better, faster, 
and at less expense.
It is the most versatile tractor on the 

. mairket—equally at home in the field, 
on the road, or on an industrial job.

; Always its performance is depend
able and economical

. W hether your business is farming, 
hauling, or manufacturing—we have 
Fordson facts and figures that will 
point the w ay to bigger profits. And . 
we can also refer you to satisfied^ 
owners in your ow n line o f  busi
ness—m en who will gladly tell you ' 
how  thq Fordson is making money 
for them,

' 1 2 .5 9
for your old cleaned
-'G e t a new  o n e /

If the old one is running weakly—getting half the 
dirt—picking up every other thread only—and tak
ing twice as long to do it—away with it! Let us 
give you $12.50 for it—and buy a new Premier 
Duplex. It gets all the dirt! A  motor-driven bmsh 
loosens all the grit and picks off aK die threads. 
And powerful suction draws itall up. Ballbearing 

' —it needs no oiling—and lasts a lifetime! 71

Start today, s
Life is too short to waste unnecessary time in clean• 
ing. And by saving as little as 19c a day you can 
quickly own a new Premier.

1

West Texas 
Utilities 

Company
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-Wall p rices
_  t

See our line before 
you buy

WOOD BOX HEATERS
LAUNDRY. H EATERS-

SHEET IRON 1-IEATERS

W. R. Kelley & Co.&

Established 1889

^ □ the w m cm srm  store-c :.^..;^
> >

Caught in the Round-Up
X-

>«i. W e. GuaraTvte© Every Can: o f

I  “Distinctly' Different"
W. R. KELLEY & CO.

LjtJleOzella Vaughn of Shield is 
In $He Sealy hospital recovering from 

’ operat&ian on.

i .  C, Henderson left Monday for 
Brady where he expects to buy cot
ton the remainder of the season. *

saw--------- :—  ------------------- 1--------- ---- -‘    

T ra d e  in  y o u r  o ld  
V acuum  Cleaner
Do you know that you can now turn in your old electric 

. yacuumdeaitec as part payment on a brand new easy- 
running, deep-cleaning PREMIER: DUPLEX?
No matter how old your cleaner is, or in what 
condition, we will make you an astonish
ingly liberal allowance fOrit which will mean 
a big reduction-in the price of this fambus 

'  ball-bearing cleaner that needs no oiling.
- This offer means money to you. If you have an old 

cleaner, or one of inferior make do not pass up an  op- 
portunity like this to own -the wonderful PREMIER 

. DUPLEX at a price within easy teach. Oureasypay- 
/nent terms apply aa well.

Only ^5*^® 1Down
Even if you haven't an old 'cleaner to 
trade-in, ciur easiest of easy, payment 

, plans makes it easy to own the new one.
. Only $5.00 down and you can enjoy all 

.the advantages o f th is  high-grade,
■ guaranteed, labor-saver far your own 

home. Then you can arrange to take 
vv. -care of the balance in easy installments 
. .so small that their are never 'missed.

■■•.•a-*,--.

' 4 4ior Thorough 
3 fiousedba ning

“ Inordertokeep your ruga in^he best 
-Copdittort aridtotelean them ostho- 
xoq^hlyasthey should bs cleaned, you 
nfust have an electric vacuum cleaner ; 

rthat trill get thqfjna sand and grit 
rdssp down in ftcp flp  w  v d l  A  the
'surfoeelintsndlitter. ThePl-----------
DUPLEX does this ddXAJa Job 
•of cleaning to  perfection, by 
atuana o t Isa double action.\ Si

'  Ask US to demonstrate

West Texas Utilities Co.

•Mps. Mulanax of Valera was brought 
to the hospital Tuesday. . . , J
SPECIAI*r-20 per cent off on ' all 
j-eady-to/jvear/at Mrs. Shockley’s.

Miss Letha Mae Lackeyjrisitejd her 
sister in>Wmteiirlast\week.j_ . /.■;

ifte. Moody Polk of Abilene visited" 
relatives in this city last1 week-end. > /

Mrs: Moore.of Fj.sk was. brought to 
the hbspital-Wednesday.
SOME real values iaHhe gold and-sil-; 
ver lace hats,: also : metallic combina
tions at Mrs" Shockley’s,- -

R. T. Rountree of Abilene is visit
ing and: transacting business in the
«it*. ; V ‘ x \
Misses Jim Williams and QWoe Chest
nut of Bangs visited iin, Santa Anna 
•Wednesday. 1

“  r '  '  -  > J
Misses'Ruby Harper, 'Laxson and 

Smith- spent the week-raid with Miss 
Laxson's mother in

Tricic-

. BrownwooS.

Miss -Eunice1 Wheeler of Simmqns 
University, Abilene, silent tl\e week
end here with home folks.--.. '

of^BrownwoodMiss- Alice Haworth 
’ sped! last week-end1 in Santa Anna 
looking after business.

J. H. Cherry is a patient in the 
"Sealy hospital for the fifth timd' since 
it was opened. -Uncle Henry says he 
Jbelieves in the hospital whephe gets, 
sick. . ~

The Santa Anna News is requested 
to announce that there will be a sing
ling at/Watts Creek, 'Sunday night, 
November 7. Everybody invited to 
attend. , . *• „

Miss Beatrice Weathers of 
ham was operated on/last Friday. . ?
• . - ■ . ' •• c. , • .•~TT. •. Ty /
DON’T forget that all felt and velvet 
hats are half price at Mrs. Shockley's.

RaV Wooden of Jefferson, Indiaria, 
is a'visitor in. the W; R. Keiley home.

XMiss- Ethel Smith: of Whon-.was op
erated in the Sealy hospital Tuesday..

“ • Mr1, and Mrs 0. T. Laws of Cross 
Plains are-.visiting ■ relatives in- the 
ijjty. i .

Mr.?. 'P. K. Laxson of. Wichita Falls: 
is visiting her daughter^ Mrs. E, X. 

'Jones. s „ , 5.
: Odis'Odonr of Cross- Plains Brought 

two of his boys over, to the ^hospital 
.last Saturday and- had; their tonsils 
retAoved. _ ;
. .-Mr, Foster- Bond o l  the. Farmers 
NafcionalbahkofGrossSlainsbrought 
his. wife to the. hospitapfor treatment
last-Monday „ , -r..-

. • •• *“.*• ■J'-- ‘ .
Elmo Eubanks, wife apd baby were 

Dallas -visitors ,last week', anef had the' 
misfortune - to loose their suit case 
containing several | dollars worth of 
clothing. . j  -

REMAINS OF MRS. L. A. TAY-
" LOR BURIED WEDNESDAY

Mrs. L. A. Taylor, nee^ iss Mary 
Southern, died-ht her home here Tues
day, and her remains/were buried in 
the local cemetery jWednesday, follow
ing an appropriate juneral service, 
conducted at ^the First Christian 
jfehurch, by her pastor, Elder A. L. 
"Oder. Deceased wds the mother of 
Mrs. L, 0. Garrett, and, while being 
known to mqst^f her friends and ac
quaintances as -Mr.- TayTor/ she -̂ was 
known to u§ asttfife^'Mother : o f  Mrs. 
L. 6 . Garretts ̂  fter past: record 
speaks louder than anything we. migl t̂ 
type after her: demise. The following 
paper was read^at-ber funeral:. ,.

“ Mary Southern was bom in Uoffee- 
ville, Mis_s., Sept. “27,1852: .-She was 
married to . AMre\y“  Lee Taylor^ in 
1869, at the age of 17, he' being her 
first arid only-lover'. ,

The young couple came immediate
ly to Texas, becoming pioneers in 
Bell County, and thenrthey bought 
land and built them a home. -Here 
also their 8 children were bom : and 
most of-them- reared. Six children 
lived to fee/growny one daughter, Mrs. 
Gertrude Hunter died seven years ago.

“ In 1902 the family moved to a farm 
near Santa Anna, and later moved to 
a home in town, from which place'.the 
devoted husband preceded her to the 
great-beyond:-- Sister Taylor leaves to 
mourn her-departure* 5 children, 16 
grand-children, and 15 great-grand
children. The children are Mrs. -E. R. 
Elliot of Wichita Falls, M. W. Taylor 
o f Belton, Mrs. May Wilson of Dallas, 
Mrs. Mack McCorkle,. Beaumont, and 
Mrs. L. O. Garrett of Santa Anna.

“ At an early'age Sister Tay lot “ be
came a member of the Christian. 
Church,*in .which faith she brought up 
her-children. They were = among, .the; 
pioneers-of .this western country, hav
ing endured many ; hardships and 
privations that the younger generation 
kpow nothing of. The husband haul
ed freight from Buffalo Gap to Bel
ton.: The young wife knew much pf 
the dangers and hardships that .ate 
necessary in all, pioneer countries.1.’ }

The Santa Anna News; joins 1 othfj^- 
triends'in extending sympathy to the 
'jereaved.-

Rin-Tin-Tin at Queen. Saturday 13

The'Queen Theatre will feature a 
Rin-Tin-Tin picture when “ A Hero of 
the Big Snows,” an Ewart Admason 
story* produced , by Warner Bros.,- 
opens next Saturday. Alite Calhoun 
making - her ■ initial appearance with 
the dog star, is the heroine and -. Don 
Alvarado plays opposite her in the 
role of a disheartened - wastrel. In 
addition to human actors, the cast in
cludes Nanette, the mate of Rin-Tin-; 
Tin; and an expertly trained dog team; 
The big. thrills is among the snows 
and hardships of-fight with,a wolf 
pack.. ■ .

“The Lady of the HarenT
Provides Many Cqntrajts

‘iTwelve giants,, each 
feet four inches £all, figure

more thhn |ix 
pnynin-

rartly in the screen production o f “ ® ie; 
Lady of the Harem,”  tremendous spec
tacle picture whTch Raoul Walsh di
rected for Paramount,'and. which will 
be' shpwn at the. Queen Friday. ; The 
twelve, none^weighing less than/ pwo 
hundred and foity pounds, are $een,a3 
the'Sultan’s body-guard iiLthe photo
play. The'' combined weight-'of the j 
mentis three thousand and ninety^six 
jpounds, an average of two hundred 
and fifty-eight pounuds each. They 
form a fitting contrast to the, Sultan, 
played by ^ojin, who tips, the beam at 
onlp- ninety-eight pounds. The story 
of “ The LadyVf'the Harfem,” adapted

A Hallowe’en Reception THIRD NOTICE

onMi's. Haynie Voss was: hostess 
Friday afternoon, to' Wesley -Adult No. 
3 Sunday school class, The house was 
very pretty indeed in its decorations 
of black and gold," thus carrying out 
the hallowe’en idea. :. On the centre 
table in the living robm was a lovely 
bouquet of roses and around in various 
nooks and .comers' -were baskets of 
yellow Chrysanthemums^ while on the

Two Weeks Aftej' ChrisUnaa'  ̂

up bright and earlyYou wake 
Christmas morning, 
stockings.
Christmas 
wonderful,

draperies, were . decorated - with black! 
cats. Various games of spooky na- j 
ture- were played and ghosts formed 
an important, part in_the diversions of 
the afternoon. A very amusing draw
ing contest^was engaged jn in which 
Mrs? Elmerj Easley won the prize. 
Mrs,- Loyd^Burris captured the prize 
fdr bitiftg a suspended apple and Mrs. 
Roy McFarland won the ■ prize: in • the 
guessing rimtest.-- Later 
consisting, of ice: eream,- 
Cakes with hallowe’en 
mints were served by Mesdaines Sam 
Collier -and Davis,'  dressed in hal
lowe’en costumes. Plate favors were 
minature spooks. -Those present were 
Mesdames T. R. Sealy; Hardy Blue,' E

You open  ̂the; 
Christmas presents ?1 cibi
’ •« V “ jr.. •. “  jv
morning are the 
beautiful ' things in the 

world. Under the: Sqft ii^it o f «
Christmas candles, every present loote.: 
like a priceless treasure. - *:

On the day .after Christmas, you be- ii 
gin to look at your ’ presents more 
carefnllyT'. It is easier :to"decide which n 
ones you like bes£. /  - '  -

One" wteek aft®:: Christmas, your j  
preferences are very definite. Two ;'J 
weeks jgfter..Christmas, -.you.have to.^ 

i stop and"think a.mkrate tb rem em hez^g^  
what .some o f your friends gave yed. ' 

liYhy-not giveypm^frier^S'TJhrisi- 
mas pr^ent that they - • csyte&ilStg&ii-.-riSt#* | 

'i f  they feiififi-?' Tiler 
comes;

w e e l^ ^ ^ -tw o  times in &year;<- F»L, 
^.W^wraitpresentcould-ydu 
buy that would be more useful, mco^ yi. 
used, and better appreciated?

Just sead-your oidra»-tt^8^sfe«asl

Polk, lo y d  Burris, Cecil GnmUira, ■’ “ 2 ^ “  
Adam Styles, Roger Hunter, W ill■ f  ̂ e r r a g - t h e  ^
Hall,-dam Collier, Roy McFarland, E. ho.me 01 a fnend' Subscirbers will re-
M; Easley, Will MiUs, S. -L. Weaver, Cei.ve' v  '  , ,  .  _  . ^ .  .
Davis, xbf San Angelo and Miss Chan-1, lm 1116  Youths Companion—6213- 
pell o f -Bangs.

Baptist Church Notes

sues in 1927, and 
,2. The remaining’ issues of l$36w- - ’ 

 ̂ All for only $2.' .
3. Or include McCall’s 'Ha 

the monthly ’ asthority on fashions*;:Sunday School begins at 9:45. We 
will ibe glad to see .all members of the Both publications, only $2d>0.
Sunday school present Sunday. Come I.. THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 
and bring the entire family, also bring * 1 ® N Depb, Boston, Mass. - -
yoqr friends if they' do not attend Subsenptjons Recraved at this Office 
othei1 Sunday schools.

. The morning worship begins at ’ 11

for the' screen'by James T. (XDonofipe, 
is'from the stage production:, “Has- y0ur friends, 
san,”  by James Elroy (Flecker. Tliej “  _r Sidney -F. Martin,-pastor.
entire picture has been filmed on ai- . * y-'  ̂ . ----- i
scale of -unprecedented gorgeousnSss. gEEL POETRY .

-------------------------- <• , “  -------------------

Wife With Flock o f Hens. Beats ~ “  
Husband With 89 Acres o f Cotton 1- 

A  story has just 'come to ligd^ h e^ / 
which We beheve shisTO cOndusiv^’ '

a monhy
(maker here and has .cotton pushed o f f . '  
the boards.

A. ample trading here the other daf; ’ 
The pastor will speak at another themselves The lady

church Sunday evening, in the county. * * * * *  ^  j e s t e d  to her-husb^i 
and he .has secured Rev. Ben Oliver, ^  th^  m for
to preach at the , evening hour, Be , was ô ^Pressed with therdqa but,. 
sure and .hear Bro. Oliver. We ate 
gtad'to have him.fill the pulpit for usj 
Sim day evening. Come and bring

o’clock—sermon by Pastor.
Sunbeams -meets a t: same hour.
Choir meets at 3 o’clock for one . .. . . . .

hour. Be sure and be present Sunday, j the poultry industry is
All R -Y . P. U’s. meets at 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship will ’ begin at 7:30 
sermon by Rev. Ben Oliver.

I At last he popped the question,
■ , Tis true you should hpve seen her; 

‘  . That shd”,was jiqppy, oge could tell, 
By noting -Ijer “doryqu-mean-‘er”
: ; (''demeanpr). .:
< i ; —Bryaii Eagle., ■;
Good'Gosh!-- , '  / -

-pnee. Everyone likes-  ̂a “ quefen,”  j “
rwhetlier she-sitsteii regal throng o r ^  Some of our.,reporters have played 
parade^ in "a beauty, contest. I f  a off ̂ on jis,this' week, and our Round- 
Balkan queen-wants to look us over, ’ Up column is ?hort of news. ■ You re- 
it’s' our ’business^to see that-she'dqes' porters get busy and fill that column.

- . : Hail to the Queen. .
\ •' -s^- •

The .Unitejl ^tates. >. both^-Gpvem- 
jnentiand people, abeopd -Queen Marie, -; 
o f Ruman.ar, due-honors.,  ̂Americans^ 
do not bo\v> to royalty from -political-; 
instinct.. They do it from social defer-*!

it in royal fashion.

Two’s company and three’s a crowd, 
but nothing less than six is a good 
load for a two-passenger automobile.

“ It must be did,”—Editor.

; American idealism is queer.- Have 
you- ever noticed that the “ leading 

i citizen’! is usually; also the richest?

coqsented to get prices oman incuba- 
;tor, a brooder and such other equip-, 
ment as was thought to be'needed: .: 
After ascertaining the cost of- 'these - 
items he decided that the , cost 
was too high, saying that he didtffr f 
think much, of chickens anyway;/, The“  
wife, however, was not so -- easily 
shaken from her purpose and gotup  A  . 
homemade outfit the best. she. could : 
and started in raising chicken^ ' That -: 
was-just about onelyear' ago-and-.-the: 
other day she said she had cleared * 
$500 on the chickens in'timt time,-The ~4 
husband planted 89 acres -of(Cotton/ 
this year from which he has gat&ms&ai-, 
three bales and which were sold for * 
$180. It is needless to say that the- 
couple have now bought the ineubator 
and brooder,"and from now on win dP-. “  
pend upon “Biddy”  for tbeir mans J 
money crop.—Rising Star Record.

The chase is always . 
tbaiLj|^e catch.

more-excitij^'-./'

YOUNG BRONZ TOMS for sale 
at $10.00; Hens $6.00, front my 
famous-price /winning “Turkeys. 
—R. B. BARNETT- Don’t wait 
too long. - , 45-2tp . t

SPECIAL NOTICE

P .mIE Have opened  ̂an office"
.....................

m
our new furniture room in

. . ' ' ... : -7 --. ,••• “• >'--V

the new.Ha^s Huilding just.: 
above the Corner Drug Store, and 
we will greatly appreciate those 
who are indebted;;th us, either, 
by Note or Accounts calling there 
and taking up sarr^.o

mm

f g f
Mm

\ -

. 'ST'}

A dam s MercantiJj
By G. E. Adams,' 

Vice-President jSnd Manager
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UANAH PARKER, noted chief of 
' the Comanche Indians, is to have 
his last resting place marked ̂ .by

........ the United States Government,
g ® e  present session of Congress has7ap-

whatrisnow Groesbeck,* Texas/that~dis- ] nally -become'that■the State ofVTexas 
master cam'e.ridtog'dowmupbp them with j ;sent: forth ..punitive’'expeditions to com- 
the '.swiftness- of a- cyclone. ^Equally !-Jjat -them. / It was in ode o f  these forays',1U- ’ - - ' 1 - ~ ' " - ' "  - - ■' " — ■■P f V  wS“  m  fistm «i0B ^0U £ht - b?  i

for the purpose/apd.'

5̂ ®®us .half-blood that.-'Mrs. Banks work-1
stM'so/zealously to iecarfj'the ipemdrial 

' his grave in the cemetery ^ndar 
Cache, a  '■ /  /■/ :■A / a > ; ,a a  /?  / a  

ago? the ̂ parehts of/Mrs. 
pA:̂ i;-,yivr[A ;BOTks resided near Cache. .One day-ber 

w^s. taken ill- '  She lapsed intqj 
*  . A.*  ^/K.coma- frtan which none believed she
.....,„...„.. : could recover. -a -.-- a *': ..■-.. '  >a  ,-y.
feV ^il.7  V= ;;-‘*$aanah. Parker, who was- a nearby/ 
’^l^^fe-SS^gJilSfOEj. came in .while the Woman was 
4 / i / f  'tick.; According to:Mrs. Banks, he look-' 

aer-' mother (for several minutes^ 
y '\~'-'-/then turned to her husband and said,

. - “All right; Judge, you wait,. 'Me be back/ 
a / .. . , : /prettyquick.”  1
,M: V - .’ Parker jumped on his horse and rbde 

■<//away;...-/Shortly afterward he returned 
/with-medicine which it is believed savridk 
>tite woman's life, The medicine was ad

i^hqe from/dheir'‘.homes: Others were'
. t^ken captive.. Among theseTlist' were a - 
snihll boy and _girj, -jpynthia Anri and: 
John, aged 9 and 'S/r^pectivfelyfV' -./a /
. vNo- possibility, oitheir rescue/existecl> 
Tiny,settlers Jyef.e fev^-ancUjdared not; 
golon. such ap-. expeditiop/for /fear o f1 
what mights happeriLto tneirrown-fami« 
lies,' ■' In.those perilous days/ the pio
neers.could only accept thinga\as: they 1 
were, "smother their heartbreaks and | 
pray/.that the worst, might be spared 

.-them.'-',/ /  7 , / a  ( .  / ' a  ■- -riA
Before any/wdrd /o f  the kidnapped1 

children/came brick/, to th^ little settle
ment, years/had,passed.. Then,-* during 

l-a b r i e f  respite

pooply' even scantily c lad;Every fea
ture of -the-fair little girl;.wKoa quarter 
century. ̂ before h'ad seen her/ parents 

, cruelly i murdered,*^had ■ vanished.‘ A 
frightened/silence was ./.the /only answer
she'-gave her questioners.^. Jn the hope 
of awakening her.long dormant memory, 
Captain.Ross told'her,the. story/ of her 
capture by-the Indians. .
: When he - cgrichided/with. the words, 
"“And so: Cynthia,. Ann, was .earned 
away," the awakening he had-hoped for 
canie: ')Asvhqr'eyes:sparkled'arid^her

• _- • • •..’Y . v a .” . ; / /  -J V  .yv-.-/_

from hostilities be- 
tween the Indians

; '

and the settlers,, a

/.(ministered by Parker hitoself.who re-
bedside until the’ 

at Adobe \yalls. f  ;
• ££/*, _ Strange to say, this recognition of the! 

(departed chieftain comes almost "on/the;

to abandon the attack.
' the 'life of-Parker 'is 

y '-^ -;'/1^4^d;evtddJicp;(Bf a.dual existence .led by 
.s^e/m an through whose veins the blood- 

[6 i a proud white family and the wild 
£•’ blood of the Indian .were intermingled,. 

strange blending of the blood'of 
I';.'- s’.* two.-naturally hostile races produced &

^  character the like of which the world 
Jhas’̂ v e r  seen. He was, as will be re- 

/r-H/^sled later oh in this article, both stern 
■f and relentless while, at other times, ha 
1, Was geajtle as a woman.

story of Quanah Parker starts 
r^ytt ' with, his grandfather. The mother of 

■} •; - the famous half-blood was a white womf
■ f > ’ an-of a splendid ancestry.' This was a 

decided exception to the rule- It was not 
• i ;  unusual in the far West for an adven- 

' '1. trirous white man to wed an Indian gif i
r • /'Tand become absorbed into the tribe .of 

- / ,  . which she was a member, but white 
'\jr . girls, no matter'how plebian of blood, 
A- A/pever-mairied Indians. In the fact that 

• ( l v"his‘ -mother had broken this precedent 
tS-X lies fhe unusual background of Quanah

£ Barker.
- '  'I t1 was in the period between the years 

a /7  and’ 1840 when the Parkers, an
> Honorable and esteemed family, came 

vi a ,/, pioneering into Texas, that this story 
'  'f /  had its beginning. In the group were 

'the' father' and mother, their sons 
-and daughters, their wives and hus
bands, and numerous grand children. 
.Texas had just wrested her /hdfd-woh 
’•freedom from the iron hand of Mexico,

E „ and the venture of the Parkers was a 
f  ' I * V /mbst hazardous one. Hostile Indians 

*§ad marauding Mexicans roamed at will 
over the sparsely settled prairies, plun
dering, and the few hardy spirits who 
ventured into-this new land lived in 
constant danger.

m

venturesome visit 
into «.a Comanche > 
camp Was made by 
some white. hunt
ers, friends a  of 
the Parkers. They 
saw: Cynthia Ann, 
new ;ra.. g r o w n  
woman,/
- The .h uh t e r s. 

called- on the; chief 
androughthis^per - 
^mission to have a : 
word with the girl.
After much .cajol
ing ..and persua-. 
sion, his consent 
to the interview 
was^ obtained on 
condition that he 
be present aty the 
meefing.

.The  interview 
was a strange one.
Through it all 
C y n t h i a  A n n  
maintained a stol
id silence, her face 
inscrutable as that 
of the bronzed' In
dians with whom 
•she lived. The only 

(emotion - betrayed 
-by her was in "the 
.quivering of her 
cjhin.
/ T h e  interview 

ended and the . ' . •
white h u n t e r s
mounted their horses and rode 
away. As .they rode- strange, un
answerable questions ,  were' asked 
among themselves. What was> the 
cause of Cynthia Ann’s silence ? ' Had1 
she grown so shy'as to be unable to tell 
what she knew, of the past 7 -Had .the 
stolidness of her Indian sisters im
pressed, upon her an unbreakable habit 
o f silence ? Perhaps the horror of see
ing her parents massacred long ago had 
unbalanced her mentally,, or, else fear of 
the old chief, who stood at her side, had 
locked her tongue. No one even knew

that her father,./Yellow Bear, had been 
offered.,ten ponies- by Taanaap for her. 
hand, m-marriage; This riewahrought 
to Quanah .the realizationhhat his life
long friendship for /the girf had ripened 
into love. But he labored under fhe 
handiqap of - possessing onlyAone--pony/ 
To overcome this embarrassment/ he' 

Used /  his power
ful p e r s o n  ality.

horse .thefts. ;By. his exampto/He’(be
came an excellent factor-in. 
people.-the ways of civilization;,v

His new program greatly :stressed/the 
advantages of education. He4htoqducfed 
the building of-homes; stariied- a^dcfinit'e

Quanah’s Romance. / ./
•Now: for Quanah Parker's o\vn story.
The death of his ‘father $nd the cap

t-he blooiseeking Gomanches wvho'-at-i Nocona. was slaip and Gyn'thia Ann.cap-j tU.
tacked .them. "In  the -brief but .futile ; tUred.A *r , . j-tain a pauper pt fourteen . . _  _______ _ ____ _________
strUggfe'ofMhi defenders, many of th'e.;!'.. But. she-had seemingly forgotten .the t mg upon which fo;rely save his c h e e r - a ^ u l t u r e ,  and e n e o u S S e ' 
vyhite women aridr children-Were - slam'/ / English language, so long had she dwelt i ful disposition, magnetic peiscmahty ^ ractice Qf thrift. Laziness and' dlsli-'
Others~werei driven on^fbot some -dis- rwith the' Indians- Her once/fair, skin | andv; hunting ability. Since_ he peeded -----
iL -'”  nt-1-wii-c.i war^l-ha’d''-been rbui'ned by the western suns-} very little-of liters necessities,^-these

: untif it was as black ai fhat of/'the Tn- j traits .served him well. - '  . .
diansv  Her body was di^ty arid she was | .With the-Comanches was. a comely

Quanah hacKbeen “friends / since child- 
,hood, though there had been no talk or 
thought of loveTjetwqeri them. One day 
Weckeah came to Quanah .and told him

v *!i *• *« v|
pation met the frowm o f his di&pprctyaL 

Although he retained many o£;-lm(be- 
liefs in the ancient customs of- his:tri&e,/ 
he adopted many of the white- -‘man's1 -i;V,
ways. He entered politics and becatoa;. ' -'i*/.(/•' 
a power among the affairs o f  h£s 
He was named as judge o f  the. ; i.-.m ,m maa
court and was chosen by the people,'tqrr- 
fill several \ county offices,-.
-Thebdore Roosevelt were dose-frtopdsi1;'.
nnrl i f  Q nn nn 'h  iinri rm+ hcw n o  h riT a m ia f. "j5
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QUANAH PARKER.

face shone with delight, she pointed to: 
.herself, and: said, “ Me Cynthia Ann.”

Tir««J 1-1" a JinnrttrnMr . moo On

am o.n g friends, 
with • the result 
that' ' the < -xither 
nine ponies - were 
soon placed by 
friepds at his '.dis
posal.' A-:

T h e  n apother 
'obstacle, arose. Ec-; 
kitoacup, T a a n- 
aap’s father, and 
unsuccessful / rival 
• of Beta Nocona.f or 
the hand . bf ./the 
white, giri,. -Cyn
thia Ann,'-made an 

^alluring offer of 
twenty -ponies i for. 
Weckeah. E v e n 
friendship has its 
limitations, - a n d  

- Y e l l o w  B e a r ,  
knqwing, this, ac
cepted the twenty 
ponies immediate
ly. The marriage 
feast was set for 
three days later.

But the ^child
hood friends, now 
lovers, had other 
plans/ That night, 
while Q u a n a h  
waited near her 
t e p e e ,  Weckeah 
stole out to meet 
him. Twenty stal
wart braves were 
there to protect 
the bride in case of 
a t t a ck.' Eloping

'/-f/Bi&suster Overtakes the Parkers.
:.!ZH was but a short time after the Par-

^  Huts near

the cause of her reticence.'
, Cynthia Ann Captured.

So ft was that Cynthia Apn, who wras

Word o f  tbe girf s discovery was sent 
acle,to her Uncle, Ishac Parker, who was now 

a prominent business than and- politi
cian of Texas. He came -for her s and 
took7 her to Austin. There she Was 
placed in the home of' her brother, bne 
of the little, fellows who was driven by

with the promised fiance of another 
w'arrior was unlawful and a tribal crime. 
In case of capture the punishment would 

-be swift /and sure death for both man 
and wohian. ■ ■
•y But-fhe coup of Quanah and his bride 
was successfully executed and the band 
made good their escape. For ten hours 

hthey rbde without stopping save to wa-
the Indians into the woods on that i ter the pome's. For two days this swift

born for better things, grew to lovely 
maidenhood amid the rough environ
ment of the Comanches. Under the cus
tom of the tribe she married Peta No- 
coria, who was known as the most cour
ageous o f all the Indian braves, and in 
time became the mother of Quanah Par
ker. . ■

So rapacious did the Comanches fi-

eventful day so many years before.
But the freedom of life with the 

Indians had wrought its spell. She 
could never reconcile herself to the quiet 
ways of civilization. A constant watch 
had to be maintained to keep her from 
answering the call of the wild and re
turning to the free life of the 
Indian camp. Life in the open was too 
.inured in her veins and the habits 
ofi twenty-five* years had ;woven so 
strong a chain about her that" the weak
er links of civilization were unable to 
hold her unfettered spirit. And so, ever 
mourning for the freedom* of the plains, 
Cynthia Ann died a short time after 
her capture.

pace was maintained, then they halted 
on the banks of the Concho river, in 
Southwest Texas, where they made per
manent camp.

The Ways of Civilization.
Quanah became more and more wide

ly known as he grew older. The pecu
liar circumstances of his birth played a 
large part in his career, and the blood of 
his white ancestors endowed him with 
keen business sense and remarkable 
character. He began to realize that if 
the Indian was to survive, he must adopt 
the ways of the white man. According

l y  he changed his . way of living. He 
abandoned his nomadic wanderings and

and if Quanah had not been a kig&mist, 
Roosevelt would have given him. 
sponsible Federal position. - * ' }’L " "
. Quanah increased the treasury 
of his tribe by leasing theif /g
lands for $100,00.0 armua%i?BBP
frequent trips to Washington 4s a-Ken-' ?, 
resentative of the Comanches- -ACtbese, 

.times he clad himself f /  *i
civilization, -though, ••■on- ... '
he was content with the 
mocassins of the Indian-' Tfef 
ing expeditions into the 
he presented a most iiesp 
being over six feet in 
come to town1 wearing'a, 
addition to his blankets, ' in -a  fine- 
carriage, which was drawn.byg 'team- of 
splendidly matched gray horses. One- 
of his wives usually accompanied himt,- 
but never stopped at the hotel withiurir, 
preferring to camp out on a cteefc -Os-' ' * 
casionally she 'would stay in the Tiotol 
kitchen and eat with themegto estiM:y>

/Friendly to.'
Toward the white.m an,,-Qnah^^^^Li3 

tained an attitude o f great f
Quite often he entertmhed:Ms| 
in his paMial homê VOT G îdiig' ' 
the Wichita mountains o f  j 
There were fourteen rooms in 
The fact that his many wives? 
dren lived’ here, in peace, *
gives further proof o f the 1
this peculiar man; who bad j
rich* through his vast herds of'cattle’ |
agricultural pursuits. • /a - / - . ' / / 1 /|

Harry Koch, publisher, o f  the - / ’ I
Tribune-Chief, at Quanah,
Parker well. He frequently'
Koch's printing plant and wouldi&iiltol'’/ '  5 
at the white man's printmg.prsssto: ?£mt\ ";1 
the method of printing frpta diavajae '  | 
type. It was in 3.895 that .^to I
Quanah (so named in honor o f th e> % . 
chief) entertained Parker arid o O ^ o S il^ /1  
tribe for over a week. hatejrh& 
duced to attend the Dallas 
where he made a  speech; j a a - . . '  >,g

It was not by the usual .toetfsad/iiifv /  | 
teaching or preaching that Q uqnab^^fr 
ker elevated the Comanches, 
own example. He was not an .edU^M^I 
man or a Christian, yet his ’desire' JSEj

■

m i wm

higher standards of living ehangsd-fei&yA 
statusi in life. Had he chosen foLr fr*-/» 1 • _ *1 *_t. ^ •___3 _ vj.« 1ways o f  his white 
would have accepted and ed«5, w i 
as the son of Cynthia Ana, -But heprir-,. 
ferred to be an Indian, arid. ht| 1
undoubtedly lost to the eoahfepy ^  
statesman and scholar; ”

With him service was a fetisSri; Ism  

the world he was called an icq!4i;r
stead of preaching it, he

from the white blood in his .y^ns._  
dotibtedly came his business 'satj^eify- 
These characteristics paused' Jism k m 
stand out as a prominent figure' in 
Texas and Oklahoma history 

He died in 1911, and is said to torn*
been the first Comanche chief.to d lejn_____
a civilized house, in he^, as baeame 
white man and a gentleman,, ‘ “ '  ' ■

The PAINTED ROCKS of CONCHO COUNTY
iJpjHE Painted Rocks of West Texas 
f x j  are a mystery unsurpassed by any 
i ^ l  ipther similar landmark. On the 
I#-1 Walls of a bigh rocky cliff, about 

a 1 quarter of a mile from the Concho 
/river; overlooking this river arid the pic
turesque little town of Paint Bock, the 
county seat of Concho county, are the 
peculiarly crude handwritings.

Legends in regard to these inscrip
tions are many and conflicting. As to 
their date or meaning, nothing is known 
definitely. Cattle herders of earlier 
dsiys found the writings in existence be
fore the country was settled, and it is 
the general belief that the picture writ
ings were done by Indians and that they 
tell of the struggles between the Indians 

/and white men when the white men were 
/crowding the Indians and buffalo off the 
.Texas prairies. One tradition is to the 
(effect that near this’ mountain-like 
• cliff Indian youths were sent to spend 
' several days of fasting to prove their 

eligibility for adult tribal membership, 
/and that the writings record the inci
dents of bravery or suffering that they 
experienced.

The paintings were made with some 
indelible mineral that has stood the 

/Changes of temperature, rain, wind and 
hail for over a century,' and no one 

'knows how much longer. According to

the opinion of a member of the Sioux 
tribe of Montana, the paint was made 
of animal fat mixed with clay, thereby 
rendering it more permanent than the 
commercial petroleum paints of today. 
This same Indian maintains that these 
paintings near Paint Rock were done at 
least four hundred years ago.

On account of the almost perpendicu
lar slant of the fliff, rugged and over
grown with brambles that are the fre
quent haunts of rattlesnakes, one finds 
it difficult to reach all of the paint
ings, or to locate them all when he has 
reached the top of the mountain. They 
extend for over a hundred yards at the 
top of the cliff and consist of crude pic
tures of the bison, horse, turkey, sun, 
moon, stars and men, in addition 
to markings that have no mean
ing to the casual visitor.- One old 
Indian • interpreter claims that cer
tain of the irregular drawings are 
plats of the country left by on e 
group of Indians for another group, to 
signify location o f watering places and 
game, with straight marks for the num
ber of miles traveled and the number of 
men in the group. The sun, moon, stars 
and corn, figures are items of worship, 

:he said, while the pictures o f  two hand’s- 
--—one white, fhe other b]oodvA-repre- 
sent the pure and evO spirits, and a

skeleton-like figure on the, head repre
sented the devil on warpath and served 
as a warning that the evil spirit, 
was angry with the Indians at the time 
it was painted. Two circles, one small the 
other large, joined together by a 
straight mark, the large one with a red 
spot in the center, the mther solid red, 
stood for two men of close companion-, 
ship, one large in stature; the other 
small. The larger man was wounded, 
as indicated by the bloody splotch,, and 
the smaller man was killed, as shown by 
the solid red circle. Other drawings on 
the cliff are shields of different tribes 
that within . themsei'wes would make an 
interesting page in history. .

Archaeologists may, some day find 
these writings of great value in trac-. 
ing the history of the red man on the 
American continent. That they meant: 
something epochal and important to the 
Indians, of the Southwest is beyond 
question, a

No effort yet has-been.-.made to pre
serve this mountain-side curio, and some 
of the markings have been partially' 
marred by. thoughtless persons.

of the Rio Grande, Micolithic & North
ern railway, which is to be built from 
the Southern' Pacific railway to the 
properties of the Mipolithie Company. 
The Micolithic Company has been in
corporated by large Houston interests. 
The new line will bring about the de
velopment, on a broad scale, of the mica, j 
refractory, and pigment material depos- ' 
its owned by the Micolithic Company. 
The new line of railway is already-com
pleted, or nearly ko. /Eventually a dis
tributing plant for the Company’s prod
ucts will be built at Houston, and others 
at Pittsburg, Pa., and other important 
centers in the East.

NEW SHORT LINE ROAD FOR WEST 
-TEXAS.

The Interstate Commerce Commission 
has granted a permit for the’ operation

STOLE THE WEDDING FEAST.
A theft new and novel was perpetrat- 

I ed near Yoakum a short time since, 
i There have been several thefts of sil

verware, collections and communion 
wine from churches, but this is the first 

• time on record where thieves have dis- 
; turbed a wedding. While the wedding 
; guests were assembled at the home of 

Henry Petering, near Yoakum, for the 
r marriage of his daughter, sneak thieves 
i entered the residence and stole the en

tire wedding feast from the pantry and 
table. When the^wedding party re
paired to the dining/ room there was 
nothing left-to^eat. . ■ - -
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TRAVELS IN AEROPLANE 
WORLD SERIES. ,

William E Eastcrwood, Jr., national cLifiib-
uter of Oi bit Listcratcd Gum, with fccao^pa'f* 

- ■ • ’ ’ fan. -lrot-UlULAU KSlUi* j
ters at DallH", is an andent baseball lan. - 
ing the Woild senes bc-tv,ce:i tne Carauis^r*'/- 
the Yanks, Mr. Easternuod flew in h’a as.;'_0- 
plane from Dallas to St. Louis-to witness x -2
third game. He made fast-, tune—-Icaymsc 
Dallas ut 7 a. m. and arriving in St. L 'y .  /  
2 p. m. the same day. Mr. Easterwoe : 
he could have made the trip in . muon i.'ir
time,/but he slowed down while-

mB
towns in order to drop a few packages 01 gneu. ... ■ - ■ •-

m immtWw lla ill ULUCi '
to citizens who were watching

% .<! ; . ̂

% ?-1* *CfT+-.; TV-
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Things That Are Missed.

■SSr? HOSE of us who have, "already 
hr hre rapidly approaching the 
sere and yellow period of exist- 
ence miss so many things that 

: <^htribute to life’s routine in our ear
lier.,days that we are prone to wonder 

„ how the younger set find life tolerable 
-without them. We miss the old livery 
stable, -with its complement of horses 
sand buggies, and its hero who tended, 

e horses, and who could ride any beast, 
__ the stable and control the most frac- 
ptxs, stubborn horse with an ease and 

skill • that won unbounded respect. 
,'fhnd admiration. There, were always 

^ojvseats 'there for the /  loafers, who 
'/m et to discuss weather, crops, poli- 
-i-tics and the gossip of the com- 
^EBunity. There -was also an equine 

. ^picture gallery there from which one 
could learn the pedigree of the noted 

^horses and jacks of the country/ And 
$/the old livery stable was the place wheije 
'^he'mettle and muscle of men were test- 
^edand proved. Men who gathered- there 
did/not always agree on the" question 
off which candidate for sheriff was best 
-qualified to discharge the duties of the 
soffice^ sought, neither did they agree on 
sthe influence exerted by the moon on 
the weather and vegetatiQm or oh the • 

it and important question of wheth
er mfeat should be salted on the eve of 
the Tailing, before the animal heat had 

_ pas$sd*therefrom, or next morning, 
"a£tef~the nfeat had cooled. There was 
.also division bf sentiment' over the cor
rect mode of baptism and final perse

verance of the saints, and it was not al
w ays possible to  discuss these questions 
"with -the serenity and brotherly love- 
taught in the sermon on the mount. As 
discussion of differences grew more and 
more interesting, blood frequently rose 

t it^fever heat and a disputant cinched 
- Jbis argument by giving his opponent in 

- /the discussion “ the lie.”  This called for 
»a$ilg^E£«tur'«<badcdown; and one man was 
’ ^vfeh..aJialo for his courage and his 
"“fistic accomplishments, while another 
/-went into the mire of disgrace for tak
in g  s  whipping or an unresented cu^s- 

fellow who was whipped or 
"bussed' absented himself from the gath- 

./erings for several days and kept out of 
^slght as much as possible. We miss the 

old iilivery; stable—miss it keenly, and 
. wpnder how people of the present'day 

mandge- to spend tlje time pleasantly 
~ vdfiaut it.
•,/>' ■ - ............... .* * *
/-/"There are many, oh so many, other 
isdiihfeB/we :miss. We miis the old side 
■/saddle,' and* the pretty girl who rode in

■|£~-miss the rapturous rapture that 
came to the"love-sick swain when he led 
(fhe horse to be ridden by his lady love 

^i^iffstiieihorse'blodC' and watched his 
soul's" affin ity jump backward into the 
"saddle, then searched under the long 

striding 'skirt until he found her foot and
n n d ^ i t  t o  t i d e stirrup.” And how great ( conspicuous part, and at the, close o f 

±-i— x.-—  — - which the Worthy Chief Templar made

[ equestrienne to dismount. She must torn, 
loose all and fall, depending upon her 
escort’s arms and hands to*skielcr her. 
from harm.- . Seldom did the escort’s’' 
arms fail to bear her: safely to the earth,, 
though the picture” was a ludicrous one 
when the lady inclined to fatness and 
her escort was slepder'and Hveak.̂  Much, 
space would be required to tell "of the- 
njany things that made life tolerable-in 
the long ago, but have  ̂been sent into 
oblivion’svsea by remorseless time and 
the inventions of men, but I am"thinking 
just now of a great■ order that' flour
ished in the 70’s and 80’si and contrib
uted so: much to . the social ■ joys. of its 
time and the betterment of the world; 
and of this great order, now no more, I 
wish to speak. . /

The Independent Order of Good 
- Templars.

Soon after the Civil war the Indepen
dent Order of Good Templars sprang 
into- existence- and- spread; like wildfire 
over- the c'ountry. • Its mission, was the 
dethronement- of King - Alcohol, 'which: 
seemed to have a strangle hold upon the 
nation, with supply houses in' every .city/
■ town: and village, and at many: placed;, 
marked only by the crossing of public 
roads, T am. confident that -the order' 
did much good,: turning many from; 
drunkenness to sobriety and: keeping 
many- of the younger members from: 
contracting the habit of strong drink, 
but I remember the order not so much 
for its contribution to sobriety as for: 
its social privileges and joys. As I re
member, the age of eligibility to mem
bership, was 15 years, but so anxious 
were the girls and boys to join- that a : 
few were- known to give: their age: as 
15 who were: a year younger. While ly
ing is seldom justifiable, I am inclined  ̂
to believe it was in this instance,. con
sidering all that it meant to be a Good 
Templar at a time when the world was 
so short on entertainment—places to go 
—and social joys. There was a meeting 
of the lodge every Friday night, and 
the strictest parent never refused son 
or daughter permission to attend an,in
stitution that was having such a splen
did influence upon the lives of the young 
and doing so much to make the: world 
better/ The ceremonies were a round' 
of interest and- joy, making the; meeting 
fully as interesting as a country school 
exhibition. There were the grips, which 
only the members knew, and of •which 
ineligibles inquired so much. - There was- 
the pass word, whispered in the ears of. 
the members, the opening ode and the 
many ceremonies attendant- upon; the 
opening exercises and the initiation of 
candidates. The regalia was georgeous. 
consisting of robes of -richest hues, and 
collars and sashes, covered with glit
tering. tinsel. ■■ About once a quarter the 
Good Templars had a night parade, in 
which flambeaux and: banners bearing 
many devices and inscriptions, had a

a speech, and lemonade "was ŝervjKi. 1 Room.” <■ Who hasn’t F ePt over the so-r-3 
These were by, far, the most"'glittering { rowful fkteref ,jhe pool" drunkard’s wife, 
affairs"known'to Che small towns'imd/ who \vaited in Hunger and cold, nursing
• . ..V :• • ••/. • 'l ■ ■ :■ V- -1 _ 1  • ■-* w /.u -tT f ----- T,_ i : , ;u -  -.illages/-iftyA.years-ago

it was when the time came, for the'

It was the'easiest thingfmagiliable to 
. organize'' a lodge of the Independent :; 
Order of Good Templars, but father dif
ficult to keep ttuPiodge g-ping after the 
new had.worn off, and all the mysteries: 
had been, revealed, .'/The waiter, being 

' one whp changed his addressv rather 
■ frequently,. joined the Good j  Templars, 
three -times,-, and  ̂saw as many lodges.; 
pass out of 'existence; The organizer: 
of-each of the lodges mentioned was a1 

. Colonel- Hickman, of Kentucky, one of 
the greatest orators o f  his day- ancftime,- 

- His voice,/at times, whs as.; musical; as/ 
the falling waters,' and at other times; 
especially when he was denouncing the 
rum power, it* waif as deep, as"sonorous.

; arid- as terrible as the thunder’s -sullen 
■roar:. He was the best joke teller I ever 
"heard ■ and had. a larger, fund of anec
dote^ than a vaudeville commedi^n. He 
could; mock and; mimic a drunken 'man, 

<in speech and physical gyrations, to per-j 
fection, and move his hearers to uproar- 
ous laughter or tears qs he. mocked the 
ludicrous manner of speech of the ine
briate or pictured: the woes of the drunk-, 
ard’s suffering family. And when he 
made a chll for/, joiners there whs al
ways a liberal response.  ̂ Gne reason 
why iti.was ~so veasy t’o : orgaidze "̂a- lodge' 
of the Good Templars vah that the char
ter members went in free. The lodges," 
as I  have said, were usually short-lived.. 
Dues had to be" paid, after a time, arid 
money being very scarce, the member
ship dwindled until it was top small to, 
maintain an organization. Another 
-cause of the short -lifg of.-the: lodges in . 
the country in which I/livpd.- was the 
pledge.- The Good Templar" pledged/  
himself or* herself to “abstain from the 
use of Whisky, beer,* \vine, ale hnd c^der; 
It was ehsywenOugh for most of-the 
members to keep  ̂their pledge invidlate 
so far as whisky, Vine, beer and alezwerel 
concerned, but ours -was an apple coun
try, and cider mills were numerous. 
When cider-making time came on, .and 
a choice had to be made between -s<vee£ 
cider and .the lodge, many chose-cider/ 
The sweet cider was nbt intoxicating, 
but the pledge made no distinction "be
tween the-new cider, which was harm
less,, and :the older cider, a few drmks-' 
of which woujd cause a man to lie on his 
back and reach upward for-the grdund.

•-•-•v- ♦/•.- '■ - - J : . .'.!• - '■y .
In addition to turning many from '^x-. 

cessive drinking to Soberness,vand teach
ing- the young, to beware 'o f  th§ ; first 
glass, the Good Templar lodges'set oth
er forces . for good -in motion. Thej? 
were, largely, responsible’ for nfeedech-leg-, 
islation, and they inti-oduced sfrongl 
temperance lessons from",the stage/ 
They fostered and presented temperan.ee 
dramas, particularly tlie very forceful: 
.and popular drama of hal| a century 
ago' entitled? “ Ten .Nights in /Ba_r'"

her .sick- children, until the %arly morn
ing hours,/br the coming of her drunk
en husband, who, when hp did come, un
mercifully beat her and-dier little, ones ? : 
Whh could '̂ )ush back-- tears ;wfien the ' 
drunkard killed his;own swee,t-little girl-: 
with a hlow aimed for another? I ami 
-constrained to believe that in that aw- i 
fuf'seene; when.poe(r drunken.Joe bent 
over: the dead body -pf his dinipled dar
ling and in the agony of -soul cified out, 
“Ive ..drunk_jny last"”glass, boys, I’ve 
drunk my dast \glass,”_that- his words’5, 
found • an eeho/in .the'hearts of maqy 
men, x/ho-yesolved with Joe to turn for-, 
ever fromf that which' finally bites like 
a sefpent hnd stings^like an adder. Ram:, 
forced to say, however, that one pre
sentation, or rather attempted present^-. 
tion, of this' popular, and splendid dramh 
was h6t attended Vith good results. In 
a; little town near which J lifed a local 
company was organized t-o present* “ Ten 
Nights in -a Bar Roomr-’- In .casting 
about' for one' best '^u'alifi,ed to take the- 

pleading role, that of Joe,"the drunkard, 
a certain young man was selected-on 
account of -his intellectuality, his fine; 
stage presence^and;. his acknowledged; 
h,istrioni.c: abilitfe -̂. . in rehearsals all 
went well, ahd'fhe dntire cast were en- 
'thusiastic ovfer "the^prospects for a fine' 
presentation of the popular dramh. The 
young, mah who was to interpret the role, 
.of/Joey, the drunkard, was very? ambr- 

l-'tious fp act well his part, aiidSt occurred 
to him' that on'e "acting the .part of a 
drunk man could do much better work 
if aided somewhat hyv~a stimulant. So 

l shortly -before the time for 'the play to 
be,put'- on, he^took/a drink. Confident 
that the- stimulant had put him in. bet
ter coiidition for the interpretation-  ̂of 
hip role, and feeling that he did not get 
quite enough, he took another drink just 
before going on tlje stage. It was a fine 
piecevof stake realism that-Joe pubon 
for a little while, but as the. play pro-

intelligent utterance and his stagger
ing became too pronounced. Just before 
thq close of one of the acts Joe fell to 
the floor and,̂  could not, get up. And in 
deep humiliation the manager aq- 
nounc^d that tjip show \vas off for that 
night. " —j t - ^

'T’fomTthe bestTthat I can learndhe In
dependent Order -of Good Teqiplars has 
passed frorh/.the earth. 3 :1 have . made 
diligeht inquiry, hut Have ndt learned of- 
"a- lodge in existence anywhere. I re
member- the last paes word I received, 
which w a s , “Our Enemy, Alcohol.”  
Whiles the password 'lq still fresh in my 
memory, -I- fear there î  not a lodge left 
whose j portals I may press by whisper
ing the, magic dvords into the ear of -the 

• optor guard. -A  few days ago] I talked 
.with a ihan who was the Worthy Chief 
Templar .of the lodge'1 in rnyhome town 
half a- century ago. He had forgotten

the words of tbe opening ode and could .: 
not lay his hhnds upon a, ritual or any 4 
Templar literature, vl fear time has , 
corroded all thd pretty jewqls and moths 
have eatdn all the tinsel-covered' re- 
galia. , > >i * * * - ,

Our Foreign Visitors. -
Queen Marie of Roumania has. been l 

with us for a time, and if' she has not ’ : 
enjoyed her visit, it is due to the fact 
that she -fs pot Of the temperament that j. 
delights in adulation, free feeds and /  
lodging. Surely Americans have done - 
aH that could have been, expected in : 
the way of'bowing in lavish homage be
fore the royal personage who rules over: 
a small nation, who is good-looking in 
spite of her years, and is said to be the ; 
best-dressed woman in . Europe, Amer- ;; 
icans do not want ■ any kings, queens, 
prinCfeS'-or princesses of their, own, but • 
nobody can justly accuse them, of indif- 

hference toward crowns "and royal blood,"
But while the country enjoyed the visit 
of Queen Marie, and suffered nothing :: 
more from her stay than the loss o f ; 
considerable time and several hotel bills, 
it  is not so with all foreign* .visitors.
Most Q̂f our troubles came from other /  
lands. All the year “our farmers .have- : 
beep, worried by English sparrows* Mex- 

. ican weevils.' Johnson grass, and Russian;/
'thistles. X)ur fishermen fear their; nets 1: 
and hooks will be pestered by German 
carp, and people of all callings live in' 
constant dread of French harps, Scotch 
bagpipes and Cuban itch. And though, 
we have been doubly punished for all - 
our sins by the foreign importations; /  , 
named, jwe must now go "into^winter ■ \
quarters with the Spanish influenza, a/ / . / . • / / 3 1  

|? malady that works such complexities-. 
u^on^the human frame that no victim 
has hverebeen able to say whether he S
was'too hot or too cold, too full'or too :
empty. -  - \ '-v/f;•* :*< * ' ' ........ ..................
Pursuing WrongAIethod in Reduction j

of Cotton Acreage. J / ' - / ' / ' ' / i l
l  am a-strong^dvocate:of-a-bigjaB&a6/-''w ^ ^ -“<̂&B

ceeded hrs tongue became too: thick for"']-tion- in cotton acreage next year. I n ;
such a (move lies the bnly hope f<a; Ctotl 
ton growers to bicoid the lights ofhros:-v/! 
perity. However, I  have tittle hopefeiof 
suceess'from the-plans now being work-- V 
ed out." I  have for bears witnessed and s 
participated in campaigns urging farm- j  
ers to reduce the cotton acreage, and- 1 
have read of many agreements being?'; 
entered into to grow less cotton, only 
see the acreage increased the: foUowihg; r 
year. In my opinion we .must reverse / /  
our tactics if we succeed in getting the" " 
acreage ̂ reduced. So long as the word/ /  : 

; goes out that the acreage is to. he rer 
duced, so long will the acreage be in-/ ; 
creased. .My plan is to send committees ; - 
over the cotton growing States next /  
spring, arid have the committees repqi^il 
that the acreage will be doubled; F&au| 5
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HURRICANES- Terror o f SEA LAND
By WALTER B. HAYWARD

i . : • .  (In New Tork Time*.) y .
is -a close parallel between 

yie ̂ hurricane that overwhelmed 
ttie Florida peninsula arid the 

'-Galveston hurricane twenty-six 
years sgo. Both were characterized by 
ectfeme intensity. The Florida storm 
originated in the Caribbean, near St. 
83fcts: the Galveston storm had its ori- 
Ffin-east.ofthat island. In each case the 
hurricane followed almost a straight 
course until it struck the mainland.

To carry the parallel further, both 
hurricanes, rotating violently as they 
progressed, drove before them a mighty, 
wall o f water that swept over the land 
like a tidal wave to flood towns, under
prise hriildings and drown helpless peo
ple. Wind, rain and sea—of such is the 
hurricane composed; and of the three 
the sea is to be feared most when the 
storm strikes land that lies low. Galves- 
toif took its costly lesson to heart and 
built a seawall; Florida may be com
pelled to take similar precautions 

st the elements.
Florida hurricane was first not- 

oa Sept. 14. The next morning it was 
o f  Porto Rico and on the after/ 

im m M  the sixteenth it Had passed over, 
lonely' Turk’s Island. Twenty-four 
hours, later the storm had crossed the 

and on the morning of Sept/ 
““ it" battering the Florida cities at 

&> o f; the peninsula. By the after-. 
■ 3bdri o f ’ Sept. 19, the hurricane had 

c r o s s e d -the'northern bight of the Gulf 
o f  Mexico and was approaching Pensa
cola ,-where it renewed its havoc.
' The chart of the Galveston storm, 

shows that it started on Aug. 27, 1900, 
MIowed a westerly'line over Porto Rico, 
curved slightly north over San Domingo,

* skirted the north coast of Cuba, passed 
into the Gulf between Cuba and Florida, 
and -da the thirteenth day of its prog
ress devastated Galveston.

O f the two hurricanes the Galveston 
storm wOl probably rank as the more 
remarkable because of its . sustained 
power- After leaving- Galveston this 
.storm recurved northward, passed over

the Great Lakes, flowed down the St. 
Lawrence valley to Newfoundland and 
out into/the Atlantic, striking Iceland 
on Sept. 16. / It traveled twenty-one 
days before it was lost in the Arctic 
mists.

Unless one has lived in the hurricane 
zone he cannot appreciate 
the majesty and cruelty of 
this cyclonic storm. - Nor 
can he realize the fear it in/, 
spires. Man builds, the hur
ricane destroys. It takes 
his ships, his houses, his 
crops, even his life, show-; 
ing no compassion, giving, 
no quarter. Yet it flings its 
warning into the sky long 
before it strikes.

Feathery cirrus clouds 
appear, beautiful in their 
conception. Lurid sunsets 
bathe: the western horizon,;
Birds droop, insects go into 
hiding, man waits and won-;, 
ders and looks into the 
heavens. . He puts, battens 
on his windows;; examines 
his Tpcks and bolts, drags 
his boats to high ground.

The Telltale: Barometer.
His falling barometer 

tells the story. Somewhere 
there is a relating mass o f 
wind and water containing 
all the elemental: passions 
of, the weather gods. It is 
perhaps 300 or 400 miles in 
diameter, and in its heart is 
a partial vacuum perhaps 
twenty miles wide. The; 
whole mass is moving for
ward at a rate of twelve or 
fifteen miles, an hour, and 
as it rotates it lets loose 
gusts of wind with a veloc
ity of 80; 100 and. even 12(V miles 
hour.

And now the hurricane sends out its 
scouts. The tide rises, there' are sharp 
rain squalls, the wind freshens, mak
ing the overhead wires sing to itqturie.

Soon the ceiling of the sky comes down 
to earth—a dark, shifting curtain filled, 
with torrential rain. It is now time to 
go indoors, for the thunderous note of 
the hurricane has sounded. And there 
is danger outside. A house solidly built 
cm high ground, where’ the sea cannot

insignificant atom. He hears the shriek 
arid moan o f  wind, the blast and coun
terblast,-the swish of rain, the crash of 
the sea, and his nerves, like his house, 
are sadly shaken. He looks through a 
crack in the door and sees nothing but 
fugitive branches and flying debris scat

tered in all directions. 
There is nothing to do but 
wait until the storm re
lents. ' ■■ ■ ■■■■;/:;/.;/: /-/-V

Hurricanes have a dra
matic way of relenting; 
After twelve hours or more 
of deafening uproar, they 
suddenly pause arid dead 
calm ensues. People no 
longer shout to make them
selves heard. They can go 
outdoors without •; being 
bowled over by the wind. 
They are human /beings 
once more,. not hunted, 
frightened animals, and are 
living for the moment in 
a vacuum—.the center. of 
the storm area. Beyond 
this vacuum; the hurricane

SKlilP
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leaf is seared and blackened as if byf&fe.- 
. Nothing: -green is left.;. the
Nature in.tragic.. ... . ...

The name, “West India hurricane,?;
^applied to the violent whirhng stonris or<
‘cyclones that occur in the

. .  , west.
Gu l f  o f -m s h i c o t̂I : ■■■■■: ■ I ■ • V V r'»- 1

SBF

cy - ... . . . .
West Indies arid the adjacent waters: 
the west arid east,' namely, -the Giilf dt ■ 
Mexico.theCaribbean Seaandatrkct!® ' 
the Atlantic Oceari extending eastward:-; 
nearly to the African coast. •

When a storm like the one that' re
cently wrought havoc in "Florida ap-*- 
proaches our coasts, warning^ a f e i ^ t  - 
out by radio, telegraph and every.othiei;:; 
ipeans available; Special telegraph 
arfe pressed, into service, extra o^tatork 
are put on 'duty at telephone exriian^S-; 
to aid in answering;the innumerable; iri-/- 
quiries that would otherwise swamp the i 
local . weather ’ stations ;/  ful^ //an3|S 
launches are engaged to carry thejyani- 
ings along waterfrerits, arid messeng€Btor: 
on motorcycles spread the: alarm 
land- With a few; hours adyan^/n#Jj.' 
tice, much riatay'be/dona: 
protection-: f  riom."th'e ;.3toriri^/f 

The'/-condition/-im’dw ;:'^ icb -
............ . .. cyclones originate are also hecomirig

heart of the storm, its voice ' clearer than they were a generation ago/ -. 
is stilled. ' though the last word on the subjectnas

But the hurricane has ! not yet been spoken. West India hgr- J 
done its evil work and is : ricanes. develop in regions of hot,moist 
moving forward to seek i arid. generally stagnant air lying over /

the ocean just south of the belt of the
At places wheto//

m -

-r-r/./.

raging, but within the.].

*'5£PI An

vm
A h u r r t c a n e in  p ro g re ss . Map /o f. the G a lv eston , s to rm  o f  1900.

mew fields, of destruction 
perhaps a thousand miles 
away. And now. the: sky 
lightens — loses its ugly 
countenance. The rain 
ceases, the tide, recedes; 
only the monotonous \ beat 
of the surf, against cliff 
and beach remain.. This is 
the hurricane’s dying note, 
and it comes from the 
/depths of the sea.

an reach; it, is the: safest: place to defy the 
storm. It may lose part of its roof, but 
honest walls will hold.

The fury of’the hurricane is seeming
ly uncontrollable; in the face of its' 
clamor and discord man shrinks into-an.

In
Wreckage oil the Storm.

the path &f the passing storm
everything is sodden, wreckage is piled 
in twisted - masses -̂ Favorite trees are 
gone, dead, animals and birds lie around, 
crops Are flattened, every remaining

\

northeast-trade winds, 
heating and evaporation are in excess * 
the air expands, lifting the air above jt, 
which then flows out on all-sides and 
increases the downward pressure, upon , 
the air surrounding the region of uplift'.
Because of this increased pressure, the 
air at the surface tends to flow', in to- /  
ward the center of the disturbance. The t;; 
rising air cools, by expansion, coridengr-% 
ing some of its moisture and yielding /  
clouds and rain. s ' T.-JA :

W’est India hurricanes occur chiefly 
from August to October, though, they ' 
have been known to occur as ear -̂' as ,v” 
May and as late as December. /'There '/* ’ <£ 
are old records of their occurrence iter ’ " 

(Continued on Pago 4, Column 5.) . t
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F R O M  O V E R  
' T H E  S T A T E

//TEMPERATURE VARIES IN TEXAS.
One day last month a temperature^of

„vnr_____ Great \s Texas-
... area, great in production, great 
r/tances and 'great in variations of ten’i-

■» /k. r
INSTITUTION.; --. ...

"At theiy-'anriuah meeting in Tyler the

■GEESE NOT OX\ PARITY WITH 
\ TURKEYS AND CHICKENS./ ;ty/

^. '̂ioi'-tleSrreea prevailed in San. Antonio, ! . Texas^laws'^ n^'hold all fotfrls ife ^ . ,.
V^Juad oil the same day it ivasAreezing in j the same consideration. (Until - the late ;; county: .judged of/Texas went op record 
" '' Amarillo. Great is Texas—great in /'session of the-LegislatureTMs was net i as favoring a ^ew Cpnsti-ttition for the 

■ • - - -1-  -reat in dis- ;.7true, but at a special session a higheiS State./ After mtich discussion, the con-
.................. estimate ~w3s placed upon thickens and/  i^ention adopted a resolution asking, the

-turkeys' than upon geesei.- A 1 law was l legislature to ■call a constithtionaLicon 
enacted at the special ,session making’* — mu...... r ^ c t f , ,
tKeftyof-chiekens and tm'keys a felony,

• while thejtj of a 'goose is o'nly a misde- 
-meanor offense as heretofore. ■ : : : ’■ v

COUNTY JUDGES F^VOR fHEW CON- }’ WEST TEXAS MAKES GREAT 
" ' " STRIDESAN OIL PRODUCTION/

West Texas has ipfadtically doubled

•perature. /  -

ipBEENHAM TOHAVE FINE HOTEL. 
"" ,. Work has been begun on a new hotel 

, for Brenham. The new'hostelry is to 
/  UJ?e a three-story structure, modern in 

every particular,■ and will take care of 
Branham's hotel needs for several years, 

ii Th^hotel will be known as the New An- 
' - ithqny and will he owned by Majvor and 
> /Airs. A; A. Hapker,

1 vention: to redraft the Tdxas Constitu
tion so as to conform to modern peeds 
and conditions. /The neitt annual meet
ing of. the convention will be in San An
tonio. 1 '•. U' r v

/  COMPLETE SEWER SYSTEM FOR 
f  x , RAYMONDYILLE.
i Raymondville, Willacy- county,' has 
v voted a bond issue ^of $50,000 for the 
constructibrT of a complete system of 
sewerage, the bond issue carrying byra 

.large majority.- Plans for the sewer sys-1M0 8 Y GOES FOR AUTOMOBILES. _____
Pieasaht 1 tern have Already been'"dra wn, and the

of the money these days j work is to be begun soon. Ravmond-
t̂ttpmpbUaSi’:« id  :Tearly: all the vilie will also do about $60,00ft worth of > i  'U  ' "  ' , - ,T ’ • ‘ ‘ . r n ^ r t -f0? S S m ?  ' S  ^  made ^  way'Id a tough-‘of.W01K hav- I water.; wbere.it nvoeeeded to leisurely

GILA MONSTER INVADED DALLAS.
The first and only gila monster ever 

seen in Dalihs -made its appearance in 
that city a few. weeks a^o. The deadly 
reptile was discovered"!n a garage by a 
negro who: was washing a, car. While 
the negro was. so engaged the reptile 
dropped irom the bottom .'of the auto-

WffismsR

FIRE LOSSES IN TEXAS FOR A 
MONTH.

The report of the State Fire Marshal 
snows: that during- the 'month .of Sep- 

. temher, this year, there were 30 eonfla- 
!;/grationg, which caused a loss of $423,- 
‘ • ISO.,Matches dropped by smoker were 

responsible for 21 of the fires, accord- 
:f ing to the  ̂marshal’s report.'

COTTON BELT LAYING HEAVIER
\ . ’ s t e e l .
‘ , . The Cotton Belt railway is now car- 
X tying out a program for the'betterment 
, / o f  brack between Mount Pleasant and 
' '  Eort "Worth. The 75Tpound rails are be- 

ing taken up and replaced ..with 85-poupd 
. rails'as rapidly as the work cart be done, 
is /W ork is now in progress between Mount 

-Vernon and Sulphur Springs.

1 CHEAT MONUMENT IN HONOR OF 
>.......  ,... TRAIL-DRIVERS. •

A . monument in memory. o f . the old
{«' -trail drivers is to be ejected in 'San An- 

I'Vv tonip. A  goodly portion of ,the money 
."  ’is already in hand, rand the Chamber dty 

Commerce and other civic organizations 
 ̂ A -- tif San Antonio have joined hands to 

plete the raising o f the necessary 
The monument will cost $100,-.

% BIG PRICE FOR LOTS IN BROWNS- 
- ' ' ’" ' b r '  VILLE. /
/. 7.-C 'Three lots in the heart of the busi- 

‘-'- iiesB section of Brownsville were recent- 
A “ ly.spld fpr $150,000. The purchasers are

l-a -group of New York State lawyers, 
Xh' - who, it  is understood, will erect a large 

building on the property. I. Bren- 
, ■iSJSff^p/pf San Antonio, was the former 

- owner pf the property. The same prop- 
!Wty‘was sold in 1918 for $45,000.

:  : : : :  —  v ■ '/• •
r " ̂ '^ W S E ^ iy S E  FOR THE TEXAS* -

f T B  ̂ J. - /

VOTE FOR THE
, ‘  CAPITOL. . -
A  Limestone, county paper has been 

5|^&Iooking into the1 records and finds that 
X fiX  ̂ %&Teh1iacaaa w^s a strong candidate for 

raamfol city of Texas when an elec- 
 ̂ ^r«<^$wl8:IieldJn:’'’Marchj' 1850, to locate 

'Jv'tywi!^ fthlevlpitol, The combined vote of Idrae-. 
■fi- ̂  ’■£ ̂ KS;,5liwme-"«iid • v-Freestone counties in this 

.y'rb eifiction was Tehuacana, 288; Austin, 
10 ̂ Palestine, 8; Washington, 5. Dallas, 

r i Leort and Navarro counties were strong 
i for Tehuacana.

HIDALGO MAY LEAD TEXAS COUN-j 
^  TIES IN COTTON PRODUCTION.
■'/-While later figures may show anoth- 
(.Wfcounty in the lead, it is possible that 
Hidalgo, in the Rio Grande Valley, may 

- > lead Texas counties this year in the pro- 
./A/'ft?t/dueti<Bi o f cotton. With/ginning vir- 
. y ’* /# / i3tually completed in that county, 85,706 

 ̂ ? tys Jbales had been ginned, compared with 
V 58,185 bales last year. Every county in 
!  ’ the Valley shows a material increase 
\ in cotton production this year. The in- 

i)L:,crease in Cameron county ‘ was slight, 
ty • /  but Willacy county more than doubled 

. / I - 4  its .cotton production of last year, and 
U /  so did Starr county. Mission led all 

towns in total ginnings.

rN"?1."""*------— ----------- —-------: :

'V .

A $15,000,000 LIGHT PLANT FOR 
ty AMARILLO. ^  '

Amarillo is to have a super power- 
plant when the. Southwestern. Public 
Service^ CompanyV great plant is com
pleted-'The plant is to cost, dil told, the 
princely sum of fifteen million ’dollars,': 
Work on the plant has been in pfogress 
for sbme time, and it is announced that 
theTirst ujniti which will cost $l;5p0,000, 
.will be completed by ApriH. This first 
unit of the great plant "will produce 
5,000 kilowatts o f  po'weiv which is exact
ly double the present daily consumption 
of power by the city’. _
■ ■ ■ \ .....  . -  ■. ■ .
BIG RHINOCEROS DIED IN FORT 

WORTHi
So far ds known the only rhinoceros 

that has died in Texas passed raway in 
Fort Worth during, the engagement 
jplayed therg" last month by the Barnum- 
Ringling show, v JFhe, rhinoceros was 
known as “ Old.Bill” anitywas a giant in! 
size. After its death {he big apimal was 
skinned and the bones were disjointed 
and - cleaned by -a museum technician. 
All weje shipped to the Peabody ..Mu
seum of Natural History, Yale Univer
sity. The; skeleton is to bs rearticulated 
as in life-and the hide will be stretched, 
.over a papier mache mold in the like
ness' of the rhinoceros. The big ani- 

f mal measured 11 feet 2 inches, exclu
sive of the tail. The hide weighed 350 
pounds.

I its: oil production, this year over last 
j weaty The {arger part of the increase 
I has c,ome from the Panhandle section,: 

whefe virtually no' oil was'produced last 
year, but all of the major fields51 of 
W^st Texas.rshow artdncrSaŝ e oL-produc-; 
tion over this time last year. Since last- 
year seven West Texas counties have: 
been brought into the producing area. 
Texas as a whole has also" shown a sub-, 
stantial gain in oil production, the West 
Texas increase being swelled by the. 
larger production from the' Gulf coast- 
and from Southwest Texas. Last year 
Texas was a poor third: arriongHhe. oil; 
producing States o fLthe union, now it 
has pushed’ Oklahoma out of - second 
place and. is crowding California ^for
first place. - ---------  ’ '  ~
BROTHERS WERE OPPOSING CAN

DIDATES FOR MAYOR.
The city-election recently held in Rio 

Grande City recalls the noted- race for 
Governor in- Tennessee in 1886, when 
Bob and Alf Taylor, brothers, opposed; 
each other for Governor. The candi
dates for Mayor were - Manuel Guerra, 
Jr./ and his brother, J. J. Guerra.:- The

rode from New Mexico or Arizona on 
• th'e frame of a tourist, automobile- .
hsTi in w T  hionv-- mr TTT'JJVTrRtiTT'V' iI P^hicipal issue was the' incorporation of nsTliDEiST BODY^Oh ^UNJVERSITY / the town> wfeich carried by a small

Of the 253 counties of Texas, 221 have 
one or more . students in the-Univer sity 
of Texas. Travis county has ipore stu
dents than arty other county,. 1,179 giv- 
ingthis county as their.Wome address.
However, mmiyfaniilie^move: to Austin 
for ~thp shhool year so. the -sons ..and 
daughters may be at-home. •durirtgTheir 
pChool-terms.- Bexar^ountyi- w'ith 2621 
students; has the second largestTepre- 
sentation, andUallas, with-243 students; 
is Jthird./ Other counties ̂ sending more 
than lOO.students are Hdrris,"d81; Tar
rant,138 ,. and, Jefferson^ 100. ty. y  v  ̂ :

ANCIENT COINS ON EXHIBITION 
. a t  McKin n e y .

People who delight in ancient coins 
were well repaid for their visit to the 
curio department of the Collin County 
Fair, which was held recently, Some of 
the oldest coins in America were on ex
hibition and attracted a great deal of at
tention. One of these' coins )vas made- 
when'the Christian era was^only 100 
years old,when some persons who had 
heard the gospel '.proclaimed b y : the 
Apostles of Jesus Christ were still alive. 
This was a Grecian coin, which bore the 
date of 100 A.D- . There were also three 
copper Grecian coin& bearing the date of 
320 A. D. There were many other in
teresting relics on exhibition, including 
a hymn book 150 years old and a Bible 
with pages no larger than a postage 
stamp.

CONVICTIONS IN TEXAS IN "TEN 
^  ^YEARS. ^

Fof'a period of ten years, endiijg'Au- 
gust: 31/ the Texas Court of . Criminal 
Appeals tried 27,012 cases'/ securingv 
23,602 conyictioiTS. The "reversals : re
corded numberT308. The figure^, were 
compiled Trom reports’’of district-attor
neys throughout the State. ^Countie'a, 
embraced in the yeport./ are: For The.;

I two-year period; ending A îgusty 1918, 
"208 counties ; two-year period ending 
Augpst/1920,'221 counties; period end- 
ing.1922; 147-cophties; period lending-- 
1924, 80- counties; period ending 1926, 
166 counties, OfThe 32JK)0 misdemearf-- 
or cases tried, ^8,046 w^re convicted and 
184 reversed. ■ L
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP AT .A. & M.)

COLLEGE. j  ~ /
Reports compiled earjy in . the' ses

sion at A. M. College show rep-, 
resentation of the religious organi
zations-. in the student .body as- fol
lows; Methodist 641i Baptist'560, Pres- 
byterian 282, Christian 162,. Episcor 
pal 116, Catholic 110; Lutheran 50, 
Church of Christ 28, Jewish Reformed 
Church 15. - Complete registration fig
ures will show an increased representa
tion for all the, church organizations 
named. Several religious bodies have 
purchased lots north of the campus and 
will probably erect chapels within a 
year. At present most of the group 
services are conducted in the College 
lecture rooms-

lajority.; Manuel Guerra, Jr?, was: 
elected over-his brother. The, brothers 
are sons of} Manuel Guerra  ̂ deceased, 
who for many years was a political lead
er of Starr-younty/ W.hile Rio Grande 
City is one .of <the oldest of the border 
towns, it. has been without incorpora
tion for maify years. The records show 
that an. election was held on the proposal 

/to incorporate in January,'} 1856. ;

RAILROAD!25 MILES LONG MAY BE 
* BUILT IN RED RIVER COUNTY.

It is announced that construction of 
twenty-fpe tniles_of first-class main line; 
railroad through the timber lands of 
the northern: portion of RedvRiver coifn- 
ty. will begin within three or four 
months... Thf purpose of this line will be 
to .supply timber to big saw mills to be 
erected at;  Bagwell. Recently, capital*, 
ists. Save ntade large investments in 
timber lands in the northern portion of 

ithê . county, /buying., virtually all of the 
land, with pine trees on it. The pro
posed railroad will have several spurs, 
Leaching out into the timber district, to 

^facilitate development. The spurs will 
be built in sections, so that when the 
timber/s exhausted in one section, the 
t^ack can be'taken up and replaced in 
undeveloped sections.

;-y - -  • ■' '' . 
POTATO ACREAGE IN THE VALLEY

, WILL BE SMALLER.
/F r o m  Benito comes the informa
tion, that the potato crop of the yalley 
will be smaller this yeat than last, The 
reasons assigned for this are the low; 
prices of cotton and the high priced of- 
seed potatoes. Freezes damaged ^or 
ruined ‘ a large percentage of the need 
potatoes of the Middle West, the section 
from which Valley farmers obtain their 
seeds, which caused the price of seed 
potatoes to be much higher, quotations 
running from $4-50: up per bushel. Such 
prices make potato planting an expen
sive undertaking. Last year potatoes 
proved the best pay of the standard 
crops in the Valley. While the acreage 
was comparatively small, a return of 
nearly $2,000,GOO.was;had from the po
tato crop of the Valley.

<-v _

TEXAS FACTS THAT YOU M A Y - |  
'KNOW. . '  2'- ? *

Texas has never been heralded $$ a' * 
sulphur State, f and: no doubt man? AK-\ | 
our. own State are not aware o f the. fact; -; | 
that any. sulphur is produced in 1
and yet 70 per cent of the;world's aul-̂  ' | 
phur supply is' produced right here .tn, * | 
our own great commonwealth*'^ --  ̂ . |
, Have you any idea of how many' oil - 

wells there are, in Texas, or o f  tb$gg/ 
daily production? Well, here are tm  i 
figure^; Texas has more than 20,00|
producing oil wells. The wells are a?_
tered over 75 counties and they 
duce'in excess of half a million hafrels. | 
of petroleum every day. _ ’ .

You hear very little about iron hty.x’ | 
Texas, and possibly you don't know that ' ~ 
there is such a substance under Texas 
soil." Yet there is iron ore in 19 coU%r ■ ‘ 
ties of' the State—̂ 946 square sm  
Workable iron ore. . ,*" 3

And -when it comes to natural 
|-Texas, we must speak in .bijj/fif 
The Texas gas fields have A 
capacity of 38 billion cubic feet, o f  % 
154,000,000 cubie feet is bein 
daily to cook ourrfood, warm our’ 
light up our homes and operate eim-mag 
chinery. We are pretty, gaasw iarmT 
We? . ■■: r '

Ever hear anything aboUt mlYetyrtfo/ 
duction in Texas ? Very few of'pu Idiom 
that. there is an ounce, o l ;.silyer;0£g 
this great commonwealth. ; Bljt 
the facts--$600,000 worth p f 
produced in Texas in the year T92f'

Of course, -you know that | 
all the States in cotton, live 
mohair, rice, and a number ,iot| 
commodities. When we know g 
we know a good deal.

i — 1—Hurricanes T e r r o r |
■- -andLund’.

; - (Contmued. from .. Page g / / - #
ing the first four months " o r ^  
but these are now discredited, -*|

The- United States Weather' -■*.*- 
plots the course of each mQjnpafc.’Stpj. m 
for future reference, .and; soma-.pf /  /|
charts show three hurricanes ~
ress at- the same iime.'.';:

Teston hun-icane_was flyipgi 
two other cyclonic storms w e ? 6 s - v)“ 
ing the North Atlantic. •One 
east o f Bermuda and wept to I  
the other passed north o f  the ,B 
Isles and ended: its career on tksbf 
.of Norway.’ ’ ",
v  In the West Indies .the, .f
jpart of life.: The natives 
time between the end o f Jane'amT ff e i /|  h 
end of ’ October;
'comies ■■rat. all* Lagt: j& x ; 
there weire no violent 
Iy heavy gales that Mew 
duickly rand caused, little oar ha*
(Bnt a year without::hmi’ic a n p a ,d ^ ^ ^ K i/3  
lure the, islanders into a false* sepiffiintyL. ^  
security/ They know the'huyri0|ne’'^?r..|^ _  
dition and they date family andJatal 
events before and aftep 
storms. Few, if any, of1 the \  - |
dian islands have escaped a oisastros^ 
storm. ..V \

: The hurricane has its qym'.liteira^^s.,^/f14 
The Carib Indian called u t  
and passed the name on to 
Dutch and English adventures* yAoJia/ 
vaded the Spanish Main for stoay'jawdS 
for gold. The records of 
voyages contain many reference#
■ricanes. ■ In ■ ,1862 - Andrews - 
piled a list of hurricanes in tfe-W jesti 
Indies from 1493 to 1855; subsequent | 
lists have brought the secord up to .date.-g 

The recent Florida hurricane Was:!'
most destructive of life and 'property..
At Miami Slone property. dam.8S& pap ; 
into the millions of dollars  ̂5,006 ’hpinera „ ; <■V • • . • - * ■» ' 1  J , -fJ* “ ’

HARVESTING WHEAT IN THE PANHANDLE—This Giant Gombine Wheat Harvester, cuts, threshes and sacks 75 to 100 acres of wheat
■ .-per day-at one operation.'-It will cut a path 35 feet wide through a field of vheat. ^

. .  . . . .  . .  . . .  .................... ,

line, crops totally, devastated- -4
wide area, and several thousand pfessonk i 
killed and injured. ;*Red Girpas
'rendered- timely ai< ‘ ............... w
but the work of re 
slow, due, in a m6 . 
on the part of Florida real boom
ers to minimize the tyue raituauen'!f e ' '  
claiming the damage fO ha mue&.ilasU;'; 
than reports have indicated, /  ^ V ” - ’

‘ . . . . . .  .

RADIO NEWS Tune-ln Talks From the 
Radio Editor

By DAVID J. MORRIS

.* Add Another Tube. No Restriction as
: short- article in the October' Length.
■ ijtsue of-Radio Broadcast Magar i s -Cpinnieiye.Hoovei,
Sine, informs us that in adding had actne chaigc in ( on-
a tandem condenser to the radio,' /„olIlnK ™dJ° /f /c u s t -n g  sU- 

order to produce a one j i a) i tons in the Lnited,States, icleas
.Control'receiver, it is almost a b -'?d coT ° /  , ir-adl° " a/ ‘
Bolutdy necessary to add another j I f /1/ / /  ' / hen ■'/! "V-1.'
tpbe to the set. : : i , “ p/ c/ 1 bj t,u‘
'  *7n a regular circuit, using two , p n j er1tf. tllM-
-etages of radio frequency, it isi _ . . _ ? enU
easy to tandem condensers: across ; TpiPUn ]n/ n ‘ ‘broken down and stations aio un-
the grid to the second stage of d effect.™ ..estr-ct,- n. to
TaJiO frequency and the defector, _ wave lc..gth or pow e, „ ea. i l,e

to  W ave special programs for the-they kick for the touchdowns in 
■farmers.- Twenty “ specials” have , football games. Pretty soon the

.-.ti::.:__ been prepared in .the form of en-,whistle of the basketball referees
tertainment programs. i-will - be'.heard at-night, by radio,

The Unit  ̂ci States Radio h arm and other sport events ai;e becbiri- 
school, ’.vhs.’h has already sent out, ing widely broadcast,
hair
will b

mi!!/
ond i

’nrolimcnt cards,: 
id from .25 sta-

but the first stage of radio fre
quency tube is fed from the an- j 
tenna and not from the plates o f ! 
;the preceding tube, which "makes J 
i-its1 tuning different,” the article j 
• said. By means- of illustrations 
in the article, it, is shown where 
another tube may be placed ahead i 
and the first stage of radio vfre-i 
quency and connected in the an-; 

ana ;circuib The grid of this; 
s; ik untuned, ;and by so build* j 
j^^true one-cortrol receiver 
,s,ba made.

tio’  ̂ A*UOTHla, lias!•>i •- from 40
-la*.■oi - ’Mil i orrtu ro a. telephone
ci.n*. t '  »•ion. i> twoen n farmer.
an«l hi '< unty OJJt'nt on farm

pit
A•new m-om-ber of the agncul-

tu ra1  protr D; U:V the: new sched-
ulc ■ ̂  Vun" ii member
of-the home cGonoirucs •class. She
-will g.vc ■the. hoi1 O’Vife talks and

u res - ot ‘ ppdal •• interest. to
her line.

1912 Act, under the various con
structions, has tailed in confer 
authority for the; prevention of 
interference, which was- its obvi
ous intent,” arc the words of Sec
retary Hoover given to Radio 
Broadcast Magazine.

... ■ ■ - \
Special Program Cor x 

' - '* Farmers.
Beginning October .4,. tfib goy-; ,, _eminent enlisted the services of fed? States, fans are now hearing*' • • - •• • . •• - lit.. ,

Gold (.’up Awards.
,Heliry; Field refused to be con

sidered in the Radio Digest gold! 
cup awards this vear. Last year j 
this, farmer, from. Shenandoah,-:' 
almost kept McNamee, from New 
York, ftom winning, but this year- 
the votes again went to Shenan- 
doabi and Earl E.- May won . the 
go!u cup.

Texas to show other farmers that 
! diversification can be successfully 
i practiced even; on, black soil, and 
; he won his point. In his report 
i he made special mention of his 
! radio* set as having been quite a 
j benefit to him during the .year in 
( getting farm lectures, which he 
’ used to help him make his farm 
I better. Sales reports was another 
i feature he learned much, about 
over the radio.

& to

Sport Events 
■"With the ending- of the w orld

• • ■ ' *\ '■ • * . n .  •    • r A- *_• t

M. on Air 12:15 
12:45 P. M.

Radio station WTAI\;, Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanicaf Col-

100 broadcasting: stations to-give/the^ shouts

series "baseball g-ames  ̂reports of lege'of College Station, working. 
whicHvwen,  ̂ ov^r scores of -radio i on 270 meters, is on the air every 
broadcasting stations in the Unit-l week d ay  from 12:15 to- 12,:45 

"ana are . now hearing I ijoon. These: programs are of a 
.of college teams as j farm nature,: Such 'ak 'pqyitr^

house construction, how silos have 
failed, farm and home question 
box, preparing bees for winter, 
less cotton and:rotation, the horse, 

i business, .women and girls at 
Stale fairs, etc.:

This Farmer Gets: Real Ser- 
I vice Out of His Radio.

Farmers, who win prize contests 
; often use radio sets, to assist 
them. This is what G. G. IV uth- 
rich. .of Taylor, who won a prize 
of 5100- for having the bes't farm 
m .Williamson County, and a spe- 

: cial prize oi $150 for having one 
of the two banner; farms of 14 
Central. Texas counties, finds out.
This farmer has a luce, large ra
dio set and the whole, family uses _
it every day. Wuthuch has two; Texas milk goat raiser in intro- 
daughters who help him run -the iducmg his milk tq customers, Bu- 
farm, and., who ipade,; this" year, iford Brown, owner of the Blpe-j 
bver $1,000 froift the Sale: of poul.-. ’ "

Radio Advertises Goat Milk.
A radio lecture given over radio 

station WLS of Chicago by Will 
L. TeWalt, National i. Secretary- 
Treasurer of the American Milk 
Goat Record Association, about 
milk goats, is being used by. a

try and dairy' product^. The 
Wuthnch farm'was entered in a 
better-crop contest of Central

. V-- .. v .. . •

bonnet Goat Milk Dairy, of Aus
tin, started his little dairy two 
years-; ago and has tpade p sue* 
cess of the enterprise. The lee*.

ture above mentioned was tsaa o f ' 
the special farm prflftdpi tsetses 
rendered from WLS and- shows 
another use ta which etfa
be put.

■ Another Radio Fart.
Albert Pfluger, a hqef 

raiser, . living at P^ug 
Texas, is another radio *S 
Albert’s radio is one o f U 
contained, latest. moc 
which sit on the table and? 
outside of the cabinet is sa 
batteries and aerial are ail At
tached in the box, and all be* has ; 
to do is to throw the, • - - -
which turns on the jufce, toayuifr-v , - 
dials and listen to prO^rana, Thbfe  ̂
farmer: says that while, fee m&- 
had the set about six months* 'ha  ̂
has never tried to .make -use * -- ’ 
it to gather market sta«srtest jsus^ ' 
he thinks ; he will be^a '  v
records^soon. Entertatnmest ■ ■'
'tures and farra deciaire- 
all thathe in endeavoring to  *- 
during fefsTspare time.' r," - .
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DALLAS, TEXAS

A UTTLE FUN JoteK M*You Laugh
Ain’t Education Grand? *

Rastus---“Sain, you. all’s bejen t’ school 
an’ studied skyologyl . Considerin’ de 
cloudification ob de- atmosphere d’y ^  
think we is gwiiie t* have rain?’i, :
~ • Sam • (profoundly) “ Hit. ’pears 
mighty omnibus to me.”■ ' . . ■ i* T .• . . • :'•

• v .v. • -■ „• x..-"r. ~ • ■

His Supreme Problem.
* Spiritualist -Mediitm~“I am now in 
fcommunicafion with the spirit of your ! 
wife. Do-you wish me to speak to her 
fory ou j’^  -

Widower—“Yes, X wish you’d ask her 
where she. put^my heavy underwear.”

Adding Fuel to the Flames, .
Could anyone blame the woman for 

getting'mad? She was trying to drive 
-a nail in the wall with the back.of a hair: 
brush, when her husband remarked: 
“How the dickens do you.expect tcidrive 
it with, that,.,why don’t, you use your 
head?”

Upcle Si Perkins, who.has been mar
ried thirty years, gives this sage ad
vice:
. “ When a man says he rups things at 
his house, he usually means the lawn
mower or the wishing machine.”  " -■'. ■■ ■ ■■.. „• ■ ■'■■.•-..... . • X '

Why Mpther. Fainted.
‘ ‘We’ve had the best time playing' 

-.postman,”  exclaimed the small hopeful 
of jthe family. “We gave a letter to 
every-lady in the block.” -

“ But where - did you get the letters7 
dear?” . <

“Oh, We found ’em ip ?y^ur trunk’ in 
the attic, all tied -up WiHi a ' blue rib
bon. ■ . ' ' r  :

7
1 Victim the Stprm- -

Outside the stdfnj rkged. The thun
der Was deafening!" the lightning flash
ed almost continuously.> Presently ' a 
bolt struck some phrt_of fhe house and 
knocked the, owner ^completely out> of 
bed.-.  ̂ -  r -  ^ ’
; He rose? rubbed his eyes, yawned,^and

said: “AU right, dear, I'll,get up!”  r
, % 1 \  --------- t  ̂  ̂ ^

A BiCRpffed Up, ip Fact.
/ “-How did tjie family act yhen yoQ' 

'broached - the subject, of xour. engage-., 
ment?”  " ^

“ Well,” , she replied, after a  moment’s 
reflection, “ just like -a floch of birds.’k

“ Birds! How?” v  _  * •* -  ^
: “Dad went up in the airYmother'Tlew 
into the back room; mysbrother lit on 
me, hnd I didn't get a peep out of Aunt 
Jane all evening.” .

v Sound Financed '
f This conversation wasJ heard in a 

, small. North Carolina village : "Whad- 
dayo' think oh Mistah Smith, de bankah, 
•Mose?” . - .

“ Mistah ^mith, de bankah? He’s a ; 
fine: gep’Jman. Yas, sah.. An’ a good 
man, too, I ’se borrowed five .bucks ob 
him mo’n a yeah agp.^an’ he aln/t rtevah 
ask fo’ it. All I does; is to g>b him a 
qua’tah dollar evry Sat’dy-^what he 
calls intrijst—̂ n’ he tells me not to bod- 
der ’bout de principle, which am de 
five.” . .

• Two Dumb Bells.
While visiting a friend in another 

State we were invited to a dance given; 
by. a school for deaf mutes. Walking up 
to an attractive-looking young woman, I 
smiled, pointed to the dance-floor and 
wiggled ray fingers. She smiled, nodded 
and we danced for some time in absolute 
silence until a younglfellow came up and 
touched her on the arm. “Time to go 
home, isn't it, Sis ?”  he said. “Yes,”  she 
answered,“ just as soon as I get through 
dancing with this dummy.” I felt dumb, 
too, at that moment, let me tell you.

■' r ' ^.....• i x  =
.Well^Ppotected. X . 

rnsui-ance"''Agent: Don’t you want 
your office furnfthings insured against 1 
thefp"  ̂ \ ^  . ,
. i Boss; Ye§, • ail “ except the : clock. : 
Everybody watcher that-.

< F a m o u s  In Y e n fo rs ,
Pat, Sandy and Itzzy were1 discussing 

the world’s'greatest inVehtidns. )
- “ Begorra. an’ ye Can’t beht the fly in’
machine for an inwention,”4 Pat assert
ed. . '  j  -- !
.: “Nooj anyhow ^bout the-ra=diQ?’’ Ŝanr'<‘ 

dy volunteered. *
“ Veil, gentlemen,“  spoke u;p Izzv, .“let- 

me tell you; the feller vat invented in
terest vasn’t no slouch neither.” \ .s.

, ________ _ ) r /' :
: M o d e r n /J u s t ic e . = /  t

- Jail Visitor: “ What terrible- cnihe has
this man committed?” ; ' . w

Warden: “He didn’t commit any'- 
crime -at all; he was /going down- the 
street a few days ago and saw one man 
shoot another, and, he as being held as 
a ̂ material witness1?” v  “

Visitor: “And yvhern-is theTnan who 
commuted the murder ?”
'  w 4 15d e n :  h p ’a nut

,W hy D o Texas Grocery Jobbers
.....  ; B U Y —  ; ■ - ....:

Ratliffs Hot Tamales
• , ~ - IN  CARLOAD XOTS??? ?

» .Another Carload Ratliff’s Products Shipped WALKER-SMITH GROCERY CO.,- 
 ̂ v y . < Brownwood,-Texas.  ̂ ’ •

We liaveijeen cornpelled to discontinue pur adv-ertisementS several months .on 
account of more business than we could handle. - *• '

/ A UNIVERSAL FOOD JN CANS ORDER BY’ THE CASE

‘Oh, he’s outkon bail.” -

x  No Rough Stuff.
“Yes/ my boy, I reckon you cam have 

her,”  Sighed Old Man Hawkins Xo his 
daughter’s suitor, YX»utrtake gbod keer 
6f her for she’s been riz/kindet tender- 
like. Eight acres is all I ever astrher to 
plow between sun-up and dajk.' She Can 
■ do light work such as well-digging and 
pteer-brandin’, hut 'she-ain’t use to no 
r̂ ough stuff, so-you'll havq.to,he gentle 
with her.” :  ̂ ^ v . - x X

, lyise at Last. 
'“An old mah was leading two lively -

calves out to pasturb in j;he, morning. 
When he came to^the field he tied one 
6f. the calves to one of his-boot straps, 
and the other to the opposite boot strap; 
while he opened Hie rickety gate. The: 
calves proceeded to run away. "W hen/ 
he 'was„'picked\ up' much, the worse for 
wear, his ^ ife  asked him : - - ,
'“ ‘Didn’t you know any better than to 

'dd'&fooHsh trick like that“  “  v 
' “ Yes,”; he answered. “I hadn’t been 
; dragged ten feet,bbfore t'saw my mis- - 
take.’^

^ (  Probably Running Y’ et. /  '
“ ‘If you kiss me again, I shall- tell/ 

father.” . J
“That’s an old tale.  ̂ Anyway, it’s 

worth it," aridjhe kissed her., -  ' 
She sprang tenher feet. “ I shall tell 

father/’ she said, and,left the room'.- i 
"■“Father,”  she said softly to her par- ‘ 

lent when. she got optsfde, “Mr. Bolder 
wants--to see you? new gun.”

“All right, I’ll take it-in to him,” and 
two minutes later father appeared in 
the .doorwsay with his gun in.his hand. : 
X  There , was a crash of breaking, glass 
as Mr. Bolder, dived" through the window 
and he has not beentseen since. s

Lots of Folks Like Hen 
“So you attend Sunday school regu

larly ?” the minister said to little Eve.” 
“ Oh, yes, sir.”
“And do you know your Bible?”
“ Oh, yes, sir.”
“ Could you, perhaps, tell me' some- 

I thing that is in it?” - ' .
I' “ I could tell you everything that is 

in it.”
“ Indeed!” And.the minister smiled. 

“Do tell me, then.”
“ SiRter’s beau’s photo is in it,” said 

little Eve promptly, “and Ma’s recipe.for 
vanishing cream-is in it, and a lock o f 
my hair, cut off when I was a baby, is 
in it, and the ticket for Pa’s watch is 
in it.” ■.

“ .................  .

AUTO HINTS

&mr for

m m r f m m .

.̂ freshly tarred road is no place for 
a cord tire with a loose tread.. In roll
ing over the surface the tar will cause 
the tread to stick to the road rather 
than to the carcass of the tirex hasten
ing its disintegration.

/ . . .  — — ..

Motorists whose cars are equipped 
with high pressure tires but who try to 
achieve the easy riding effects of bal
loons by under-mflafing the tires are 
rioing so at a terrible cost in mileage. 
Only tires made especially for under- 
inflation can be used in this manner 
without injury.

. Trying to steal a few feet of space in
stead of remaining in the proper posi
tion not-.only annoys and inconveniences 
other folks, but is dangerous. Don’t try 
to hog the road. Other motorists have 
just .as much right to our streets and 
highways "as you have. Hogging the 
road has caused many needless acci
dents.

When lubricating the Rtearing spindle 
or king Dins, jack up the car by the : 
front axle. This, allows the grease to 
get under the bearings.

Tem per cent o f all automobile acci
dents occur at- railroad crossings, ac
cording to statistics. Ninety-one out of 
every hundred o f  these accidents are 
avoidable provided the driver takes the 
ordinary precautions.

One reason why the filler and drain 
plugs of the transmission, as well an 
the cover plate, should be kept tight at 
all times is to deaden the natural noises 
of the whirling gears.

Keep all connections on the exhaust 
pipe packed and tight. Othenvise the 
exhaust gases will come through the 
floor boards, resulting in headaches and 
often more serious results. Carbon mon
oxide gases are dangerous and give no 
warning.

CYLINDER
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CRANK SHAFT 
GRINDING
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" THE LORD’S- ,S ID  E— 
“Then Moses stood in' the gate 
of the camp, and said, Who is 
on the Lord’s side ? - Let him 

.... . (come unto me. And all the
i sons: of Levi gathered them- 
1 selves together unto him.” Ex. 
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TEXAS FARM 
NEWS ~ .

• ••". Bell county, which pro
duced only 15,000 bales of 
?cotton last year, expects a 
Crop ’ of more than 70,000 
■bales this year, according to 

\ ’-reports from that county. 
. Bell county was hard hit by 
the drouth last year. .

Ranges in Texas have 
held up remarkably well 

. this year. .The livestock in- 
i dustry is reported from 
fair to good, the more en- 

. couraging reports being 
.from those who operate 
with sheep, dairy cattle and 
poultry. The greatest per 
cent of return has been

■ ■ made by poultry producers. %
, ' A  year ago the general 
level of prices . for farm 

' products was 44 per cent 
above the pre-war period, 
On September 30 of the

?resent year the price paid 
armers for their produce 
was 34 per cent above the; 

pre-war level. These fig
ures are from the United 
States Agricultural De
partment. '

: Occasionally there is com
plaint of the odor:of silage 
in-the milk, when cows are 
fed on silage. This is caus
ed by feeding cows on silage 
gust "before milking time. 

; There will be no odor if the 
cows axe fed just after 
milking, as the silage odors 
•will have passed from the 
cow’s body before the next 
nplking. <,

The estimate o f corn pro
duction in Texas this year 

;; ;i8^8P,78tf§00 bushels, com- 
f rpared with 26,808,000 bush- 
• els iast year. The oat pro- 
•ductfon in Texas this year 
is 83,662,000 bushels, com
pared with 13,418,000 last 

<.:year. -Last year Texas prp- 
duced 6,552,000 bushels of 
wheat. This year wheat 

/production mounted to 32,- 
436,000 bushels. /

Several Midland farm ers 
are find ing . seeded ribbon 
cane a- much m ore profit-' 
‘able crop  . than y cbtton or 
other crops. S. F . ,Cagfel
low, o f  "near Midland,- had 
one acre o f  seeded ribbon  
cane, from  w hich '  he got 
250 gallons o f  fin e  syrup, 
which- he sold readily at 
81.10 per gallon. Cane is 
being-hauled as fa r  as 60 
miles to  Midldndis new sy
rup factory .

According to W. C. Hale, 
agricultural agent-of Young 
county, smut in wheats long 
a bothersome problem to 
wheat growers, cab be erad
icated by the use of copper 
carbonate. Mr. Hale says 
copper carbonate ps almost 
100 per-cent effective .in. 
•killing smht in wheat when 
the smut is not too heavy. 
Seed wheat can be'treated 
at any time, he says, as the 
chemical is administered;in 
dry form. It does not hin
der germination like the old 
method of applying blue 
stone. ■’ ^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Business JJlpportunities'

POCKET ^BILLIARD. •JtOOM-eFully' 
equipped with: barber shop, lunch room 
and dommse parlor, all combined in. 
basem ent. rooni,- .place, established. ten 
years and T  have operated place thiee 
yt?ar*^> Came here for m y health, gamed 
ray Health in . this wonderf ul.- climate 
and have/made $4,000 yearly-net since 
bought place.-- I -came Ti ere with T. B., 
gained 55 pounds.- ha ve,a complete^cure/| 
If^yOu are interested-dn proposition 
and have - actuals cash - to invest ^jvi ite 
•for any other particulars -you..--want. tcrl 
know:-.. Pi: JA Y  MQORE^ 104 Texas $t., > 
El Paso. Anyusenient and . Recreation
Club Rooms. ’El^Paso, -Texhs.-1 ! "LEGITIMATE- miiimg-: proposition, 32 
.acres* 2- load cla im s,j 13.2/3 acres o f 
placer-; m Cripple C^eek dis-trictT' the 
greatest gold camp- on earthi Property 
patented)" no d£bts, 25-ft. vein rin one 
contacting ,\yth gran ite . and- .andisite,; 
low gratTe^’aiues ; other has 4-ft. quartz 
vein contacting with porphyry.and pho- 
•ijolyte; shaft 35 reeL jl-.w unt S3,000..to  
j^nk additional -100 Ffeet. " F o r : this, 
amount ^llT^leed half interest. Money 
.tof be used in sinking and lateral work. 
W ill sejl- outright- or bond.., TTull.-dafa 
by majl. Ref-esences, • First Nationai-J 
£ank: - JAMES .'SWEETSER,'- Cripple 
Creeki Golo. -• xr - ' .
-E VERYBODY MUST BUY GROCERIES 

Get into the ;busmfess.- - The-self?serve 
vea^ i^/Oie:. money.-/making w ay .; /W e 
manufacture -and-•.sell the advertiser 
system. . Nothing..elsch- .like- It in,-the 
world." It yvili make money for!, a<Tive 
one every .day-in the-year, s ^ o  time- fo r  
curiosity seefers; - If- you -mean^business 
•write us.
"ADVERTISERSLSTORES COMPANY 

• S02:. Cotton Exchange Building 
F ort W orth ,. Texas

FOR S A L E ^ G ood ; ‘paying automobile 
tqp  ̂and paint s^vorks.- Rights to. 64 
other cppntie^-included. ■ 4,000 cars i c -  
finished In thte threfe years o f• operatitm. 
Gross monthly"receipts $2,0(L0. Offered 
at a reasonable figure. ">Part. cash, Bal .̂
an/iA • in uceuV oiitext nr . In nrl. . •a n ce m  usesx autos or vacsnt,Jand.
PEE-W EE ̂  AU.TCr BAKING: SYSTEM 

- • Fort^Worthfc Jexas^ . /

An excellent ration bn 
which to wean young^ pigs 
consists of skint milk ̂ and 
corn, or skim milk -and 
shorts, fed iitthe proportion 
of three to one. If skim 
milk is not available, <x mix
ture of five parts corij meal, 
four parts middlings and 
one part tankage, fed as 
thin slop, is/ very gspnd. 
Good, "supculent pasture is 
always in order. It will aid 
materially u n / p u t t i n g  
growth on the: y'oung pigs 
.and will lessen the graft. 
expense. After /'the") pigs 
have been weaned and are 
eating well, the most diffi
cult part of their carex is 
over. The feeding and man
agement from then <5n will 
depend nitach upepwhethjgr 
they are to be kept for 
breeding or fattened sfprI 
market.•" : ^

GARAGE—40-car capacity : stock of-re
pairs and accessories; good shop; plen
ty ,o f machinery mnd^tools ^w reck ing 
car, with crar^e-hoist; bui!ding"6oxlO0'; 
storage pays the ̂ eitt.; price $2^500. • See 
owfier, 900 Wt Doug. Ave.-, Wichita, 
Kan t
CONFECTIONERY fo r  sale Jpr trade; 
on account o f  otbeiybuainess' demand
ing, jp y  attention, will sell 
a big. sacrifice ; will accept 
payrhent, or. good-car as firat payment 
-apd take monthly payments on-balance. 
F .)M . CARTER, Van Alstyne.jTexsa. •

FARMS AND RANCHES
________-________ \ TE XA S_______________ '  _
FOR. SALE ^40-acre farm-' ip T^owcr .Rio' 
Grande VaUey*. small house, modern. ■ lYind- 
miilT tank^ garage,_eh!icken house,^.corrdl.s, 
etc;;- t\yo acres' bearing citrus trees, .vari
ous1 other fruit and -ornamentals. No bet- 
ter.'Citrus liind - m valley ; three-. mRe^ from 
xounty/seat-^.within .sight of- new bouthavn 
I^icific and Missouri. Pacifrc. extemiians.; A: 
real opportun^yA . R equires- $5,000 cashi, 
balance • t e r m * . I I :  vE. .W lJJiO X ,. Edm- 

.>SiUrg-, Texas. / ;  ; .

FARM S AND RANCHES
Ok l a h o m a

KOIt -SALE—-A -. 160-ucre. X arS /.a ll tillable: 
and- lbQ^-acres now. uu^er cu ltivation. soil 
a dark loam-i Six miles frorff^Hydro, -Okla. 
G<JDd roads,-good schools, church^ telephone 
and free--delivery. • All fenced- and crous- 
fenced -wrth •woven-.-'Wjre:.- A  - good i -room
fiousb \vt ĥ outbuildings :tp*rniatch.. ,A  long
time loa n -o f S7.000;.at r-F ric>  $14,-;
000-'^This is-an ideal" hom e-and a bargain. 
Write orecall, - EUGENE HOWE,.^Weather
ford. - Okla. -..j /  •/: • ■

FOR SALE . - I-. FARM .. UARO Aljs" S':. in ;• Delaware County,
.The IStandrfer. ranch-df- 2740 acres, .four- the first^fresh water d istn ct7east of'G rand 

miles, southwest of- Spur, Texas; $15 "per- R r t e r ^  -the-p£& of" the OZARK :develop^ 
acreTiefc. • Four^thousand, dollars, cabh. One ment. -" Greatest diversified-agriesjuiturai-hud 
dollar per^acre-eaph-year .until paid., _tiwner. .-hortirultural. lands; at lowest" prices, to ...be

found. -'•Write fo r  descriptive-list- o f  .farhiki 
.OAKLEY; &: COK.;.-G:rpv:e, - O k ^ .. - ^

FARMS AND RANCHES
'A L A B A M A

28, ACRES,Vjftins .fhis town,!* $450 160.
a9res rich." part cleared, corn and cottonS 
land/ payments-: $100 • peri, year, • $1;8Q0 
PROF.'. BARTON, Ybllow P in e /A la .

MISCELLANEOUS
Iv-SELL STOCK: RANCHES .^n- all, range. 
States, nil sizes,: $3/adhe up; W rite m e-youH 
wants; : :M .- .F / SIMMONS, Kansas !City 
M o ./  GranjL Ave. Temple ]r

FARM S W ANTED

retaih/^haTriof" the: mineral rigirt. Twelve 
mhes • good.: qvire fence. M ore.-than half 
the fence has seven-'wires. A ddr^s 

' T . -E> S T A N D ^ E R

] r  W-ANT farms: for. cash buyers.- W ill ;deal 
with owne'rs only.‘” ~Hv ELLISJ C32- W.88,- 
Seattle,-' W a s h ; •

.Box. S:7R-< . 7 / L am esa-.iTex as.

LISTE K — MR. FA R M E R .

' 19 vears m -lh is  locality. T. f o r  4SALE-.
. : bo7 acr^.bqttom 'Tarnv;on R'ed ,River, Me- . 
Curtain County, •Oklahoma. ■• Three";hundre(I(| 

a c . :■•••. • ■•.-..},v  • v - t -  acreftMn cultivation..:• Liberal terms and low
S obn er-or later you \ w ill come /  to rhe rate 0f  -interest’ to-responsible pitrchaserri 

Panhandle o f  Texas, buy yourself a farm. . WOOD NETBEUI.AND. C a sh ie r / '
The sooner , you ; co p e  the better, for  he ,. ,A  ; j.;irst N!lt.:ona! Bank. i  :

^
74p->ASRgS-. w4! -.taProvM
■land.25; miles .-from U oustohjand m ,le :from  ihg to w n  o f  Mangum, ■ f  rotitine.-ohe'iflilein 
Pa™ 4 hiEhrray.v. ■WiH;euarantee :deepj..tw0 ; highwayS aiid natural 'iras l in e ./  Hun-
-ae l irdisation astern for entue t-art Fme dred acrcs cuItlW e d . balance f in . grass 
soil Tgr corn cotton n t c ^ i E,  Must /c lJ  p ,ent shallow 'W ater /  Magnificent n ew , 

^.i-tnership, SSo- per acre, C. . 0n l s^ 0  .8 d  here.' - W i  M r REAt :pit5 3; 
W : COOK, Owner. 2nd Natl B ldg . IIous- Manscum, Okla
ton, Texa^i - ■■■■■'y */■ ••  -• ; -:•*. - —f — f—‘—• • ■ • y-— s-------:---------; •.
------------------------------------------- =7^—- - 00.iw' ~ .640 •ACRES^ -alfaUa/ fa n n / 'apprcrximately

Farm- -222 racres 200 i t i 'a lfalfa ,. 6o6 tillnhlp botffim /and.-
barns,. 
request ,̂

GULF. COAST Duplex
deep Black hog-wallow^soil; every* acre good | 'olv„n ‘ ‘  w „ '  
as. the .best,- x ^ e ts  • i-mproyemewU; t2 - fields p 3 r ruiar"" Jn 
o f  50 acres* each, 'm iles' from  town. 'o n j 'T .^ -  :Ma'w- 
shell \ surfaced . State - highway,.- telephone > c i fy  • O k li? ' ’• — 
line, rdral ro4te, free jitney-service to tow n f ’  ’* • • .Zl:
sqhool.. A  dandy cotton and dairy- farm.
W ill sell cheap on. easy terrfe; y :A. -V.
BROWN.ARart Lavaca, Texas

houses,. • descriptive 
J-, BUSH", The 

Oklahoma

COME TO TU LSA, . OKLA.— For. bargains; 
in ranch lands,/ ranches, farm , lands, city 
propprtyi: business , op p ortu n ities* . All -in- 

y. quiries. cheerfully ^ n d  promptly ifnswered.

FARM pr -ranch1 wanted for cash. • Give 
pried . and description: 1 E, . BREITTJ.NG,. 
325 /Fredericksburg Rci., San- Antonio, ; Tex.

WANTED— Heav^ ■ machinery— we ;-iiaVa. 
buyers. - Also have list o f  -inacfaliMrYj 
material for sale.- BUYERS £*SE L L F  

^SERVICE, 513 West Bldg., Houston, Tex****

W AN lT TO H EAR from- owner - o f  good 
farm  o r ' ranch' for s a le / A.- CURRYj- 209 
Sv;-I2th; 'Marshatltowjt • Iowa. • ^  v / ':>
H A V E 1 farms .or  ̂ acr^age-to s e ll ; list -with 
us . we-igo - aftbr - buyeriff,- don’ t, file  them 
and fo rg e t ; we hustle* F.- R ; EXCHANGE, 
1243 N. Mam St.f Tulsa; Okla-. ^

FOR RENT
NEW; o i l  field near Ifamhn, Texas* /B rick  
building, for  r^ct; .-Good crop3, -fine busi
ness opportunities. W rite IR A  BORDER 
R EA LTY CO;,/•Hamlin, Texas.
BUILDING, .for R ent—̂ c e -  new building 
suitable for confectionery, central location, 
also good- location: for-pa int.and . top shop, 
good. W est Texas town. Good- opening for  
either business. W* HOMER ; SHANKS, 
Clyde,- Texas.
FO R  RENT—;E1 Paso, Texas, stores, cor-, 
ner, desirable for drug store. Very rea
sonable renhaad graduated. ; J ::T . McLean,

_____ —i—rV| (ju ines-cueeriully  ̂ .. .
NINE tracts o f  Jhnd. aboutH^o acres-- ea ch .! -Tulsa Sales Co.,>4ul. Bliss Bldg,, Tulsa,. Ok. 

Hallettsville. Lavaca .^County. : LE Ej
r^ O O fiS /O ff iu e  oyer © » t ^  Bank, ^  . . .  ---------

O .-B o x -426. -Hallettsiille, Tiaaii, -  -...v.. iniprotf<:d. fo r ;b h l j '$ 6 ,o fe .  exceptional
GO to-. Norman, Okla., and. educate.-your 

l*1̂  miles o f  Norman,

IOOCFxcAGRES  ' heavyF^black.. hind . Bi azona buy. -• W rite .GILLILAN D LAND CO., 
bounty.- 40 miles H ouston; good- w e ll, S u  Xitberty Budding; Oklahoma pity,-Okla, 

r.R AHSTON CO.: 930. Post- . ■ V , . —.̂ X=z— J i’C

330

acre. 
Dispatch,

/jOtiFVER CRANSTON CO, 
itch, Houston, Texas. CORN, -.cotton, wheat- '5arms,>dirt cheap.

fâ " Wnt%L°F TcV] £^«^W H t^V^,feaf,tbn; OkttV •
103. San Antonio,' Te*as\ . "  " '-{ FORECLOSED Farms- f o r  Sale— Rare bar-—  --------------- ------------- — : gams :; smalLeash, payment, balance-7 -per

c e n s o r  five.years.. .AM ERICAN IN XEST- 
MENT' GO,, Oklahoma

ONE. fine student room ing house, .two 
blocks from University, nearly new and- 
good, cost $15,000, now offered for  $8-» 
OOO.^For particulars,, w fite  W . B. 
SCHOGGEN. Normah, Okla.

, *. -------- 1«
Ivjater,-w ith in  200/  yards-^ood school, vjJ- 
riage an<f>posto£frce,. hood ̂ churches/ excel

lent.-neigh btifthood, - belongs-Kto - an - estate 
and m usribc sold once,. Part-c^sh, bal
ance; easy terms. >~W irc ors .write/*W.- S: 
TUrtNERi:--Vavll.ey Mills, Texas,-'; .-A --..'

W H Y  RAI$E)CO T-TO Ij?
interested write 'MRS, 
fi$5. Butternut--St.. Ab/t

OLIVER; Care 
;erte/ Texas

COUNTRY store and farm : $4,500; 
term s: some trade. POSTMASTER* 
Trevat, Texas. ^
FORySALE—Weli-cquipp.cd sheet metal 
shop, in Northern Arizona to w n ^  good 
business all-ye^r aroitnd. Addreb5_Box. 
502, Holbrook; A nz;

, W^H. Stark, of Orange,
' Ka’s purchased the large
- herd of Brahma cattle for- 
Imerly owned by Judge Wil-
liam Carroll, of Beaumont.

. This herd consists of 500 
head, and is considered ope 
of" the finest herds in the 

.^ ta te ;-. • haying''-won high 
awards at various stock 

i 4 shows, The cattle are said 
to be in splendid condition.

■ .‘r -- ; V" l —
Nick Merrill, of Finney 

;/icounty/ Kansas* recently es
tablished a record for truck, 

/egrowing that is both inters 
Resting and enviable. Mr. 

Merrill cultivated thirty 
/acres and the sale of his 

‘ products totaled $10,000.
A His bill for labor was $2,500
-.and his power bill $140, 
..leaving a profit of $7,360

from,thirty acres of land.
r / . - . .-v

DeWitt county is now 
//harvesting-: a pecan crop 
. which it is believed will net 

a the growers in ■ the neigh- 
borhood of $100,000. The 

rcrppof pecansjn the Guada- 
liipe valley this'-year is ex- 

/.pected to be a record- 
breaker. In 1924, 60 cars 
o f  pecans were shipped out 
of Cuero alone, and this 

-̂••years.- crop is expected to 
/  exceed /that of 1924. One
* -farmer residing -near Cuero 

has sold the pecans on his 
trees for $3,600, t̂he pur
chasers to do the gathering,

* and others have sold- their 
crops at prices but slightly 
lower.

To get rid of rats or mice, 
mix one part.of powdered 
barium carbonate with four 
parts of different selected 
food, such as meat, vegeta
bles or fruits, rolled oats> 
bread or corn meal—what
ever the pests have attack- 

zed.* Distribute several * dif
ferent baits in portions of 
about a teaspoonful in the 
places where the animals 
run. Keep the barium car
bonate out of the reach of 
children and domestic ani
mals. Use fresh baits each
disappear^ ^  °T micelho&gs and* fine"'poultry.

PICTURE show in good town, 700 pop
ulation. black land agricultural district; 
Seating. capacity 200, room for 2f»0C 
F irst-lass  show a n d : will pay 75 per 
cent, this season. P rice $Z.50D. • L.-'T . 
LEW IS. Cameron, T**?18’ * •
REAL ESTATE broke^, .. clean record* 
experienced and knows, h a w w a n t s  
partnership . in promising ifield.. / 'B ox 
176,- Yellville, Ark.
F O R . SALH< :- Modern dry. cleaning 
plant, all modern- machinery,; continu- 
ou ^ ,flow , inri good- town.- W ill ’- sell, 
cheap. -. Can .g ive / possession' at-, once. 
Good trade and tcrm sX Reason for sell
ing. other interest.: W rite Postoffice 
Box 12. Winters.- Texas. • •
W AN TED.. —* P arty to help .develop, 
strong • lead-ailvor vein - fq j interest; 
$2,000 required; plenty • or£ in ; sight. 
■Address tW . S. W ALLA C E, Box^l75* 
Central City, Colo.
FUR SALE— Established tire business; 
did-$100,000 business in «1925 ; best loca
tion in Texas<; handling two best known 
lines o f  tir^s in the State; no.t-a gip 
tire In the house; $15,000^cash will han
dle. _ B o x l3 2 0 1_WacoL̂
GENERAL Merchandise Stock .for Sale 
— Including drugs, all n ew ; ip growing 
town . in- Rip Grande . ValteyV invoiw  
about $6,000? turned every. 60 days. Ad. 
dress lock -box 57., Sebastian. Texas. ..y;
ROOKij—For sale, splendid "’stock of
books, stationery and sundries-in one .of. 
the best towns • m xCcntral /M issou ri; 
population - 6,000 ; an unusuaf. opportu
nity here, because owner is offered fine 
position. .JAMESON , & ATKINSON, 
Fulton. Mo.
FIVE-CH AIR ba.rben shop, tx^t loca
tion, 35,000 population,. State university, 
’warm climate, snap at ..$3,000, half 
down. Reason fo r  selling: cannot man
age two shops. W rite CONNER, 641 
N . Pnrk, Tucson, .Ariz..

Experiments conducted 
by the United States \De- 
partment df Agriculture 
have disproved belief that 
alfalfa and other hay crops 
cure more quickly when 
handled so as to keep-the 
leaves in a fresh condition.
Contrary to the generally 
accepted theory that the 
leaves-pump water from the 
stems, it has been found by 
actual experiment that al
falfa denuded of itsMeaves 
cured more rapidly than al
falfa left to cure in the nat
ural condition with the 
leaves,on. Weighings were 
made at intervals to deter
mine the rapidity with 
which the various samples 
lost-their moisture- While 
the test demonstrated the 
fallacy of 'the belief that 
the leaves hasten the curing 
of alfalfa, it does not neces
sarily reflect on the prac
tice of curing hay in the 
windrow or cock, as more of 
the leaves are retained in 
this manner and the feed
ing value is increased.

It is claimed that the 
farm of the Sam Houston 
State Teachers’ College,
Huntsville, is one of the 
mo§t up-to-date farms in 
the State. The farm con
sists of 185 acres and is lo
cated about four miles 
south of Huntsville. ' The* 'v  . j  „ . . .  f DOCTOR S -Practice—r$3,000 buys a goodtarm IS UndGr tils SUpGr-f.unopposed practice, a- good home, out-
vision of S. Calhoun Wilson, I
head of the agricultrual de-1 w ’nrhe«"*er. ■Tr,ia5. *
partment of the college. »n„̂ TElr;on,yJl. .. , -• f, - . I Texas city o f  2.000; 30-room s.fully-fur-Ten k i n d s  0 1  c r o p s  a r G / u 6 “ l rushed. 3 Mores;; good business,- price
ing grown this year. Tr~ ' ti8-000- w  down, bmimm jn̂

PICTURE Showhouse—tWell located and 
designed : : would -consider ..long time 
lease. .If interested write L. L . FRY; 
Denton..Texas,
FOR SALE— First class cafe, new oil 
fie ld ; reason fo r  selling; come or wire. 
P. O. Box 481. Sti Jo, Texas.
FOR SALE— Store building, l 1,3 blocks 
McTherson College. W rite owner, HEN
R Y BROWN. Route 2, Box 72, Cherry-, 
vale, Kan. . .
TELEPHONE Exchange-rrNear- Empo
ria. K a n ;-300 telephones; pays linemen 
and nets JlOO per m onth; price $10,000; 
will take $5,000 caah, balance-term s-or 
trade. Address T . W. M ARTIN, 120 
Wrist 10th St.. Kansas City, Mo, -.

LISTEN . PEOHLE— Come /£> Brie C oui^-, 
Tqxari/ fo r  health, warm climate*, good >0- 

. -ry— 1—• fo r  sale or. trade..
S lz z ./S j. A .or trad^ aticieTj*! Farih's," Yanches .fo r  st

| W ’t  w rite 'unless yoii. niiaa
H ffiST, Beeville. TexrfS_______

r?-.
W inter Garden Irrigatijd Farms ’ raise, 

quick,; big money . crops -^ ith  ha lf..- tW ’ 
work*. Free . uiform ation;? : BBNJ.' . ̂ VV’. 
HALE, 118' N .' Msed»na, San Antoirii, Tex.

HOMESEEKER—̂ Here’s V  bargain ; ;80-acre 
farm, • well -improved, 'adjoining town of 
Stilw ^k H. O.- Y O E -ftE A L T V  P0:.<Stil- 
w fll.'O k lh . /-‘ In the, heart o f  the^Ozarks.-

COLORADO
3 0 AL L A N D --< _

.3^0 acres ^oaI-/ 'tapd. Garfield County, 
Colorado. On^Vnain highway. 7o**«*ns high- 
grade bituminous, each . averaging B to - 20 
feet thick-^ No mortgages.. Trade fo r  equal ls 

.value, 1 city or farm s. Full "report^ fur-''* 
/nishedT M cEN N IY' LAND C©-.^ 330 F irst 
N'ationfil.^penvcri CoftK -

FOR SALE— 5S4 aefes dry land in brush 
£bout >2- miles ^ ro n v . Mission* near .peiy, 
town L a Jolla. •• Bestriiuy-in -Valiev 'at $30 
per., acre— R; ,-B. Niinoally- o f  C Morceaes 
will show. ,you tl^e land. G< R. NU NN AL- 
LY. Jacksonville, Texas,. . v‘>-.

IRRIGATED FARMS, mining; lumbering., 
cattle and sh^ep business.- Truly-: I^ontroiie. 
•County is the modern.. Garden, o f  • Eden> 
A bunfent-w ater for  irrigation at cost,,
reasonably priced farms* . Foi free in fo r 
mation write CHAMBER. OF .COMMERCE, 

’-Montrose;-.Colorado;- • -/t -- ■ ■-

TREES* PLANTS* SEEDS
T L A N T S

ON^ON AND: CABBAGE PLAN TS. Qual
i t y  and satisfaction "guaranteed: Upon ar-, 
./FTival,. if  plants. areN not the b e s t :you- ever 

bought, we 'tf-ilU refund your money; Our 
shipping - department is operating 24 houhs 
each day. No disappointments, nor delays.. 
A  trial order, w-jll convince .you. The qu a t 
lty is the.best because only Imported Ten- 
en ffe /S e e d  ls used./ A ll plants gro-wn in 
open field,/ insuring rStrpng/  hardy • stock.

Delivered P rices; Crystal Wax<knd White 
Bermudas (yellows)/j-SOO-^-iOc, . 500-r-70e;
1.000—  $1.10, / 6^00— $5.50, - ' 12 000— $10.00. 
:Cabbage. plants,: Charleston & Jersey :Wakev 
field anti- F lat . Dutch, 100—30c; -50Q— 75c,
1.000—  $1.25, 3,000— $3.50. • 6,000—$5.00. 
References Lytle State Bpnk, Lytle,- Texas; 
and Adams National Ba-akt Devine, Texas. 
LYTLE PLAN T FARM, Lytle. Texas. - T

M ACHINERY
OIL W ELL MACHINERY, -  *

FT. WORTH WELL M ACHY. fir 
SU PPLY CO- . ^

. "F ort W orth . Spudders,*'./P.ortable Drilk, : 
m g - R igs,/T ools , Cables, and Beits*rm-

Engines; Brass F oundry*//■ .-fc-'H” 
63. Jenpmgs, Fort Worth* T exa s -/1 . 

Phone Lamar 3138.

"  CONCRETE MIXERS
Hoists, saw  rig*, -pumps, : crushers,-, drag c r  

imes, dump wagomi, gasoline engiaes^.etc,-. - 
Everything in stock.. New o r  secpnd-hanjd,/.-r 
W . A . BROWNING M ACH INERY COi,
II 8125, Dallas, Texas. / “ > f

MACHINERY, pipe and /.fitting*,-.'.*.,, 
contractors'. " tools and supplies, inachma 
repairing. W e sell cheap- W e buy-^JUNKi^ 
Sampson Machinery: & Supply: Co., Chart-/;: 
ress- and CanaL Sts.^ Houston,
Phones Preston 4818 and Preston. ^
FOR SALE—Complete cold press off-.inilL.v j  
15-ton capacity,: locatedt on-,spur tradt- u t  
Carm ine; good c o n d it io n w e ll  built.rircni-. 
clad,m ill room and seed hau*e;..a Jbargain- 

Î W . .G. ^rEESE. Manager;- Carmine, 1 
FOR SALE— Complete equipment 
machine shop." Gas >; and electricw eldipa-.- 

[/equipment.:- Priced to. sell. Terpi8 td; 8UitA^ 
Good lease on brick building. See ori w r itov  
owner, L . A . HACKER, Vernon,- Te:

FARM MACHINERY wmm
W ORTH $50.00 to: any farm er who raiaps .̂ - 
sweet potatoes. Purdom. Steel. Vine. Gutters!^ 
beat -5 men- catting vines. ..clean Df£./.b^dx.:| 
while plow  bars- o ff , o r  d^ra pototoe^  -.^Ta//, 

-introduce, only $4.50. - Satfefactiac:gutoian.-'/ i 
teed: 1 A. B. PURDOM,’ Blackahear^Say

LIVE S TO C K t
Vis B E R K S  H I S

At Sesqui-Centennial Exposition^ Ph . ................... „
phi*., we w on 28 Yibbons*- 7 f ir s ts ^  Jp.
Chanipion B oar and Premier. * - 
Breeding stock fo r  sale.  ̂  ̂ 4 1

COREY FARM S, NEW  H A VE N , MXCH ? ^  ^

FOR SALE— 30 ie a d  o f  ca ttlo .; Le 'jfct!,." - v  
cows and calves. The most- of" this? lo t  jb f̂» , 
cattle are very higrtHbred H erefords: ^ ! ^ - ’ ;^ /^ ,': 
6ne 2-year-old registered" Hartford LuJL ■.
J W . BRICKEL* Edna, Texas. >- ~~

SA N  LU IS V A L L E Y " F A R M ’
FOR S A L lv^B y owner a good old^estabr 
Rshed, well improved 320-acre farm, under 
irrigation, in San Luis Valles. Colo. For.

FOR SALE-r-Ten-acre- farm,- black sandy
loam, all under' Cultivation neary g c o d ........ ....  .....
town on shell . road ;( 5,roont bungalow.-; pdrtiuT ark lkdd^a. JOHN-RUSSELL,'- Aia- 
garuge^barn, e tc .V b p r: ter'jns,. write L . L. j mo3ftriCo!d.. !Roiite B >  • "•/ v.^'
LLLIbOR, A-lvm.. Texas^ l — --— --------- -— -r— i— ---— —̂ =-r'.■-----—r— —:--------■■■— ^ ^ |  19(TACRES, irrigated, \50 A: alfalfa, 2 A.
RIO-- GRANDE.-.-, V A L L E Y — Valuable ten I orchard, modern- brickVhouse, paved na- 
aetes, near rpavement. fiv g 1 acres - orariges^l ttoniil hjghwa^, - 4 ' mi. r SaTicfa, Colo.,. Pop;
begin" bearing ne^t 
for particulars. OSv 
Texas.. - .

year* "^Bargain: W rite 
ncrl Box 747;. Weslaco;

FOR SALE— 570 acres black skndyviand. 
Grows abundant^c/ops,/30 -miles-south, o f 
San Antonio on Meridian H ighw ay; $7,000 
good loan. Terms. !•-. J. ^ ’IPFF.'TDcvmc, 
T ^ a s . . .
FOR S A L E -^ood ."Sandy land farm, ‘165 
acres, .70 acrcs in cullivatxm. For- descrip- 
tidn-nnd. prices write GUY W ILLIAM SON, 
Murchison.vT&xas.-' . ! ‘ ,v * ' x '
20-A. TRACTS: lower R io Grande Valley. 
Texas: -Irrigated and cultivated, -at $150 
to $200 a. H  cash. '.Easy terms. HENRY 
PAULY, 918 Fillmore. Topeka, .Kan.
SNAP-^-160-acrc imprcne<Tr' farm, black 
sahdy soil-r' good roads, 14 miles.. Houston, 
$65> acre. OLIVER CRANSTON CO.; 
Houston. Texas* ^  ... ;. •
THRIVE gdod^fitrmff for.sa le  cheap;./ E. B. 
CLONINGER. Hughes Springs. Tcx£s.
IF YOU want ;io~buy or  sell. W rite me 
votir desires.- dAddress -BOX. oil,...Denton, 
Texas. .• • • u.' - ■ ■ ./•.• •.• •
RIO GRANDE Valley Improved farm  80 
acres can be bought reasonable -price-, and 
terms; 3 miles from  Rdymondville. , Address 
F. L. ROEMER, RnymondN:il1e. T^xas.
200 ACRES, jdnvmg Humble refinery on 
east. Suitable fo r  towpsite, acreage and 
farm ing. W . N. BROOKS,-P. O.' Box 366, 
Goose Creek, Texas.
FOR SALE BY OW NERS—Two good; well 
improved half sections near Lubbock.- Bar
gains - at $52.50 acre. Get full details, 
JN O. Pv LEW IS,. 1234. North 18th Street, 
W aco. Texas:

ARKANSAS.

S A L E  OR TRADE
• 39-room hotel and furniture in Dal- 
hart, $6,000. Also. 2,529 acres -near 
Encino, N. M., $12,645 ; everything
clear. ■

BEN KEMPSON, Dalhart, Texas
FOR SALE-^-The Perry County News, 
only paper7 in b ou n ty , cylinder press, 
new 10x15 C. & P., . gasoline engine, 
building and-lot.- A  bargain. • Small 
payment down, balance to su it purchas
er: Address UNIT PRINTING CO..
Morrilton. Ai k; -. ' • •

tt^  I tU.'OOO; $8,000 -down.
-- 1 Agency, Stewart Bldg., Houston, Texas.

todate farm implements arei pnDv . l c n D  r v r u a u r c  
used, including tractors^i SALE UK caLHANGe

W ELL located: improved ‘ 80'O.ac. -.wheat 
. . and corn faenri to exchange for.,m er-

m o c l e r n  I chandiKO or brisinois. . Owner, Rox 222, 
r n l lp o -p  l <!» rtl|in C 'ty. Knt-.. .. -■c o lle g e  1 -  m i s c e l l a n e o u s

MONEY-.MAKING farm for sale— Equipped 
only $600 needed. On improved road only 
mile to R. It., station and store. . Five and 
h a lf miles to F ort Smith, A rk., city o f  40 - 
000; . 30 acres tillable. Good corn and cot
ton land, all fenced -with hog- wire. Or
chard- apples, pears, . plums, cherries, 
peaches; acre berries; good four-room -house 
painted .-white* in pretty oak grove, nice 
view, o f  city.". T o  close quickly $1,600- takes 
it. Including team." horses and farm tools 
Third, cash. W rite J . CALDW ELL. 
•Rogers Ave., Fort Smith, Ark.

5,^00. Free incumbrance. . Water • non-as- 
sessable>^cf>nst*ntv flow, ^.OOO cash; no 
trade: W . F. W ILDERSON. Owner, Oak- 

.le>% : Kan ^
RAN CH — 560-D"pre improved on -. highway, 
18 miles . o f  (Colorado Springs, .fine for  
farming^ and stock,: lots o f  outside range, 
$10 per a<$re. Easy- terms, r A bargain. 
P. O. W ELLS, Colorado Springs, Colo. j- ' MISSOURP
NpTICEL FARMERS— If tired o f boll wee
vil and ' other hardships investigate oppor
tunities in the • Ozarks. .I f  Nyo.u wish to 
rent, buy- or/tra<Ie for*a home, I w ill help 
you.. G6od- markets for .everything. Can 
offer, ̂ you- from • 5 ^o fi;000-acre home on 
terms to suit vour : circumstances. Also., 
want re sp on s ib lem a n  partner in real 
estate o ffice  who is n judge o f  farm , values.
W rite W M. BALCH. Goodman. Mo* >.____
SGU TH EA^T^m I s SOURI, : rich ‘ alluvial 
land. Large-.and small tracts. Improved 
farms, sacrifice- prices, .10 per cent. cash,, 
balance like rent.... Discount for cash. Cut- 
overi land, no cash down,- • no - interest 4 
years, then 33 years 6 per.cent.. Free map, 
full inform ation .  ̂ B. H.IMMELBERGER- 
HARRISON, Cape Girardeau.uMo. : ,• -
120-ACRE farm near Rockville, Mo. Good 
improvements, all- cultivation, $6,500, part 
c^sh, carry bal. Box 36; Schell City, Mo.
MI*5SOURT-^-160:.A., 100.A ; in cultivation, 
on state highway, G ^rm. house* 2 harm, 
2 hen . houses, garage,-.shop, smoke house, 
potato house, granary,-, corn crib, orchard.: 
Other farms. $30 per, A . : Q .'H . M ARTIN, 
Doniphan.-Mo. . . .
L IST E N : 4*l-acre Creek farm $550; other 
farms. McGRATH. Mountain View. Mo.
OZARK Farms . fo r- Sale—Free.:,, list. 
BROW N & NEW TON, .Mansfield,- Mo. . : .
FOR SALE-^-8D acres, • improved ; ,  6-room 
house, .. barn, . chicken - houses, 2 springs, 
well, new orchard, strawberries ;  near Hu- 
rannsvillc. M o .: $3,000. W . T . GRAVES, 
Route No; 4, Humansville, Mo.:

513

A  BARGAIN i f  taken at on ce ;: 160-acre 
cotton,-dairy and. chicken', farm ; 100 acres 
in cultivation ; b0 acres tim ber; all fenced : 
2-atory fram e house worth- $1,500; tenant 
house .worth $300; barn w orth  $300 ; . two 
miles from  Hbard cam p; 10 miles from 
M ena; near Hot Springs highway ;• no road 
tak ; :  price .$2,500, half cash, balance easy 
terms at 8 per cent. . R. H. NALL,-M ena. 
A rk .." ■ ■■ ‘ . .
215-ACRE fruit and stock  farm, four nitlea' 
o f . Mulberry, one . mile of. .Dyer, on. Fort. 
Smith-Little Rock State highway ; priced, 
•to sell a t-once. If interested write GEO. 
SH EARE R, A lma, Ark;. R. F. Di No. 2.. 
FOR SALb-^-SO.Acres Ozark, berry, fruit, 
dairy farm, - ft# cu ltivated,. 7 acres straw
berries, .4 grapes, meadows. pantures, 
spring, well, 7-rrx>m-house, bam , outbutld-- 
ings. $4,000. -part time. . (». N .-  LAW-. 
RKN( K. (-hrrokee Cuy.- Benton.,Co.,- Ark.

FOULTRY- -LAND^—So . dowm. $5 monthly, 
buys 40- 4i.cres, Southern M issouri; price 
$200; send.fori lisL

Box 22, Kirkwocxl, Mo; ■ .
MICHIGAN.

B A N K R U PT FA R M S
W c have a  number o f  foreclosed . fi^m s 
which we are handling, for. banks in this 
state and will sell- for less than the mort
gage. These farms are very high-grade 
and-well located. For further information 
write. MICHIGAN LAND CONTRACT E X
CHANGE, 540 Free Press Bldg., Detroit 
Mich.

T'kanbab

BLANTS h - TREESt .. . SHRUBS!; 
Two-year, -field grown budded: roses, > 6Q0 
each, $6.50/; per dozen . postpaid. • Figa, 
plums, ..grapes, peachesj pears. • Pecans, 
Satsuma : Oranges, . Kumquats, " Strawberry 
And blackberry plants. .Gladiolia and tuber 
rose bulbs.  ̂ Ornamental outdoor , and: pot 
plants.- ‘ ‘I f  : it grows we 'Sell it,*.* ; : Writ® 
for catalog, /GOLD H ILL GARDENS, 
Beaumont. Texas. '  > 1
FROST P roof Cabbage Plants, now ready. 
Plant: early. • Jersey W akefield Charleston 
W akefield and" Flat Dutch - varieties. . 100r 
3 5c ; 300-70c ; 500, $1.00 ; .l,000;;;$1.7o. P a r
c e l ; post-prepaid." Prom pt shipment, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. -Best <plants -in 
the world. W rite for prices on larger lots. 
Pearsall 'p lan t Growers Co.; : Pearsall, 
Texas. '

FROST PROOF PLAN TS 
Cabbage, Charleston W akefield, Early 

Jersey Wakefield, -Early. Flat Dutch. Ice- 
burg-Head-.Lettuce and Beet ̂ plants, 306—r-* 
75cf- 500-—$1.0Q, 1,000— $1.75, 3,000-^5.00; 
-mixed orders accepted; • Cauliflower .plants, 
50— 40c; 100— 75c. . 500 -43 .25 , - Bermuda 
Onion plants, 500— 7uc, L000— $1.25, • 6,000 
-^-$6.00,; delivered. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
A. R . STRONG. Pearsall, Texas:.
STRAW BERRY plants, guaranteed quality 
and true to -name. W hy take chances on. 
in ferior" stu ff when :you can get • guaran
teed quality ? Imp Klondyke, Excelsior, 
Missionary and- Lady Thompson $3 thou
sand,- 5 thousand • $14.50 .a n d -10 thousand 
$27-50 express .collect. :A ,.;W ; -HOOFMAN, 
R. 1, Judsonia. Ark. _______ ^

BULLS „
MILKING Shorthorn Bulls fo r . SaTa^^a^ ri
2- year-old. Butter Cup*s Brandsbyt 3n?ed «.  ̂- ■ 
by George W . C ollett; one GJenstdfe'Jpted'
Clay, calved ■'July 20, 1925; qtae JRpai>-WB ri ,s 
ca lf. Sept. 6, 1926; all highly bred-- £ E B  
SlMMONfay Sherman, Texas."'  ^  ^  f
HAMPSHIRE, Southdown '  and "S a io n i f  '* ; 
shee$; winners everywhere. -.Sceo-ex&JSjĤ .-̂ vs-ri.,' 
Dallas" and-W aco. • • Orders. b<»kedu.--':r"Jt»^Grf--^ c-"; 
HUBBARD & SONS, Monroe, Ore. -  :  r

REGISTERED Jersey Bull SjHfJff- -|
old. by son o f th« imported Cidr, ready fo r  - ^ “  
fa ll shows. W rite for  picture a n d - r\ 
sree. G. C. CHUM BLEY, Cleburne, .f&Bt.
3- YE A R  BU LL (B ra h m a).' fr o m '! L a s fe r " ' 
stock. Virg- .Brooks, I!ox 217, Palfurrias,
Taras. _______________ _______- * *   ̂ ’ ;
REGISTERED Holstein bulls. - &ne-^:iS . * f 
months old, more white th a n .M ack j_Btd.gfj '  V 1' 
573. One 6 months old, 550, DR- G&O? 1 V 
E BERGLUND. Marshall, Texas. r "
WANTED— Buck, Shropshire preferred o r  y  
Southdown. J. W . BRXCKEL. E dna/T cx^  % :
RIG H U SK Y  MARCH BOARS h r  Saprenn?- 
OVion Sensation and Supreme'- OrigtfBsfDF fg* 
May pigs by Long Cal. '  -  -
Pigs registered. M IK E  STEN&AAS. «
SONS. Concordia, Kan. n

Miscellaneous F o r ^ t e ;
IF YOU W A N T mnsSc fo r  any o f  the” M e  

................. ~a3£3
them. Also records ana ^ tlay^r, HSUS'*
-h its”  you hear - over.

GRIMES-LAW ING 
W orth, Texas.

PIA N O  ‘ C O , SSort'

PEONY PLAN TS. 7. all different, 52.P0. 
Tulipsi all colors mixedk 10P bulbs,. $2-40. 
Narcissus bulbs, fine mixture. .3. dozen, $2. 
A ll postpaid*. ORONOGO.FLOW ER GAK- 
DENS. Cartervillc.. Mo. * ■ '. ■■■■■_ _ _ ^ y _
NARCISSUS BULBS (W hite)—60c a doz
en : mixed bulbs (snowdrops, .daffodils,
yellow jonquil), *0c a  dozen. Apply MRS. 
W i E: FREEMAN, Mount Pleasant, S. C.
TW EN TY beautiful flowerimr Cannas, as
sorted colors, ten varreUra. -dollar^prepaid. 
Fall catalog free, . W ILLIAM  .JORDAN^
Baldwin Park, Caltf.___________ [___________
WH (TtT^IRIS. Yellow Narcissus, Yellow 
Jonquils for fa ll p lan tin g : 75 cents per 
dozen- M O l.I.lB  W OOD. Zavalla, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS SEEPS 
BU RB AN K -SU PE RSE EP W heat: Hard
W inter Beardless.. Big : yields. W . ti. 
FINDLY. Nash, Okla. ■ ■■■■■
IMPORTED Crystal W ax and Yellow Bcr; 
muds Onion seed at 55 and $3 per pound 
deld. HANCHETT DIST. CO.. Laredo. Tex.

TREES
TREES— Offering: -a complete assortment 
o f  hardy, th r ifty -; acclimated trees and 
plants in apples, peaches, plums, apricots, 
pears, cherries,. small - fruits o f  all hinds, 
ornamental Shrubs, roses and trees, for fall 
delivery. Our illustrated catalog ..and . cir
cular gives . you full information as to 
suitable varieties, -and tells .* W hy ra il 
Planting Is a Success.”  W rltc„ f or, .  ,,t,- 
THOS ROGERS &  SONS. The W infield 
Nurseries, W infield, Kan. .r, ■ -. 1 ■■
■MONEY IN TOPECANS AND HOW  

'GET tT ."
Booklet f o r  reduced prices on budded 

pecan, trees . guaranteed true: to name.
B .‘.W . STONE,' Thomasville,- G a ;.... ..

PECAN GROWING is profitable. I f  . inT 
teres ted as to how, what, when or. where 
to grow  them, write J . B.: Wight, Cairo, 
G eorgia.:.
TREES— Buy direct -from producer, sa^e 

:• money, descriptive catalog free.-. Washing
t o n  Ctv Nursery. Dept. C, Greenland, sArk.

BARGAINS in southwest Kansas : wheat I SELECT budded pecan trees, standard \a-
land. W rite for !;*t. ! HENRY- B- W EL-: 
DON LAND CO., (Iar<!?n. Citv. Ivan.

NEW  M E X IC a
FOR SA L E —Four 40-nrrc trav.t«* on Lov- 
ora "Lane, five. • mile*.-coKt-... o f  UohnvcII; all 
in ".cultivation."Irrigated:-.-from , flowm g 

•wells. $200 per • acre • and . up.- -Half cash, 
balance easy: A.-. CLARK: R; 1, Box 6J. j grapevine
Roswell. N. M .,- ,  • price —

rieties. Shipments after Nov.-.-.JS. •. BoMt 
orders now. W rite~for..folder., . HARLAN  
FARMS NURSERY. Lockhart. A la .
FINEST fruit trees, ornamentals, flowers, 
cheap Catalog free OSCAR WOMACK. 
Box 30. Daylight. Tenn. / ,
W E SELL the best fruit trees, pecans, 

berries; roses and shrubbery, 
reasonable. W rite-B U R T O N  NUR-

A BARGAIN 
ncres level land.

Priced, for  uuick . sale.' 320J S ^ I E S . Sherman. Texas.

140—r$20. acre 
largo jteanr • mnres,

unable for- home*, close ; PLANT a pecan orchard. this winter sure, 
near Fort Km!th including I to good School.: Price- S3 per acre, good j Also -.persimmon,; peach and plum -trees,near J-Ort hm.tn. 'P ' tor pari.- W rite ow n er,-X  : J -C U T -i grape vines, millions o f  trees and plants.farm- implements,
MAMIE SMITH, Ledarville,

hay loaders, side delivery 
rakes, and other 
equipment. The
farm  is an experim ent s ta - ; t w e n t y  farm s-f6r. trnde,:-1.00 for Rnie. | .....'f{n„  f-riy. ofnrionfc hvforat'fari M" -the rain Wit of Southwest Arkanshs-|-Uf-*U. home adjoining town, eh»< trur lu;hts,
t io n I  t o r  S t u a e n t f i  I l U e r e s t s - a  [ and Northeast Texas. -Bought .at - f o r e - ...........................................
m diversified farm ing and i clofiuro fnle. • Sold" on-easy - paying-plan.-j

the correct management o f  j

cows, il. hogs.
Ark. ■■ --"r
IF. INTERESTED" in chicken.1 ranches.-fruit,, 
.vegetable, stock -and grain farms., in the 

. Oznrk.-*. address SHERMKR A CROW 
j.R EA LTY CO., Siloa-m Springs. Ark.

OZARK -POULTRY :FARM, 26 'acres, heniri 
-.-eleetric " 
riUTClilSONS

J. L: DODSON. Tcxar-

bathi ideal climate,. S6.000 
(irnvette. Arlr.
FARMS and- cut-«>vcr lands," 

ru li’.VHtion.- W’ elt

IVKR. Fortalcs, N. Mex. "  ;. . • .
FOR SAI-E- -b-10 acres o f  good land, im
proved,. m -New Mexic*«>, .at: $10 per acre.. 
Owner. 3.EE RIGGS. . Kutr.h. • (Solo.
_  _ T e n n e s s e e "

hOR SALFs— Delta plnnl-ntum. about- 1,150 
acres. hOO .acres m . cultivation,-".'gno4l

Biggest one man 6w n«l nursery vin Texas. 
Catalog free. FITZGERALDS NURSERY* 
Stephenvjlle% Texas
GET our new pecan catalogue. Informa
tion about soil, varieties, planting, fertil
izers,: cultivation, intercrops and pruning. 
W OLFE’S PECAN N URSERY. Stepheti- 
rilld,- Texas.

^tone..-building.: m JISt 1 DIVERSIFICATION pays- Do it with 
L lrfill i trees You can learn how to succeed with

t- [ house, water and orchard 
Also unimproved- land.ffllT T L  ... . p e 3 c h o * S , ; IIA VE $30,000 Rio .fJrande Valiry rer

pears, plums, Japanese jner-̂ '■! nvl f,,̂ r,y '‘n,t f",r r r i iqvtradi-fnr j ff™-: ,4 !^ ^ ‘bjpwvto 
simmons, strawherries and; , fnhc .̂rad..<:_j, cv cark tvs:a,?re ■. V. -  A l.T i w - u c o ,  Tcxiu., .-,.. . fdr; ,n !c »t .ii real harguin.:

•1-22 he.ren. bO 
located, -good ; 

F.xtrn-. good- \ u • IJOHN R.‘

blackberries are grown, a m i v ^ -  ■ ̂
the farm  is supplied “With I house; clou* town, fur paving b-.isinens j 1\,{.
registered ;  horses. «- a .,,yen- !^

24-0-.A- 2 mii New Castle. 1* mL.- Okla 
C ;t r .. 2 / bouses. -200. ruit.v - 3 .mi."- bard 
roed. • Price -$12;0.00.;; 'L oan ' $6,000 BC'r.
Will trade. GILLILAND LAND COM- 
P A N Y , Llberiy^ -Rank .puilding* .Okla- 
hdmn; Cltv. OklaV

rant, ( ‘ounty 
fine-roml*.

school and- markets.- -For- particulars -write 
IV. C  .REID. Leolft.• Ark.'
F f)ii ’ well, siightfy"-cr. unimproved land at" 
bargain, write F;. I’ errv. owner. Ink. Ark;

: Uomc to FORT W OR’JTI to learn Bookkeeping, Sborf-
. - r V  *  *  * v  i hand. .Telegraphy, etc., where ; you know there are
viainy POSITIONS and »BIG SALARIES; Four National Banks represented on 

our Directory Doard. Write AT ONCE for SPECIAL information.
Addrei s, , , . . . i , , , , , ,Notosr.

SALE -To R- TRADRri-222-acre \vell1 -im̂ - 
proved farm, 60 in cultivation, 60. more 
tillable bottom land : everlasting water ; 
200 pecan trees ;-«heep fence.- Killeen, 
Texas, Rout* 2, Box 67. - •• v- : -
160'ACRES. .Improved, .Carroll County, 
Missouri, price $25,-000.. 1 Will exchange 
for Oklahoma or Texas land or. income. 
D; N. CAULK; S ; W . ftank, .Okla
homa City, Okla. - ,

FLORIDA • ' .-• j"
.40 ACRES truck farm" land in. Florida...Fori 
quick sale. $100 per -acre. - Also good -propo* 1 
sitlon •. on town propertv. - I.f :mt«re^ted I- 
write I. F.-. BERRY," Ow ner;;Center H ill 1 
Fla __________

ho tines, two
Kmith .shop. etc., all fa rm : impiei ; - - .ments- and mules necessary.' Railroad s ta - ' them by> writing J» ;R. W ight, Ca;ro; Ga. 
Don on v W « y , .  concrete h ig h w a y o n  ; pR E E  la r g e ~ 'i l lu s tr a te i f~ i^ u r ^ o f  Trees 
P-opert> $1- 500 cash 4ia>ment, balimec in aniJ pJant,  W e fell direct to the planter 
eight yearly payments. A real.-opportunity.)■̂ nd orir ratnlog is our nnlv agent. -.LOCKE 
for some young ninn with small capital to : n u r s k RY  & FLORAL CO., -New'-Braun*, 
create, an independent • estate-' in a- few j 7*exn«
years;: Possession -given Dec. 1. Box 1012, — —•zr--r—!r r r - __

’ • R U B B E R  S T A M P S
SOUTH .MLs.slSSTPI’ Ir^inO- acres fi 'miles!. • . RU BB ER -STAM PS
(mm const,; 3u acres in bearing pecnn.». 40 •. Ink Padv Band' Daters, Autograph 

-acres • cultivated.-; nil subject- to cultivation.- t Stamp®.--Stencils: • Seals; - Advertising 
6-room- residence, .$300 ; t>er • ncrb.; P. R ‘ .............*
V KR K INS; On If port-, M Us.:

A R IZO N A__ ______________
K IR  SALK'—32.0 good .farming land, shal
low water, improved,, plenty o f open stock.

Apr.
CALIFORNIA

FOR- cotton iiind in .California write C; 
HERSHEY. 636 W ; S4th_SL. L o r  Angeles.
___________  INDIAN A
170 ACRES, well improved. . One hoilr’a rlda Indianapolis, Ind. Price reasonable. 
E.rP. HENDRICKS, Llxtori, Ind.

Grange: locution Ammns. New Mexico, 
i plv BEN PAGITK. JD lltop.. A r it .^

77 " _ r  SOUTH CAROLINA "
LARGE FARM-r-Quite. near- Charleston on 
salt water for  sale or rent*.a Good road, 
excellent soil for truck or general crops, 
o r  dairy, good fishing, would-subdivide; 
low price and easy terms. Farm, Box 60S; 
Charleston S. C. • ;  t x

Pen
cils Kgg Stamps, Catalog on request. 
Arrarillo Rubber Stamp Co., Amarillo. Tex. 
A POSTCARD” will bring you our style, 
sheets an<l" - price list o f . rubber . stamp*. 
HJEii:  etc MUSKOGEE RUBBER STAMP
*  SEAL -CO.. Muskogee, OWla. -

PARTNERS W ANTED
WANTED—To hear from-party that 'would 
-be interested in quartz mining in Southern 
Oregoh ; have eight ciaima free .milling ore 
and need capital to develop - and put on 
paying basis. W . L. McDONALD, Granta 
Pass, Ore.

TREE KILL; 
trees, grass, 
four gallons, - $2.00. 
town. Miss.

IS—Condensed- S d f& fi  SHfeiJ'  
feds. Quick. ’ t o t . '

------------- c a  ,  l o t ..........BO-KQ ca ,

FOR SALK—Large collecthsn ef-zw ootiag, > 
from Texas, Old Mexico- and 
Collection consists o f 150 .head&.s&a’ Spippat 
Wonderful drawing- card ?for.:-uny:.:bu3i» ^ f,̂ T 
Price $4^000. Write H. K.
Three Rivers, Texas s
M AGNOLIA f lG S , 32.50 p er bm bel b ig . 
ket. Send remittanee with ordej .to^GOOP-r-' 
ER  FIG .F A R M , Alvin. Texas. Safe- jtf?-;, - 
Iiverv : Kuarantpod. Recipes,
POSTOFFICE fixtures fo r  saiet-SDod «xsn* 7 
dition. W . B. CRUMP.:
Okla.__________________ " ^

MISCELLANEOUS^
TOBACCO or snuff habit eared ei me Site 
*1.50 i f  cured. -Remedy seat, edL W -  
SUPERBA GO.. N-10, Baltimore.- Mfc L.  ,
OIL land tested by scientific 7 0 0 % ^ ;* ® * ':  
suits or no pay. M AN LEY. 313 'He-rtko.' 
witz Bldp., Oklahoma- City. Okla.- ----1 - - -

FREE T R IA L  SUBSCRIFTKISF. .  , c V , i - 
" Insured Investments. - The - paper -task -> s- V 

tells how to make money. " W rite ’
669 G. & E . B id y , Denver. Cola^ - ! -. .

GRAIN traders make money with us.iW rfta 
for hroposition and .free  hints on  frsdm g. 
ASSOCIATED TRADERS, 2SS 
Bid?.. Kansas City, Mo. - V

s  T*.

CAPITAL SEEKERS—F ree beoktot. -on,, ^
How to Raise Funds for new o r  addition.- ,* - 
al financing. Prompt action . ’ DICEIN- j . s j  - 
SON CO-, 29 S :. L a  S a lt e .-S t£ X h * 3 ^ « te a s to r » * * '
PIPE ORGANS rebuilt a n d  en!arasdL.,tnnf- 
m e and repairing. Organ blowers am i. 
supplies fo r  sale. References'■ on  : : 
27. yenrs’ experience. C.. H. BRiC^U. .
Viekerv B lv d . Dallss. T»xas. > ____

Wanted M iscetTanea^;
W OOL W ANTED—H isiest p r ic e ,-  paid. 
J. S. GEIGER FU R C O , 413 IfeLraEW^ 
Kansas City. Mo - ^  '

-Tr.?;C|

TURKEYS W ANTED ■ fo r  TbaoksgiBtng. 
Coops loaned free. "T H E  C O PE S.' Ycv
peka. Kah.________________  .» ~
PEAFOW L wanted, any age or  sex. State 
ago and lowest p n c c - f u s t ( R t t a r ;Ir 
ATOR. West. Texas.________ ____________a _ ‘ .

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Burton Barbee. College. JnC,.- *08 
our new catalogue explaining .Ihe-.BaHsH* 
system of making flrst-elmia feirher^ 
of yon, 603 Commerce SL. .Dallas,^Sad-.. 
1510 Main St.. Fort Worth. Texas, y -  '■
BARBER trade taugni oy eompetent its- 
•tructors. Earn while you Irani. Lnrtur-V.. 
and best^quipped eoJiegCT in t!»  ^
Write for catalogue. T E iA S -  E i  
COLLEGES. 1615 M rin e sU ^ o rb :!
Texas; 1932 E lm -at. Dallas. Texas .: 
W ANTED— Men and ladies to  Seartt-ba!-* 
ber trade: special low tuitions; free  eata. 
logue. Oklahoma City- Barber CoHeg*,,39« 
W . California, Harry Kuna. Manager.
NEW  SYSTEM trained barbers, in  h it  
demand, special low tuition, infarmatlos

freNEW f 'sYSTEM  BARBER COBtEGE 
116 W . Reno. Okla. C ity.;..Oktaf

LADIES wanted to  j& tn  ■
Bi>cclal low ::5«?aB5on

MEN AND
bor trade ;  ------- - - - . • . ... ,
guaranteed, expert WKtajdata
fixtur«s, free catalog, SCHW ARSE BAR- . 
BER COLLEGE. 106 W . California. OStfe'.
bom a City. Okla_________ ____ _______________
LEARN the Barber Trade~E srn  * S f t  
learning. L ow  tuition, *33. T M t o it o r to , ,

t e
O I L  L E A S E S

W ANTED OIL LEASES— Near drCHaq 
wells Location, title and price-m ust be 
right. Box 1345. Fort W orth, Testa.
MINERAL leases for small, irtvastttmnt, 
low priced small acreage, mineral l « * »  
south of Cirvin. in Perea i
major oil company hav* h»«9  
in 26 mile* of MeCamey * - "
map and prices- W . B. SILLIMAN, bos*. 
Stockton. Texas.___________ ___ . ... ------------

< T 1

A trro  A C C K ^ H ^ t t r i :
Leaky Radiators. Sec Puckett'a. O ja  Lny

X
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
■ CONTINUED

POULTR Y AND EGGS

Borderbrook Bred-tovLay 
Barred Plymouth Rocks

ricbember ind  Jonuary .cockerels; finest 
T .ehkre ever prodilced from our famous 
Bn^-to-tay -strain; hatching e res . now 
booktbcottleri for  December and January 
> iby-bbicks. "Write for price^lut.

if b o r d e r b r o o k  f a r m
fVieirg'Statlon. Tesasi -Box
SINGLE COM B. REDS. Blue Ribbon wm- 
aeS?iSti.’®e««e--'eiid :.]faasoan State Falrfc 
O ^ ^ te 'c ta l1 bales list just out. Baby cnicies 
f t S i  -W e e i^ h « * y y  unmedi-
rte  aMpmtnt SlV.fld per 100. Hundred per 
ctaS ';lfye' delivery euarantecd. W rite at 

' R O Y ^ A K D A L L , W hitesboro, Tea.
jM A S  RIPPERS,”  new strain pit 

rsionPbhickens. Successful m  every cock- 
k S « 5 & n d s . Cocks tlO each, staes $5 each, 

each, pullets $2*. each. . W . ,  B. 
r irO M A S ,. Dothan. A la.

A / W IRELESS operator sees the • worlds 
earns.good income, avoids Kftrd.work. Groat 
demand for. licensed operators on land* sea 
and'air.sendee:. Eater; immediately: Land- 

{Jint». telegraphy "taught, classes: day-night. 
W rite • “ OLD RELIA B LE,”  New Orleans 
Radio and Telegraph School, 70S. Canal, 
-New Orleans, (Ls.

DARK CORNISH. Hamberea. Rose. Comb 
.T j.jsn i De2 horna, from prUe winners. Cock- 

• relsKl.fiOk $3; pullets $1. $2- March, April 
hatched. MRS. EM.ZY WILLIAMS. II. 2. 
Utoccrtown, Texas. . . , -

W hite Holland turkeys,,prize 
'  "  T s te c k ; $4.50-$6.50 each ; R . I .-B ,

Reg.-Togffenberg Billies, High- 
k -qgS fcW - in -D ec. ‘ . A . ELSNERr 

,-:Tfexas.; *.*: '•
>PIT^ QAHES T O R  SALE

f 'stags and  pullets,. Kempen 
^  Roundheads, fa  and 5 7 per 

trio! , A l s o ^ f e w  choice cocks. W ill ship 
C O .D -a n jT T b e re . GEO. J. KEMPEN, 
S rjtink jT exM ,
PROW N Chinese geese. W rite M RS. D AVE 
MORGANi ' WhttinB. K sn. Full m form a- 
t lon.si'Vgn.^-., : ______ ■ ■
R U F F ’ORPINGTON ducks. *6 per trio. B. 

W m ’.' - 70S’  M errill Bt., Houston. Teiaai

1
CBNAS-^-Want to sell BOO Anconas at 

& : to ;indca ‘ room ’ fo r  winter quarters; 
S i  seH  the-$2 cockerels for  $1.25 till Nov. 
‘ ~tbbif breeding is  direct from  Sheppard. 

hHEK T O P E R . Yoder, Kan.
HO S^' M A N TT F in e  cockerels fronv Ferris 
l e i t ’iCE^'atrains, alto from  Poorman s nedi- 
c « 4 d ’ cbiclDSi Sl^O each;this month., LA W - 
R g S c g  RICKLEFS. Bendena. Kan. . >
GIANTi1Bro!tte:Tarkcya fo r  breeding stock. 
Vfr.ta f6 r  Price list and guarantee. Poor 
m « S  p r i c e .  O . L . BOW MAN, Star RU 1, 
Henrietta, Tfecas. _______________________
W i& rfc ^WYANDOTTE cockerels, +  ta  6
asont!ii«pld,>$LB0 to $2. VIRG IL  J0b.ES, 
PaU d.; Texas.
DA HK 'Cornish cockerels. Pure bred $2 ea., 
$ f  ir -SS-'Hobert Flint. Vrills Point,. Tcras
DAUK' - v -Barred's: Rocks— Ostrich yP lum e 
straftb best blood, lines o f  the w orldT great 
ahoer l e c b r d w o n d e r f u l  layers : fanay
I r 's ’ fp r  sale.,’ J .  A . AYERS, Liyplata, Mo.
P LDE Aadalusian cockerels, $2.60 for one, 
1TO b tft  more $2.00, M ABEL HARRIS,
7 etfeagjtggapt' ■ -
HI.

trftEB R ED '- 'Stiver -. Laced Wyandottes. 
a ilE R T D A V A U LT, New Florence, Mo. 

B AB Y CHICKS

Ui.litADEl 1 CHICKS

}  n r e m ^ Ŝ ^ n E t o 2 f h Wyand 
ra-jif p r ic e s .. 'S i  pase catalog 

FOIXLyRY- .FARMS. Brehhan
C S C K S —K fe  *1

s a s r

I A S P S R S —TSltyt take - lower prices a t 
borrieTiii’Shlpi sone. own poultry and eggs 
to *bitf,'i%l!Cst'bttrer on the Kansas City 
ir s x U t l^ m , p a y  m ore ; -*e  guarantee you 
3  eents ofeer t o p K . C. market on springers; 
S*i rieBtdibrep on ' cggs day o f  p rriva l; to p  
p r .ce i o n  <01 other p ou ltry : -we return your 

'  ’ e o t o  and cases fre e  b y  prepaid express;  no 
c o r u B & ih  charged ; we are the oldest ta d

Bt^Kinalifina baying-direct from tlie farm
s '-  years baying produce. Above prices 

-  ffcicas sBd -Oklahoma shipments only. 
A-p stadri express'agent1 for -rates. JOHN 
’  CLARK PRGPUCE XX)., The Farmers 
* ri~a&' 809 iE. SIsh- Kansas City. Mo. ■

DOGS
r . nliTEiOeUIe '. puppies.. Working strains, 
-r .ry  -to train,- pure bloods; -males, $15; fo- 
p-lfc'SlSi KabJekaad'wWte Collies, 8 weeks 
t iA.-maIes,' $8 ; feroales $6. Guaranteed to 
7 1 -iSl^PLEAS ANT HILL KENNELS, 

^■.aLggaf W is....... ..............................
i'ii 4  months o lA  Black and 

B lack -an d cream, $20.
MONTE- 

Tex.

____ ____
h n S ^ P f l l t o a  Worn*. Eligible. MO 
1 S mDO KENNELS, BoX 756. Dallas.
:  lU 5OTSG SO U N D S —Sold on triaL Da-

r i ^ w m i f r d e .  / .  E . ADAM S. Mont-......
-H iiN D R E D f H UNTING HOUNDS— Catm 
Ir.-intaKakkaskennels, ’ MS106, Herrick, HI. 
/  IT ALES—W orklng ; dogs for farm  
fs ’ kffi Papa $2A0. AM OS TU RN ER, WU- 
b r - S W W - .... ’ - ’ ’
*r 'i^W U G H B R E D  W hite Collie puppies.
f  .is dtylislh 'a ffection a te ; good 
'  *,<8i~ ‘3a£& ’ and fine  fo r  the children. 
YS.SJBY L A N E  STOCK FARM . Hydro, Ok.

TctS,

Irish : Setter's puppies, best 
. C. BRYAN T, Covington,

t  CULifE -PUFS—-All aires. Rare beauties 
-■willtag b ed  drivers. Bitches 
n . Champion blood lines. H. 
,-Maquoketa, Iowa. . ■

33aD - fill tnalc, white and liver 
b  W&nhOde ' EnrbUed in Amer- 
JBlood Jine5, Hanatobla Rap, 

. r ;Kat£ >' AU papers to  register, 
^lEeierence, Bahk o f  Truman.

LL ^ N  ROSS. Truman, Ark.______________
a CUSlie pups and one
^  JHEall Rible on right car* for
% %red; psdigreed. $20» $25, $85.

FARM S, Louisa, V a.
TC  LICE pups. Knhunalpollzei and Pali- 

$S5 u p ; photos, dime 
H. Coqnelio. W ools lock, low s.

T , : rjsh t o m  hounds for  sale, $15 apiece, 
* i-UiSf-oSdL'r C. E: SMITH, Irvington, -Neb.

rSSÊ XALE P uppies purebred, $4 and $7. 
? &lrr$10vi - Edgar Bfandes, Bunceton, Mo.

P ATEN TS
'  LO Y A L J. M ILLER 

registered; ' Patent Attorney. United 
fLsh$.v-ta&'CtaSOa.. Patents, trademarks, 
enprrigbtf.i' :629 Security Bldg., Oklahoma 
C’ ry, Okie.

, secured. Thirty 
O ldest. in Oklahoms.

........................  Patent Expert. Guar-
sildihgk Oklahoma City. Referentes.

v SCHOOLS
*W&NTED-=Men: to.^study ‘ radio and. AVi.ro- 
less .telegraphy, many good, pobitiona no"., 
op en ; Lieaumont, ; P ort .Arthur; HousUtn,. 
Galveston. For fa th e r  m foAjialm n ..write, 
or call- PORT--ARTH U R BUSINESS- COL\ 
LEGE,. Pt. Arthur, Texas. . ~ _

BIG DEMANEL— BIG PA\V- - 
BE - A . MECHANICAL DE^TJST^

. Johs: always open. ' W e tram  you quick 
"tu fill them. Instructors are graduate 
dentisU : with : DEGREE. No . books— we. 
teach you -with tools on . work . actually 
worn; Tools furnished. Railroad fare- 
paid. W rite for\new . book -today.- :

- STr.VISGN d e n t Al in s t it u t e . •.
810 McMillen Bldg., Kansas Gity.-Mq.

B USIN ESS COLLEGES
A  . DXPLOMA from  A  Nationally , famous 
school, Draughon'a o f  -Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
le^ilis you prestiga, assuring you- a: posi-. 
tton. . New classes start ;each ' and every- 
Mc ĵiday" mqrnitig. 't Enroll now. Write, up.
OUR -instruction ^.will -place you . on the 
pay-roll 3 to, 5 months earlier. Accredited 
School, -Expert teacherw.N0  KLAHOMA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, UVj N . Harvey, 
Oklahoma City. Okla. Enroll NOW11
ACT NOW  I . Com ^ W^Tul^a— City o f  OpW 
portunities. Atteti^ a large school. Sam e1 
management 20 years. - Get catalog. Ad-, 
dress E . , L. -UUISE, T U L SA - BUSINESS 
COLLEGE. 109-ll^E, Third St., Tulsa, Ok.

M USICAL INSTyRUMENTS
TH EBE: JS  NOTHING ELSE 

that will put your town or  organization 
"ort the map”  .quicker .and better . thap .a 
snappy, well equipped^band or orchestra. 
W o. can g iv ^  you ̂ -valuable advice: and as
sistance.. W rite -u s. AU LT 'S  MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, Fort Worth, Texas.

A G EN TS W A N TED
AGENTS make real m oney; sell beadhght 

for  all autos; no*TUSit; no rattle; 
guaranteed. Make night driving safe.; 
HEADLIGHT SHADES CO., Yankton, S. D. 
AGENTS^r-We* have a real proposition ; no 
canvassing; big p ro fits ; complete plan and 
sam ples,'^20 cents, cover postage, etc. 
FADCO SALES SERVICE, W infield, Pa.
AGENTS TO SELL—-O ur homo barber set. 
Every fam ily  a good prospect, fu ll ..or part 
time. Liberal commission, exclusive ter
ritory. E. & R . N O V ELTY CO.. Manhat
tan Bldg., Duluth, Minn. •

FEM ALE HELP W AN TED
GIRLS, G IR L S ^ A  s tr in g . o£ pearls. Give 
Us fifteen  , minutes o f  your time antX .earn 
a beautiful indestfuctible $5.50 Pearl Neck
lace.1 W rite quick: for  full particulars. 
MOSSCO,”  B os  1623, Muskogee, OkLa..

M ALE HELP W A N TED
M AN wanted (city o r  country)—Old estab
lished Company will' supply -capitaf and 
start you fn your own permanent business 
6elUn£ necessities people .must -buy- every 
d a y ; experience - unnecessary. W rite Mc- 
CONNON & CO., 328 3rd S t ,  W inona, 
Minn.
MEN, get Forest Banger ijob; $125-5200 
mo. and home furnished;- steady; hunt, 
tra p ; experience unnecessary. 'F or detaiL, 
write Norton, 361 McMann Bldg., Denver.

SALESM EN W AN TED
TO SELL one o f the best radio sets, bat
tery chargersr B eliminator, and - garage: 
type chargers made. Good commission. 
EASTERN  AM ERICAN RADIO CO... 2621 
Olive St., SL Louis,'M o.-.

KODAK FINISHING
FILMS developed fre e ; prints 3 centa.each. 
W rite fo r  circular and sample prints. 
B RYAN T STUDIO,. Fort W orth. Texas,
KODAK finishing. - Send us your, films 
and be convinced that our work is better. 
Developing 10c roll, prints, 4c, 5c and 6c 
each. BROOME BROS., Quality : Kodak 
Finishers. Pueblo, Colo. . •

RADIO
RADIO— How to make an A  & B-Radio 
Battery charger, equal to  one.costing $10 
or more. For less, than 75- cents, complete 
instructions postpaid on receipt o f  SI.00 
money order, or currency. •
' <•- RADIO MILLS

- 721 East .Broadway, Muskogee, Okln.--

P ETS
PUPPIES— All breeds. Urge aviary ° t  
b irds; monkeys, coons,- Persian cats, gold
fish and supplies. Tell us your wants. We 
ship anywhere. GUY’S- PET S H O P ;: 61$ 
South Main, Tulsa, Okla. -
LO V E LY Persian kittens, rcasonable. MRS. 
REAM. 3313 E. |4th. W ichita. Kan.

P LASTIC  A R T  SUPPLIES
PLASTER Book Ends, Door Stops, Incense 
Burners, Candle Sticks, Vases, Lamp Bases 
for decorating. Write for catalogue, OK
LAHOMA EDUCATIONAL SU PPLY CO.. 
122 West Grand, OkUboma City, Okla.

S TO C K S  AND BONDS
« NOTICE

German bond holders.
I f  you own German bonds acquired after 

July, 1920, it will be to your interest to 
write A. M. W ALK ER  & CO., 410 Santa 
Fe Bldg.. Dallas, Texas. • • ■■.• ...

BAGS
W HY NOT GET THE B E ST ? * 

Sanders gravity bag holder. . No springs 
to get out of. order, gravity holds all the 
bags. ■ Made by . Pioneer M /g. Go., Fort 
Worth. Texas. Selling price to merchant? 
$2.50 each, prepaid. Packed one to carton 
Made o f heavy material. •

ELECTR IC  M OTORS
N EW  and used motors and • generators • at 
reasonable prices. Rewinding and repair
ing our specialty for  out-of-town cus
tomers. MICHAEL ELECTRIC CO;, 1609- 
II E. Frpnt, Fort W orth, Texas.
ELTO MOTOFTs —Latest.1926 El to Motors, 
shipped any destination privilege o f  exami
nation. price $145. W AGNER GEAR CO.. 
821fi Locust St..- 8t._Lnul« M o.,

pm
mm.

£: BOYS and GIRLS
• ' Bj ALXT" M U\Y -  ^  ^ ^

CROSS - W O RD  
P U ZZLE  FOR ; 

N O VEM BER” -. • •• .- • U C - • V
. ■ - r Here; is a lovely--, 

lady and her puppy. ; 
Wlyit . can be the 

■ . words- -4hat go - to 
(make.up her pretty 
yiess? I would sug- v 
gest you work the 
puzzle out now and ' 
then watch fpr the 

,  answer on this page : 
-fiext month. , , . ’

C \
^SPECJiALi XOTICEU

;-Will s o m e  one . 
please send . me the 
correct- address of-.- 

. Sarah Atwood, Abi- ■' 
lene, Texas; I'aritf 

- Lee Gordetif Antlers, 
Okla.; Gertrude and 
Pearl ■ R'a 1 u s o n , f- 
Grapeland, Texas,

; and Tom Castees,
A  n s  o n ; T e x a s .
■ Please; /;%Ken send
ing in yout apphea- 
tlon for membership x 
to the Sunshine Club 
Xvrite your address 

j plainly and, eOm- ■
/  pletely. ■ . > -.

T h e Sensible, Comfortable Work 
Clothing for Men of the Southwest

"• t N  the sh^p and on  the farm.—in cities  ̂
— towns and in th^ great outdpors—you’ll 

! i... p- » see men who do men’s work neatly and cbm-
p  fortably clad in the famous “ Dickie’s' Best”

Shirts and Trousers to match.

r.£

il|0/c4/esBest!8 j
i!!fi!SH3K5^BSB95fri! t

.lip and- Down.- . /  . , .  ■.
T—Either. . .- ^  - ••-- •- ^
/2-r-To\have existence; . ^  :■

• 4—To walk with a high stepping motion. - 
- 5—A or-feather scarf for the neck- .
. 6—To obtain.  ̂ * .-s V ^  - -r -v . 

8- -̂A wise old man, • ^
10—Th  ̂ fiery planet
31— The second note in the scale. : '-..‘.•.v..,--
32— A black, sticky substance; .
13-!-l/nhappy.<^ -.  ̂ --"■■X. •
•14—InitialS'-for .Post Script; -. •'
16— To pull o r  draw along by forca,^
17— The finish (plural)?* • • •, . -
?1—Market-Value. -r r ' ;  - .
22—Imtials^for E^5t'Riv^r,-':. ■

^SS^Nidkname for Ldw^rc

AQrass.-'V^ ' /•-~\3-^A snjtke.
T^A^^ck.-.pouch 'pr walleL . ■■
.7—The things of which-the human frame is..

*  made. .... .
To. becoipe;active. • y . •; . •
A.rodent ■\ *.-

. 43^The fluid of '& tree.- ‘ o*
.*■̂ 15-i-An exclani>tfon:.of.;pleasure.. . 'V-.
,.- .17-^The 'thmgs by- which. hear.. - 
. j.ig—Going jtffih'messages orrordi^s».

: 10-^A fiu1o>used.ior?ughting or jsoqking. - • . 
'•..2(^Nol dosed; •

t2 f - T « t o c  , ^  X_ u
1

Answer to Last Months Puzzle.

M

THANKSGIVING. - , .
Dear Children: ■ ' :  0 ‘

Remember,''November 25th is Thanksgiving 
/Day—thev_day that you. tha’nk the Giver-of- 
Alh/Gopd for blessings He has bestowed upon 
you. You., have, no doubt, much to be thank
ful for; Think of alUJhe good that hag come, 
into your life and thank God for it.■■ -Thinfk̂  
of your ,dear relatives and friends andv think, 
also, o f thofee less fortunate than you.'are and 
pray for-their welfare and happiness.

AUNT MARY. :

v  S u n sh in e  f o r .S h u t - I n s .
Application<for Membership, ' j  -* 

Motto : " I  Wantxto Bqnu Happinesp to Othcri?

Name

S tre e t 'o r  .
Rural Roate . . . .
£  tTown . v . . . . . . . . . . . . .

... •' :.
County ...............

v- • .. . - • X. -
Age . . . . . . . . . . . .  Birthday.

Name o f  this v  A
Newspaper,

f v

7 . . . ; ) . ! . .

.State . . .  .■ ■■ ‘a . n .i

HALITOSIS—-It checks Pyorrhea-
. (UnpleasantBreath) ...

Ry Chewing ORBIT Listerated Gum
E« Easterwood Jr.U^i 
./Company . . $

National Distributor |.,

Here Are, fhe Shut-Ins of Our Club.
Read the list below andTmd the number that 

was on-your membership card. . Send the Shut- 
In your number, and-follow with something 
that will jiot cost over ten cents, 'including^ 
postage; Always, write them a cheery" little 
note, of course.
• .MEMBERS—-Nannie Case, 903 Chunk St.; Alva* Okla.,
(she »  30 y^ars old, confmed in the house). -Nob. 62; 
194. 209, 217, 213; 228. • • :>  r >

. Lona D ell. Arthur, care Buster Arthur, Dickons, Texas, 
(aha is 4 years o ld ; in -a . ch air).' Nos.v278. .65, 64, *66, 

.112, ■ 140. • .• ■■ •s-' ■ - -r
• • Mary Jane O'Neal, Route ^  Nocona, Texas, {she is 
. 10 years, old, confined: in the- houfic». Nos. 55, }̂5, 67,

37, 92; 1C r '--: . • .A'.'
Mr. Lee Fcikcs.i Route 2, R oyce City.” Texas;* (h e  is;

" 62 years o ld ; m  a chair). -Nos. 108,16, 14, 252, 13. 210. 
‘ Anna Wynne, Care Mrs. S. B .;W ynne, 802 E, Sulphur, 

Okla., - (she is IT  years old. . in: bed). Nos. 221, 222, 
272, 204. 323, 38«.
• M rs, M. Vancleavet 501 W . Reynolds, Stamford, .Texas,
(she ix 84 years old. confmed in the house). N o s .-326, 
328, 335, 361,- 362. 370; . r •

Lloyd Walling, Care S. W . W alling. Elkhart, Texas, 
(he is 3 years, old, confmed m  bed). Nos. 372;-371, 87,:

■ 147,v 61, 76. ' •"
Jimmie Tribley,- Route 1. Pond Creek, Okla.,. (he is 

6- years old, confined, in-a- chair). • Nos. 57,- 52, 50; 29; 
105. 8.
• Exie Tompkins;^ Box - 72, Antlers, Okla., (she w . 14. 

years: old, confined in. a chair). -Nos. -6, 21, 23. 12,-
• 121, 260.

Rosa -Belle Lambnght; Route 1; Box 54, Palestine; 
Texas, (she is 4-years old, confined in bed). Nos. G, 0, 
101, 208, 164. 215. - - -

• Mr. C. Miller, Henderson, ..Texas, (he is 16 years old,
. cinfined in a- chair). Nos.. 282, 271, 290, 403, 305, 45.-

• Ira Scott, Canyon*- Texas, (he is 12. confmed m bed).
- N op. 144. :97 , 241, 236, 159,- .173;

Susie Goertzen. Colony, Okla*, (she. is 16 years old,, 
confined in the houfieV. ; No«. 3, 280,. 298. 30sl, 310,-343: 

Elizabeth Reeves, Stockyard. St.,- Oklahoma City, Okla.," 
(sh e -is  83 years, confined in  bed). Nos. .94,: 68, .43,. 
91, 82, 326* /•'

Elizalieth -Moore, Star Route, Lohn. Texas, (she is 13' 
years). Nos. 64. 136. 224, 24S, 68, 238.

Sarah Cox, Klton, Texas, <sbe is 24 years, confined in 
house). Nos. 269, 356,-119;-90. 44. 133.

Mrs. J. Jv Langford. Route B,. Henrietta; Texas, (she; 
-is 54 veam old and ls .blind. . She- will- appreciate acraps 

. o f  making quilts).
Leta Gay Willmms^ Rockwood Rt., Santa Anna. Texas,

• (she is 1 2 -years, ".confined m -a ‘ chair). • No&.' 240; 169, 
158 172, 204, 220

• BIr- B .. F. Mann. Antlers, Okla., (he is 54 year*, con
fined in. the .house). - Isos. 192; 120;-283, 617. 335, -358.: 

Mr. J ; W . Carev. Chickashu, Okla., (he i* 80 years oM. 
confined in the house).; N oil 151, 63 --108;r 104,-138,. 142- 
: . Miss .Sis Hog, Pttleatins. .Texas; (she is 65 years, old.'

' •confined in n -.chain. -..Nos.- 129,; 79. -93, 41,- 75. .250-•"
Mrs. F. II; -Rice; Box :65,.. Route 4, Woodward, Okla... 

(she is 87 vears old, confined in 'a  ch a in , Nos. 259. 196,. 
)0*:. 165 197 1«9,

......... . """■..... •• — -'.i-'- f •• T--)nvrf Deveaul.
- -- - ■- -------  i ‘ i W olfforth. Texas;

- j-.,- .■*- v:;--.A ‘ 1 <ho is : 1.3 •. years'-:
! f  fold , confined m

' ..............."........ ' ' the houseir" No**..
rCT. 226, -99 '-309. 
312. 320.'.
. .. Clnrk • ; Wi-ight. 
Troup,- Texas,'.: (He 
is; -19 ytmr ,̂ old,-, 

•confined/.in hcd). 
N of?." 31 -’8; V 32 4. 3 42, 
.344.. 367. 35; • ".- Bertie Thomp-* 
-son,'.- ’ . TTniite /  ; 3,. 
Boyce City; T exas/ 

.'.ft years 
.old. voonTined -in 
the -.house.i.. ■>/>«.• 

73. .2.7?;;: -zpi.. 
331'/- '60 V -/:'.•' -/'■ 
.Roland Mijrfhi*'; 

son. nicken'*, TfX*

First Prize §toryl
r", - By BILLY FERGUSON N

. Two Cripples. <
A little .'bird, sat on a snow-covered limb, 

xvishiug he were incthe South with the other 
.birds. -Jt '̂was weiy.cold and the north wind,. 

..seemed to be trymglto blow him off the.limb. ; 
One of~his wings ivas broken and Ije couldn’t  ~ 
fly. When he tried to wSIkj'thc snow would 
freeze his feet~'§o he, couldn’t find, anything 

\o cat.N "  j,
-He- -soon saw a box with some grain in it. 

picked up a single grain, but put it dow-h 
. again and gave-'thanks-to- God -for being so 

f  :good to higp- As he picked up the grain again.. 
p-bang!—■went the door, and he was shut .in 
tight. When the little bird saw what Bad hap- 

- pened. t̂tf him tried franctically to get^out 
of the trap^buj: couldn’t. After a while a little 
When he saw the imprisoned bird,; he -opened ,̂ 
the trap door, lifted it out gently^and ioqk it 
home to his little "sister, who was a cripple.

: The little boy’s sister, kept the bird all w u -i 
ter and when -summer came" the little bi?d was ' 
w ell .again. And so was the little girl wBo 
diad beeiu.kind to him/" . \  ̂ "
_ When tBeHittle^irl let the bird go bne day, 

f it started to fly, South, but met j the other .birds 
and they beganAo^tell him wh'at a good time 
they had had duping the winter ihonths. The 
binl^said: “Friends, I’ve had the greatest time 
of all, because I stayed with a little cripple; 
girl :und cheer,eddier-all through the pold win- J 
tep.  ̂ She told mei today to go South, where ' 
I wbuld_ noflie lonesome, since I was well ancl 
strong.flgam. Bsut I am going back and everyt< 
morning I ,will sing to her.” All o f the birds> 
sail tlicy would do the same^-ond^they.'did." ‘

Letters From Shut-In's I 'Km 
"Will Like;

*

\

• U's. ' i-< 23. year*
t/id. m nf inr<I »n a
rhiu r. •• . N’n« 'Rfl,'
SS," 154.
200.

rtu b v . Haw^ms.
Antlers. Okln,.
(sh«' i# . 12 vp»rh-
old^ can t • w alkl:
N’n« • : 2- »0. 34;
127, :T 4ft* . 257:

r <<*ta ;• arnrll,
iW akila ,. Okla./ 

(she is 22 year* 
old,-.confined m a. 
chair). Nos. 255, 
17r>. 107; 231, 20fi;

} 291. ...

Rt<v Santa Anna, ^cxns, [ 
in a- chair): -sN oa.^295,

as, (will be- T7. vea e- old 
pleas

. Leta G^V^-WilTiama, ^ockwoci 
(tih^ -is vl2,: >*ears .old: confined 
29|. SpO.'goT, 157. 31> v  ( '

_ varSk: Raneyv.-Prmcetonv;t.Texi 
November T-, w.ilj -all - the1 members’ 'of* the club please; 
send -a birthday card^?)- ' - a- K  v "./r^  - • . ~r"
'./Roy Crenshaw* Paradise,- Texas, (he^Js 311 years .olt^ 

confined ;in^the ho(Iie+'.- -N os. 155, 38, 2u^, 256, 163, 270  ̂
• Odie 'Thedford; Route .8, Flint, .Texas, (he is 10 • years 

old, :confined---in the bousei. -/Jios. 273, 286, 311,‘ 333; 
336, 365^ f  ^  ^
... Pearl-̂ Dobson;- Hartshorn; Okla;,., (she 13 14-years:old,- 
confinejl im  -a • chair) .-. Noso^S. ^198 216; 288, .366, 322. 
: Lloyd > W hitfield, rCordell, Okla., (he is- Id  Vears old, 
confined in a ch m r); -.No6..-363v.20^,:..180; 51, 78, 89, 32. 

 ̂ J. .Lq®?ms* Rjoute 3, Box 15, -"Aledo. Texas; (he . is 
ID years olp,' confined- in the Housej. -Nosi SI, :74, H 3 ,  
134:. Htfl.*:.22n;- f. ' ' • -"i -

:368. 360,
LaFay;itinibr^wv Route fiVjWiljs Point, Texas, (she is 
years o ld / confined/Tn b ed ). • Nos. 64, 7 l i  130, 116, 

^ 5 6 , 40, ^22 ^  ( , < . v-4 J^ 5 6 , 40, '2

X V

SHIRTS ■ TROUSERS
*<Dickie,$Best1'are theoutstand- 'Like ham and eggs* "Dickie's-- 
ing value m Work Shirts. With Trousers and Shirts go to* v
full cut patterns t m i  button Spber-: They're (a+optej m tb» J 
feou^tnple ntched teant,.b a , 2 S
tacked .tram po.nw and many j ^ f g n , ,-  (;>) Run-proof bu> 
ether features-of comfort and toH-s,,CTeaonu*hKnentlii«d;. 
Convenience, you’ll find themrn (3) Heavy,' deep; bar-tackid ' 

-leading stores all-over the Soutlu pqckets; (4 ) -Clean turned edges; 
Colors—Hong Kong khalu or (5 ) Seven Keystone brit loop* ; 
genuine gray sweatproof. • ^nd (6 ) Full'cuff bottoms.- 4 '

Ask for “Dickie’s Best” -atYour FavoriterStore

DICKIES ScSTWOPKClOTHtS-OOH PLAY SUITS
Two BigTactoriesIn R rf Worth

" ~ ~ Z — — J THEVRe TWIPLE gTITCHED.AND UNION MADE t~—— —— — — ———J;

m

iim11
t-. r .¥,;

CONFEDERATES CHOOSE 
 ̂ MILLER.

"■"Gen. R .'A i Miller of Abilene 
was" nagiecK commander in 
chief of Texas Confederate 
Veterans and Tyler ^was se

lected for the 1927 reunion, at 
the thirty-fourth annual re-, 
union, held in Port Arthur- 
October 8. i U

1

DRUM M 'S/BLUE BUG 
EXTERM INATOR

GUARANTEED
. ' 50c and Sl.^0 Packages 

'  Postpaid, 1 
Kills Blue. Bugs, Lice, and : 

Sticktight Fleasv'' B
J . \ •• ®

Ask your d ea ler 'or w rite DRUMM - j  
Seed & Floral G o -/F t. W orth, Tdx. |

Schools and Colleges
Wanted: Private 

' Secretaries . . .
B is  business men here are constantly {sr: 

Thera »  v
3 -

IS*
need o f  trained secretaries.^ 
wide field fo r . young men 
women In this work; 
the b n e .to  fill a

W ill you loa f and fa il, c r  w lll yu y> - 
study to succeed?. Come in 
it overV I f  you can’ t  com e ln, wri±e.
FREE catalogue. A d d rcs—

irk. You m ay -he „\v» '
high salaried . \t>

and faQ, o r  w ill

Box 761 Asaarilio. Toas^^

IO W You

T. J. Logging’ letter:
Am writing , to you and all o f  th e . Sunshine-members. . 

; I .was sick all o f  the s u m m e r .I  went to Dallas and was. 
in the hospital. .

l am better, now :I can go anywhere, on my crutches 
and can go  about the house .without therJi- 

.1. want to thank all the members who have-written to, 
me and sent so many nice things.- Yea,-Aunt-M ary, they 
have been on the .jod as far as.-I am concerned; They , 
have certainly, helped .me pass the long days.- 

• Velma Wylie, Margaret Carraway. Estell Ponder, Evo
- Bearden. Edna Boehm, Ina Delk, Gertrude - Sprayberry,
. Emily- Swarn,- Norrell Parsons, and several I .have.-lost
their names, also W - R. Smith. He is 76 years old and 
I am so glad, he-w rote me. I thank him . for the book ; 

. and leaflets. Hia letter.sure did.cbeer me and my mammae 
•too. I am sorry I lost the other.names.

Love-to you, your little, girl and the. Sunshine-members.

• ■ Elba Kay writes.:
- I surely enjoy the xlub and the members’ letters to me, 

I -h a ve  been .crippled: seven years and can t - walk,, not
- even stand alone; . -I was in -a  hospital nine month and 

had six operations.. I enjoy Tittle notes, and .-anything: 
that: anyone-can send. W e,J ive  o n .th e  farm . . I-m ust- 
be carried every where I-go. I. get very lonely, sometimes' 
but am •.always• cheerful, for God-knows best. .1 don’ t ,

. get the. boys and. i;irls page-any more. (W ill some mem-, 
‘ b'-ir • please• send • it to her each m onth-a fter they have 
..read theirB?)." There were 60 little cripples, in the hos
pital--when l was-there. •; u
: : Mrs; F. I-f. .Rice, -wishes to thank. Estelle 
Ponder, and .Marell Williams foi- the kind let
ters and ■ little'.remembrances vhey - sent her. 
(Estelle, you. certainly seem to be on the job:) 

F: ankle Stephens:" Is well now and wants ' 
to thank the members- who helped cheer her 
while she was. .in: bed: A-\V-e- are: glad- to know 
you are well again )

• Mary Jane O’Neal says: .
* 1 cannot walk yet, have .been operated on m seven . 

different places. I /.must wear braces n»gnt.>and day,- I- 
have received: several letters, from the Sunshine girls and 
I thank them for I . get lonely.. .With love, to- ail. !
: Xannie f.'ase writes:
. "I have riover--b»?en able to walk; but I -have good use: 

r-of.my- hands and enn crochet.and do fancy- Avork. .1 have, 
made several  ̂pretty thm gd. for myself,. The days are 
l o n g -and lonesome.-V

Sarah Cox ■ w r i t e s - : - 
•JT want- to.- exprees-. .my- -thanks- to those-that. *ert.t -me 

. presents 'and- the poenv thnt I'-enjoved nntdmg- v'ery- mucii.
I-• wi.«h ' to- thank-. Mips V-cra--Henrv.. f*ir- .sending in mv 

•name. - -I  rerunnlv- • en-jov. the club. -.-.Love -to-’all. - 
Aunt Mary wants to thank all the club mem

ber.-. that have helpc-d her so- much - in bringing 
Sunshine-to our Shut-Ins., Thev all appreciate 
it so much and every : day s.or.v-in.v mail box 
full <.f letters from Shut !ns and <-!uh nii-m- 
l-ers,, too.- I am going to trv and print as :■
nifiny. JOhw s on: the -page as possible-, each.
month. - If • there.', are anv. Shut-Ins .that .have 
110I- wri'teii: me: vet, please do. so at' once.

. Oh! what .a wonderfulIv. glorious ( hristnias. 
numhev we are going to have.- I Impe you will 
older several topics from the iditoi right now 
and send them to your friends. It will
be the biggest and best page we have 
ever, had. I ani so proud of all the lovely:
tilings I am planning to surprise you’ with 
Your letter with the Sunshine Forecast will 
reach you a little earlier. in November than 
usual, so be on the lookout. How do you like 
the Forecast, anyway ? . -

- Highest finality chicks, from  Am erica’s most famens strains. ■ Im m e- i 
diate delivery, postpaid. 100%  live arrival guaranteed. Send 2 0 %  
deposit on ’ C .’ O. D. orders. 25 St A . I88i

, S. C. White Leghorns -------:— :----- -----.$4.00 $7.10
Barred Kocks -..... -—  ------------ ----------------- 4^5 -8.00
B . L  B e d s _____ :..................................... 4.25 8.09

 ̂ MEADOWBROOK -FARMS
. .  ̂ 402 F irst-N ith  Bank B ldg ..-F ort W orth. Texas.-.

$13.00
15.00 1 
15.0£

jewelry, brass beds 
Etc. A ll work ~

Electro Plating FrnJsb or Refinish o f  any; metal arifebE^' - j  
o f  "tjse o r  ornament plated, enameled, oxidised or 
quered in gold, silver, brass, copper, nickel, bronze. 
as hardware, silverware, electric firtores, am o pkrti»«-“ : i 

guns, mesh bags, jardmeera* customers, .hath room fixtures^. 
.teed. W rite for  prices:

PLATING of 'qse. or ornament plated,..enameled, ^xidlsed or

.208 Navurro. 8L

work guaranteed. Write lo r  prices.
SOUTHERN PLATING COMPANY. _ . • .. a • • 4- 1.Established 1? years. San* Antonie. -Texas

, THE TEXAS SPECIAL 
-  , THE KATY FLYER ,

THE KATY LIMITED
: TEXAS, OKLAHOMA,rKANSAS CITY and ST. LOUIS. 

COMPLETE PULLMAN and DINING CAR SERVICE. .
For further information, write

W. G. CRUSH
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Dallas, Texas.

Service 0^ Luxe
ON YOUR

8 liter urban Lines
BETWEEN

Fort W orth  and D allas

Kfr

SPEED WITH SAFETY
—BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

1 TRAVEL FOR 
“UNCLE SAM” '

' S1700 to $3000 Y ear

Railway Postal Clerks 
Mail Carriers

M&nv Government: Job3 «.»pen - . -^5' 
to Women

MEN, WOMEN, 17 UP
SHOULD M AIL COUPON

IMMEDIATELY - /  N .m .
Work No Layoffs 

Paid Vacations

Franklin Institute,-. , ... .
. Dept. D-325, Rochester, N .‘
Sirs; Rush to mo without chkrgft.: 

(1 i Specimen Railway Postal CTsrk ' 
and Mail Carrier Coaching; (2) FR^B 

32-pa«re book with list o f U« 8, Gflvtnrp̂  
ment -positions obtainable.

i sttf djr,



,  /

1? f .B U S IN E S S IS  F IN E
$} in S tores with 0 nr Equipment

' T O E  B E S T  B U I L T  I ^ S I V E ^

S h o w  Ca s e s , Dk y  Go o d s , Dru g  
and  B an k  Fix t u r e s . ~ - <

| MAILANDER’S UNIT EQUIPMENT INCREASES PROFITS] 
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

WRITE US FOR DESCRIPTIVE MATTER 
THAT SHOWS THE WAY TO SUCCESS

•••• ;v •• ” -.V-'- __", - ’ - u ---- -

WOMAN'S PAGE
"M RS. JIAJiGARET STfcTE ,

1
T a \

HOMEPROBLEMS

j
\

%\̂ z=L S & S

Follow the world's "die te tic 
urge for active mornings 

': and healthy days- -

Oats
Q u ick  Q u a k e r '

“ fFood that“stands by” you 
. ' through the morning. •; , - .

’ —Food th&t’s excellently 
~ .^balanced’’ in-protein, ciyr- 

: bohydrates, vitamijies, and 
_ > supplies the “ bulk”  that

Cooks in 3to  5 minutes— makes- laxatives - less' ofteri 
; faster than plain, toast ■ needed.

Girlish Complexion ̂
Now Easily Acquired

I f  your complexion is bad just try .^hiB 
pimple, harmless, home treatment* -It will 
prove a . revelation to you. This evepfnfr 
.before retiring cover the entire, face with, 
a tUm -layer o f  ordinary merdolixed wax, 
which ^you .-can get at apy drug store. _In 
the m orning wash • this off. with, warn? 
water. Fifth particles olt^he Jifcless scarf 
skin adhere rtd the wax and ;are rerhoved 
with' it. s Repeat %this 'treatment nightly, 
until the entire surface \skin. is absorbed' 
izv this way. Result— the loveliest . .natural 
com plexion imaginable. The freijh/ new 
skin then in evidence is Voft and/velvety 
in . appearance, . delicately junted^wxth the 
bloom o f  youth. k. V • ‘ '

The old surface .Bkin comes of}, so gijad- 
ually there is no pain, no^incdhvenielice, 
and- no detention - indoors. ^^TaE^freckles, 
moth patches, liver spots, pimples , or 
blotchea^’are o f  course removed wTth rthe 
skin itself:— Advertisement. y  ■ ~Y

BE JUST— “ Thou- shalt not 
wrest ttye justice due ter Thy 
poor in his cause.”  Ex. 23:6.

“ Dot’s Vot
Louie Uses”

I * * '#

Big
3-lb. Can

BkteBlb^^
HOPPED

Malt Extract
STRICTLY
UNION
MADE.

Looie claims it’s like “Home Sweet Home” — always popular 
with everybody. W hen you team-up with Blue R ib b on - 
then you’re set for «olid--8ati«faction. But be generous—slip v
a l o n g  this M alt-N ew s'to your friends; Rich, Heavy, Pure 

. ■ . . —the perfect buddy for all malt-users. ^  '

Sold Everywhere!
Prem ier Distributing Co., m i Broom st, Dallas

'F  ’ L"~ bmmrnm— m m — mmmmmm in—

> '  * > r * /  ^ ~-y r— ■ /
'  FURNISHING THE EASY-TO-LIYE-IN HOME.

'  • ■... A\vhat an aval .niche oi.interestingTetjersV-ngpeiveflA.ks.t. -mr.nth' cohcpirning the house ph.|h. 
-'.and the selecting- of :& house^ite.-^-If.jnade.'^Se-.happj^-.Jto-.knpw..that•. so »i.any-women » e  te». S’.

and tiuly intereUetl in obtaining theAj^t'rejsjilt^ with the jnatenal available., there n> no? 
-' valid excuse nvliy^the. country woman,-is- riot-:-as much .entitled ,tpra,.prsity bom#? -as. her,.sis er

imtliceity.- The vv^niaii- in'ttie’Aajjntry homers entitled - to^and .should.djave-a^niany,.M^yc-
. n:e'nce.s as'•(•ircunist-am-es will (-pei-mllt "'Rprmirvg; -.water in the house .is as,, essential to. tne.

- lvoity>. as. a^goodv-ffeor-'.os-■ to? the barub -;Thfa ..wit'e3̂ -a-,tenant;.farhier. can have mEUiyupont jm- 
. lences’. if • she-will plan a-little antFp'ersuaade heT nusband. t.o,-stay at -one placgr:provided lfty

Ai:nUlile: “prosperifj' .is, possible .there, .fThe Trerable. with the. .average .renters, as _̂I obsegj-e, is 
that as a- rule t̂he'yy'Tii-e rSlling^ ston^Si-aiid. you  know/.“ lolling .stones gather, no ,Jnoss.. qo 
it wi,!i ever hê tba'i," the w?fe who mustufove evqry year caiinoi. gather around,her the things 
she doves- lindr-afe,Ao 'detfr to the -heart of: womkn. ./ . :

- ̂ After we jiave.t selected. the s|te and, built the.‘home, we want. to furnish thmhome with 
■things''-that-••will"serve :us,a-long, long time/, ilosj; of .us .buy ,â  complete S|&t. of -furnitajre .ogjy 
once or twice in a? lifer time—barrjngvdesfci'UTOon. by ,firejAand fkwds—so in-.nur_. select ions 

■ - we shonldvbear . two things’ In- mind, namely : -■■(lŷ VCill-'we be happy to live eveiy .day ̂ ntn .this;.;
furniture-and ■ n?t- tife. of its : lines.-' (2); Select only' the absolutely , necessary piaces fivst and 

'■ add other pieces as yomcan affojd them. The day, o f having-every, piece of fu.inittme-m a. ^ o m ;
to-absolutely maten is gone to stay, I^hopb. Odd chairs, odd .cab.net’s1 and-other odd pieces^ 
 ̂nos" only lend anj air of dis-tinctiveness-Jiuj; of personalAppealr ,  r  , v r  S . J  -

: In selecting furniture keep'.this m mind—select styles that are pimple A 1 design and Jines.^ 
These we do not tiref of quickly, nor do th’ey go out of date. Extreme ̂ styles in ^rniture (are' 
much like>extreme<styles in dre&s-~they are very nice for those who have unlimited wealth 
and can discard and Buy. sew at will—butfor Mr,., and- MrsA Average Person .both. .should, be 
shUnn^d. IVIany manufacturers of today arc putting unfinished pieces of furniture,on the mar- 
kef—that js ,  unpainted or unstained. ■ These are priced'Very low and ̂ affoi'd an opportunity 
fbi" thos,e handy/vrith,a paint brush to have wonderful things with little .expanse and_ trouble. 

•'•-It is—wisQ, to /Heal only 'with reliable and trustworthy furniture merchants, Thgre are so many, 
defects in furniture thaFwill not be noticed or repognized by those, not familiar jtyith .itsv 
making that much mdst^be trusted to the-tFutlffulnelss-of tli.e dealer, xsa.tional advertising,has 
-greatly reduced the risks of buyers, since nragazines and newspapers of good repute do not 
take;'advertising- that is' not backed̂  ̂ by .aiUhonest pol̂ jbj'.r. If is therefore to ;the interest of 
all prospective- byyeiB to thoroughly familiarise themselves, with good-brands and makes, and ' 

' demand that their dealer furnish same. . . I■ .
lit the living room of" the nipdern home funiitqi e, is selected for u^. and comfort, and not 

fbr “ looks aion^i' (tojie^shutr*p 4nJ onlyused . conipanjO.VReaJy, oyeirst’uffed furniture is-
lovely rto-look Upon,'bvrt unless AhSre are many; servants I would advise you to pass it by. 
C^ne-back Aodnges and--chairs are mo^u'^seryigeabld and much more comfortable - ijn.our warni ; 
climate,. It: iS economy i i f  the end to,have hnen. or cretonne covers made fop^the cushions 
•when the suit is bonght- These tan be used in the summer time, aird. as they become-soiled/ 
'can be'tiken off; washed amkput backr Ji'or.'tfinter "time they can be, removed, laundered and 
• put-away, using the. velour cushions: as,Uiey^»'ere:originaHir. Easy chairs are  ̂essential and 
should be selected'for comfort, first or all. Try 'the articles of furniture for comfortP'before’ , 
you buy them.-- . ■*, . ■; >. ■ .. _ • >
■r Corner, cupboards, hanging shelves, end tables,, dainty lamps and otonr odd--pieqfes of .fur-, 
ni1;ur.e should be added to the living" room from-time to time, and not all bought ivt once. It ̂  

f  is- • "what: IresBness. and newness a new piece <of,furniture will give, a -reonn , That is '
why I prefer to  add as we go aiongiand not sel^ct evorything at onceA Footstools are a great" 

vfjom forfand make a living room look homey.; In placing the Turniture o f this, and every;Other 
/ room for that matter, uSg one point as the center“of interest1 aijd work the furniture around 

jthip-- giye^ v^olnt,: A fireplace i s  ithe ̂ nosfSttractive .'’kejiiete;.;to 'a room. , All dhe chairs and; 
‘ the1 lounge should ibe. arranged toxgive the occupfint/acPleasing yie\v, of, the 'fire im tfe  winfer;; 
1̂ ' table^can-be used 'foe the sumnter- point « f  interest,-: Change the-urrangement of Ahe fum K 
ture at least twice a year; I like to change smipe about-four times.-"The pieces^do not become 
so commonplace ih this: way^thqt lye fail,to 'notice them.v Change, the arrangement o f the 
pictures at. the same . time.’ " In placing furniture keep; the room balanced; that is, put as 
many heavy, pieces on one'side as the other. Do not- put. ̂ llrtbe big rockers and the lounge^at' 
on% 'end'and the straight chajrs and .small table at the other, but make a balanceddivision of 
the pieces.. Whenffurniture is-to ^e placed ag^instfthe w’all^most d^otatnrs pjace them eVen, 
witIPthe -wall,, and mot .^pross comers, PlaringV-furnituyg across the corners gives,a broken 
look to the-wall, anti unconsciously we »think^of it as being out of'place and out of harmony 

_>jvith the wall; Shaded damps give an air of refinement and a “pleasant glow to the room.'. The 
' color scheme must depend on the . exposures. I f  a north or mast room, warm colors, such as 
red, yellow and.orange, should be usedr< If a west or south room,, cool colors, such as green, 
blue, etc. - While fluffy lace and satin pillows ^re very :pretty, I believe the present^style of 
colored oilcloth pillows'is mudimoye practicaUUndvwe do norhave “Jreart failure”; whennone of 
the children"- bouftee?:,on the lounge and" a nn'micKbatiile is staged; Hardwood polished floors ; 
ate lo'vely, but for the/woman whomiust do hq)r' ow.n-'hniisework. ln  addition, to other duties, 
the beautiful linoleums,mow available are: much nTore practical. There .are so many/wonder-; 
ful .patterns to .select from, that any room can be^fitted. ,-.It is wellj /after they are laid, to 
give them a coal of . varnish, and when this is thoroughly dry, polish-with-wax paste. So treated

- they-are easy to keep. • '  ” . -
. Dining rooms are hec0Inin£ about as . obsolete as: the dodo in this age of easy living and.’
 ̂ ' scarcity of domestic help. . A breakfast nook oi’ room is’;

much preferred, and some families prefer to eat on a screen
ed porch in summer, and in a corner of the kitchen in winter. 
Many farm families' are using a combinatipn dining and 
business room. In such combination room a large dining- 
table,- buffet and chairs are used for "company,” and the 
man of the house has his desk. where Tfcfords- can be kept. 
Furniture for this room, should be very simple and har
monize in color and style. - • : ;; A

/T h e  guest bfedroom gives ,a woman who longs to have 
dainty flu ffy  thbigs' around her, a .chance for expression. 
This room is not so-frequently in .use,7 the children do not 
play there, and she can reserve it to give vent to all that 
is fenflnine.. Dainty hand-embroidered bedspreads, lacy pil
lows, frilly lamps, pretty Window drapes are associated with 
this roem.i It is not'necessary to have many articles^of 
furnlture; -a bed, a rqclcer and a dressing table or dresser, 
are sufficient; but a small table -near the bed, with a shaded 
lamp and a. good‘ b'ook; of two will make it more appealing. 

For the children’s room there are so many adorable thing^
-• 1 on-fhe market/that one is tempted td go'beyond her means.

-’i An this room mnly1 would I advise painted furniture, for the 
' Vteason tlftt- it  is easilyvyvashed’and repainted, which must 
; .be done frequently/, Beds, ,6hairs_desks;-etc;, should be se- 
; jlected, of the larger sizes, so ;thp children, will not outgrow 

them too-quickly. Thene is'something about the peisonal 
oyvne'itship of furniture which, if implanted- in the minds of 

'  cnildren while they are young, -will nave an enduring ineen- 
'tive to tidiness and pride in ownership,_ Give the children a- 
separate’bookcase from the family one. if possible. Encour
age them; to keep their books there, and give them plenty 
of books to fill the shelves. : This will give an added joy to 
reading in addition to teaching , neatness around the house. 
The draperies for the Windowk should’, be as simple as pos
sible, so. they.may. be laundered frequently, ' Straight white 
curtains, with gailj* colored borders and valances, are the 
most desirable (be sure the colors are fast and will-not fade 
or run when washed.) The desk should be placed so the 
light will come from the right; of the one using the desk. 
Linoleum on this floor will be found worth its weight , in 
gold. -Small rugs (preferably ones that can be washed) can 
be used in winter; in front of, the bed and desk or stove.

The family bedroom should be furnished on simple lines 
—easy to clean, easy to live in: and attractive. A eomfort- 
abel bed is the most important faetpr in the life of everyone. 
Good springs and a gOQd mattress are two of the best in
vestments you can make. What man or woman can get up 
in- the morning feeling that he or she: has slept;on a pile o f 
rock and do a .day’s work, with base and alertness ? ,

In the kitchen all thd sinks, tables and cupboards should 
be built high enough for comfort in work. An inch in 
height will not add to the cost, and it certainly will add 
much to a woman’s comfort. A rocking chair in tile kitchen 
is not a luxury, but a necessity,. Every woman should hava 
one; also a stool that is the right height for her to sit on 
at the table or sink and.work, with ease. . -. -

There arc many details that could be gone into hero, 
but 1 am limited as to space. There are, so many new and 
attractive articles" of -furniture cdnstantly coming on the, 
market, and at such reasonable cost, all can have a plcasant 
home if they wish. ; ,  ' ; ■ . - - ’  ̂ ’ " 7 , '

• -'Stained furniture is, I believe; the best choice for every 
room except the children’s; as .it never goes completely out 
of style and there is.always the .‘added satisfaction that it 
can bo painted at a later date, if you so desire,:whi!e f.ut n i-. 
ture that is already painted can only be painted another 
color. We soon tire of a bright color in enamel, but a rich 
walnut or mahogany color is always restful and.pleasing. -■ 

rmnltination furniture, is- much in vogue today and I 
believe itwillr stav, because it;conserves space and qxpense.
A sewing machine and console cabinet iook very attractive 
■ill the living room, when closed. -The tops may he usi-d for 
flowers, fruits or hooks. When the living rooiii must - serve. 
as’ a spare bedroom it is wise -.to select a Tounge that can 
bp opened up and made,into a .bed. . Here a cheM,of drawers' 
may be used, camoufiaged iii the day time .with a colored’ 
scarf, oilcloth squa res, flowers or bocks! Toilet .articles call 
be kept in- the top drawer land clothes in the others. .A mir
ror. hung from the. wall with a pretty-cord, is not- out o f  
place in a living room and will-̂  make this a very .nice dress
ing table.’ A tilt top table can be.used as a screen for a 
fireplace in summer, and a corner table, with books, etc., 
in- the winter. The dropleaf table can .be used as a center 
table, and dining table as-well. • . ..

(Further information concerning furnishing the home 
may be had by .writing: Mrs. Margaret Stute, 1941 Dartmoor 
Court, Fort Worth, Texas,): : y A:-:..; V ' ;  -
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“ .Qood to the< last drop7

Served for years, at 
the most fam ous / 
hotel in the old  
South. Today Amer- . 
ica’s largest selling ’ 

high grade coffee; 'A

C offee

\ ‘ t

J
s. I

-the Home o f Good lamales
D.own in San Antonio where folks 

know and appreciate good tamales; - 
where tamales are'an important.part.of? 
the weekly menu, Cebhardt s is the 

"choice in discriminating home* where 
quaTity;:and cleanliness are "demanded?, '

~Ypu may pay a few cents more for 
. Gcbbardt’s Tamales, but they a rt  -well 

worth it.

ACr-

MADE IN SUNNY SAN ANTONIO

%
Buy “ HUB 
Furniture’’

For YOUR HOUSE
Insures .1 

Comfort, 
Serviceability • 

and Satisfaction-'

'Rest Well, Sleep Well 
on a A

Dreamland Mattrei&s

Sold by Leading Dealers
HUB FURNITURE CO.— Manufacturers—Fort Wort!

' Blackheads Go Quick i
’ By This Simple Methods
! This »s n simple method .tliat mnkf?s 1 
1 hlhckhdads : go us if bv niacic. Cot - two . 
: oiinoos. o f  Cnlonite powder from your drug i 
j utorc, «i>ri!ikt«' a httlo-on a ht»t*. wrt cloth >. 
j rub briskly over the affect«d- ptrU^ and/’
; in’ txvo miiiii-trs, Vou tvtll find every bla* k- i.
; hcad -d;•solved away entirely.— Advertise* i 
1 Tntmt.- : . ' . |

WE MAKE 
A L L  KINDS 
OF TESTS,
Southwestern
Laboratories
Fort Wartbii DoUaa 

and Hrntts .

“ T r e e
and clear of 

encumbrancca** LOT i&\ rea;
and ctraj ot 

*neaail«»3»**»’»
mm l -o-v -e -r -s -t -o-e  ? ? ? ? c a n  y o u
“ ^-arransw  tht- above 'letters-VLovemW  to spell correctly the name o£ n

~rcat President o f  the United States ! • , .
- - A business sixe lot 20x100 feet in an incalculably-rich and rapidly

Uci eloping SECT|oN  OF TO E  GREAT SOUTHWEST . k 
adjacent to over '0.000 acres o f : Irrigated lands. two tranaeOatinental rail- 

■ roads, tiro coast to coast highways— bishly minerallltd- and poasibilitlca: foe 
o i l ; a lot will be awarded;: ‘T re e  and CTcar o f  Encumbrances” ;  t»  averycne 
sendintr In the correct name Immediately. This o ffe r  expires December

•J1 - „ e . '
J . ’B. BUCHANAN &  CO., IN C., Taylor SL, Dept. I .  Fart W orth. Texas


